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Three Grand Openings.'
One Gig Pay!
THURSDAY, JULY 23, 2015 •
Rockin’
Under Stars
Fifty Amp Fuse
will headline Sat
urday’s Rockin’ Un
der the Stars, pre
sented by the Lakes
Area Chamber of
Commerce, on the
grounds of the MultiLakes Conservation
Association in Com
merce. Power Play
will open the show at
6:15 p.m. The cost is
$5 per person; free
for children ages 12
and under. No coolers
or carry-ins will be
permitted. Partici
pants are encouraged
to bring non-perish
able food and per
sonal care products
to be donated to the
Open Door Outreach
Center in Waterford.
Additional informa
tion can be found at
www.LakesAreaChamber.com or by
calling 248-624-2826.

three N W Qeixoil area locations
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Magna Seating wants to call
Novi its home base. It also wants
a tax abatement to help make it
happen.
The first step to potentially
getting a tax abatement was
completed July 13, when the

>
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By Lonnie Huhman

y f o r ta x
e a d q u a rte rs
Magna Seating of America, Inc.,
at the northwest corner of 13
Mile and Haggerty roads.
City Manager Pete Auger
said this is just the first step in
the tax abatement process. Any
final decisions still have to be
reviewed by council with a pub
lic hearing.
According to city staff, Mag

M M ftB N A
MAGNA SEATING
Novi City Council approved a
resolution to establish an Indus
trial Development District for

Join the Northville
Dems at the Sports
Den (133 W. Main
Street, Northville) at
7 p.m. Monday, July
28, for a screening of
the documentary S it
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Novi Rotarians Bryan Berent (left) and Darby Hoppenstedt (center) help out July 15 at the Feed the Need program
at Novi's Village Oaks Elementary.

Feed the Need
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TRUE COMMUNITY EFFORT GROWING WEEKLY
By Lonnie Huhman
S ta ff W rite r
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By Lonnie Huhman

D ow n A n d Fight W alter R u eth er & the
UAW, followed by an
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na is asking for a real and per
sonal property tax abatement
under PA 198. The abatement
incentive under this act is ap
proximately a 50-percent abate
ment of the local taxes on the
new facility (but not on the land
itself).

Sidewalk
gaps being
filled in
around the
community

History of
labor unions

open discussion
about the film. Pizza
and salad buffet will
be provided; dona
tions welcome; cash
bar. RSVP at 248-4651995 or SCraig27@
comcast.net if you
will be attending.

of the
Christm as in
July special
section inside
today's
newspaper

1

Novi’s Feed the Need pro
gram has grown each week
and become a true demon
stration of a community effort
to those who need it while also
being a place where kids and
families can enjoy themselves
on a summer afternoon.
“We really appreciate this
and have been coming every
week,” said Novi resident
Violeta Lumaj, who has been
bringing her children to the
summer lunch program.
“There are fun activities and
great food. The kids love it.”
The number of kids enjoy
ing the program went from 50
to more than 70 in the last
couple of weeks.
The program, in its first
year, began in mid-June. It’s a
community-wide effort orga
nized by the Novi Rotary, Novi
Interfaith Network, Novi Pub
lic Library, local businesses
and staff from the Novi Com
munity School District. It’s
gotten a big boost from spon
sors like Kroger, Guernsey
Dairy and Providence Park
Hospital.
“It’s been phenomenal,”
said Darby Hoppenstedt, an
intervention specialist for
Novi schools and the person
who came up with the idea for
the program. “The effort from
our volunteers to our sponsors
has been truly inspirational in
helping with this.”
The program is aimed at
families with children who
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Kids and their parents enjoy a nice outdoor lunch July 15 at Novi's Village
Oaks Elementary.

during the school year receive
a free or reduced-cost lunch,
which is 9 percent of students
in Novi.
However, because it is a
true community program, it’s
open to everyone. Some fam
ilies, not necessarily in need,
have come out to enjoy the
time with friends.
“The kids get to see friends
and have some fun,” Novi
resident Kate Molnar said.
“Plus, it’s been a great ex
ample for them about commu
nity volunteering. Seeing the
high school age kids here help
ing out is awesome. It sets a
good example.”
The big part of the program

As part of the 2015 Sidewalk
Construction project, three
segments of sidewalks are slat
ed to be built this summer to
help fill in some gaps around
Novi and improve conditions for
walkers and bicyclists.
The Novi City Council award
ed a construction contract for
the project to Audia Concrete
Construction, Inc., in the
amount of $224,417. The Mil
ford-based company has worked
on this program before, both in
2014 and 2009, met the require
ments and was the lowest bid
der.
Pathway gaps will be filled in
at three locations:
» Construction of 500 feet of
five-foot wide concrete pathway
along the east side of Novi Road
between 10 Mile and Nick Lidstrom Drive to complete the
sidewalk connection along Novi
Road from Nine Mile to 10 Mile
roads.
» Construction of 450 feet of
six-foot wide concrete pathway
along the north side of Grand
River Avenue to connect the
existing pathway east of Seeley
Road to the crosswalk west of
Seeley Road on Grand River
constructed with the Grand
River Avenue rehabilitation
project in 2013.
» Construction of 475 feet of
five-foot wide concrete pathway
along the north side of 10 Mile
west of the CSX railroad to
complete a connection that was
intended to be completed in
2012, but was delayed due to
complications with the property
owner during the easement
acquisition process.
Council member Andrew
Mutch said these are all wel
come developments, but he was
especially pleased to see the
Novi Road segment on the list.
He thinks residents in that area
will be happy to see this gap

takes place at Village Oaks
Elementary from 11 a.m. to 1
p.m. each Wednesday, but bag
lunches are also be provided
near Orchard Hills Elemen
tary in the Novi Ridge neigh
borhood. Participants can
register at the location that
day.
To contribute or to volun
teer, contact the Feed the
Need coordinator at feednovichildren@gmail.com or
248-449-1200, ext. 2015. For
more information, go to http://
www.feedtheneednovi.org/
index.html.

See SIDEWALK, Page A2
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The city of Novi will be continuing
the sidewalk on the east side of Novi
Road between Nick Lidstrom Drive
and 10 Mile Road.
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Reading time

Heart in the Market

SIDEWALK
Continued from Page A1
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Jennifer McClure reads to her children Avery, 3, and Nolan,
5, during a July 9 visit to the Novi Public Library. The library
is open seven days a week year round and is offering lots
of reading contests this summer for kids on break from
school.
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filled in.
“It will be nice to see
it finally completed,” he
said.
According to the city’s
Public Services depart

MAGNA
Continued from Page A1

Investm ent
Magna needs and
wants more space so it
has set out to build a new
headquarters. The com
pany plans on construct
ing a state-of-the-art
180,000-square-foot facil
ity on nearly 12 acres on
Cabot Drive, just north
of 13 Mile Road. Magna
said it will retain 305
jobs and add another 164
by 2018.
According to city
staff, the estimated cap
ital investment for the
new facility is
$48,075,275 in land cost,
building construction,
leasehold improvements,
annual lease cost, ma
chinery and equipment.
The total estimated
abatement of local taxes
over the 12 years is
$4,604,000.
Under the city’s tax
abatement policy, an
abatement could be con

JU L IE Y O L L E S

Novi residents Brian and Stephanie
Slocum attended the 28th annual
Heart Ball’s "Heart in the Market" at
Eastern Market. They attended on
behalf of event corporate sponsor
ITC in Novi. Henry Ford Health
System and HAP were the
presenting sponsors. Besides an
elegant cocktail reception and
gourmet dinner of fresh
farm-to-table delicacies, the bidding
was intense during the Art for the
Heart silent and live auctions. New
this year to the American Heart
Association Michigan Chapter is the
introduction of an AHA Young
Professionals Board of Directors.
With the addition of the new board,
a rockin' Pulse Party afterglow was
held in Shed 2 at Eastern Market.
Guests enjoyed dancing and fare
from popular food trucks.

ment, this project also
includes the fourth year
of the Americans with
Disabilities Act Compli
ance Implementation as
recommended by the
ADA Compliance Transi
tion Plan adopted in
March 2011 and funded
in the 2014-15 fiscal year
Capitol Improvement

Plan.
The ADA Compliance
Transition Plan provides
a long-term plan for
bringing the city’s public
sidewalks and other re
lated facilities into com
pliance with ADA re
quirements.
This annual program
is intended to address

high-priority areas (high
pedestrian usage and
areas where pathway
barriers exist).
It is anticipated that
the project will be com
pleted by this fall.

sidered as there is new
investment and creating
164 new job creation
qualifies the company
for the maximum consid
eration of a 12-year
abatement.

which it would then con
sider the formal applica
tion of Magna Seating
for the exemption certifi
cation. That approval
would then be sent to the
STC, which would make
the final determination
on whether to grant the
application.
There was little de
bate among council
members about the dis
trict being established,
however there was some
discussion on the actual
tax abatement.
Mayor Bob Gatt, May
or Pro Tem David Staudt
and council member
Wayne Wrobel all ex
pressed their support for
Magna’s plan and the
need for an abatement.
They pointed out if Novi
didn’t offer this, then
Magna would take its
investment and HQ to a
place that would grant an
abatement. They said it’s
the reality they are deal
ing with in a competitive
marketplace for invest
ment, which involves not
only the state of Michi
gan.

“We’re competing
with the world,” Gatt
said of attracting busi
ness investments like the
one Magna will bring to
Novi.
On the other side of
the debate are council
members Andrew Mutch
and Gwen Markham.
Both said Magna is a
good company, but they
have issues with the
abatement. Markham
said she hears from
small businesses around
the community about
how they have paid thenfull share in taxes and
ask where their break is.
Council has granted
six previous abatements.
Most recently, it granted
Harman Becker a 12year abatement for a
$37,000 investment in
2014 that will expire in
2026.
A public hearing on
this will be held at the
July 27 meeting, set for 7
p.m. in the Civic Center.

Tax abatem ent
process
The process for ap
proving an abatement
involves two separate
steps, according to city
policy: first, establishing
the Industrial Devel
opment District and,
second, determining
whether to grant an In
dustrial Facilities Tax
Abatement. It’s ultimate
ly up to the State Tax
Commission to deter
mine whether to grant
the application for ex
emption once the district
is created. This first
stage is an important one
for the city in determin
ing if the abatement is
acceptable and appropri
ate (creating the dis
trict), city staff said.
The next action of the
city council will be to
hold a hearing July 27, at
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Youth Police and Fire Academy gives
local kids leadership opportunities
By Lonnie Huhman

PHOTOG RAPHER

Oakland County
Sheriff's Deputy
Bill Christensen
welcomes Paul
Biberstein, 13, into
the cockpit of his
helicopter during a
July 15 visit to the
Novi Fire and
Police Academy.

“Really cool” is how
Novi Youth Police and
Fire Academy partici
pant Trey Mullins de
scribed a special visit by
the helicopter out of the
Oakland County Sher
iff’s Department.
This was the first
year the helicopter and
Deputy Bill Christensen,
pilot with the Oakland
County Sheriff’s Depart
ment Aviation Unit,
landed outside the Novi
Police station to pay a
visit to the academy and
talk with participants
about different capa
bilities of this special
unit.
“The helicopters are
invaluable in assisting in
numerous situations,
including missing per
son searches,” Christen
sen said.
He told the group of
44 kids all about its ca
pabilities, from the in
frared heat-detecting
capabilities to the 30
million candle power
remote spot light. The
group got an up-close
look as well and had the
opportunity to sit in the
pilot’s seat. This was one
of the highlights of last
week.
This is the 10th year
for the academy, which
was created to provide
area teens with an inside
look at local law enforce
ment and fire preven
tion.
Novi Police Officer
John Zabick, who coor
dinates the academy,
said the purpose of the
academy is to “increase
understanding through
education and inter
action with the police
and fire departments.”
The academy also
helped provide positive
interaction with depart
ment staff and to edu
cate youths about the
challenges and responsi
bility of law enforce
ment and fire preven
tion. The goal was to

Oakland County
Sheriff's Deputy
Bill Christensen
shows his
helicopter (below)
to a gathering of
Novi Fire and
Police Academy
students July 15.

Division and firefight
ers.
Some of the topics of
instruction included:
patrol operations, use of
force, K-9, crime scene
investigation, F.A.T.S. Firearm Training Sys
tem, fire department
operations and fire sta
tion and training tower
tour.
Like many others,
Mullins (going into his
freshman year at Novi
High School) has been
an academy participant
before. The group is

create and develop re
sponsible, well-informed
young citizens while also
building lasting and
productive partnerships
between Novi Public
Safety and the communi
ty members they serve.
This year’s event
drew the biggest class
yet, as participants went
through classroom in
struction, as well as
hands-on, practical ap
plication. They were
taught by police officers
from the Investigative
and Uniform Patrol

As work continues on
the $29.5 million Polk
Penguin Conservation
Center, the Detroit Zoo
welcomes some of its
future residents - three
gentoo penguins.
Female Philly and
males Popeye and Simon
- each just over a year
old - are the first of their
species to arrive at the
zoo, joining the flock of
king, rockhopper and
macaroni penguins at the
Penguinarium. More
gentoos will arrive in the
coming months as com
pletion of the PPCC
nears.
The long-tailed gentoo
penguin (Pygoscelis
papua) is recognized by
the white stripe extend
ing across its head and
its bright red-orange bill.
The gentoo is the thirdlargest penguin, reaching
a height of 30 inches and
a weight of up to 20
pounds. It is also the
fastest-diving bird, with
paddle-shaped flippers
that help it reach speeds
of up to 22 miles an hour
under water, according to
a press release.
One of the most dra
matic features of the
penguins’ new home will
be a chilled 326,000-gal
lon, 25-foot-deep aquatic
area with views above
and below water as the
birds dive and soar. This

will allow visitors to
observe penguins diving
under water - something
that is impossible to see
in the wild.
“We have observed
thousands of gentoo pen
guins in Antarctica as
part of our research and
development of the Polk
Penguin Conservation
Center’s unique design.
The aquatic habitat
makes the facility an
ideal environment for
gentoos, which we know
spend a lot of time in the
water,” said Scott Carter,
Detroit Zoological Soci
ety chief life sciences
officer, in the press re
lease.
The Polk Penguin
Conservation Center is
under construction on a
2-acre site just inside the
zoo’s entrance and is
slated to open in early
2016.
The Detroit Zoological
Society, a nonprofit or
ganization that operates
the Detroit Zoo and Belle
Isle Nature Zoo, is recog
nized as a leader in con
servation, animal welfare
and sustainability as well
as providing sanctuary
for animals in need of
rescue.
For hours, prices,
directions and other
information, call 248-5415717 or go to
www.detroitzoo.org.

made up kids ages 13-18.
For him, it’s all about
learning more about a
career he wants to pur
sue upon graduation.
“I’m really interested
in law enforcement,
specifically detective
work,” Mullins said. “I
think this academy has
been a great learning
experience.”
JE N N IE M ILLER

The new gentoo penguin, Simon, gets used to its new home.
Simon's feet are yellow, while the small penguin next to it has
white feet.
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MAD MATS Outdoor Rugs

HALF
OFF!

$10 O FF
5 x8’ and 6 x9’
Outdoor rugs woven
from recycled plastic.
UV-resistant color.

Fill in an em p ty
space.
F inally g et th a t
hanging basket!

While supplies last!

POTTERY
EMPORIUM

Premium
Glazed Pots

40%
O FF
Over 30 colors,
co untless styles!

PLYM O U TH
N U R SER Y

734-453-5500

—•

HO M E & G A R D EN SH O W PLA CE

www.plym outhnursery.net
Mon -Thurs 9am-6pm
Fri 9am-7pm • Sat 9-6 • Sun 10-5
Offers Expire 7/29/15

9900 Ann Arbor Rd W
7 Miles West of 1-275 • 1 1 /2 Miles South of M 14
Comer of Gotfredson Rd.

Open 7 Days a Week, ll-6 p m , Wednesdays ll-8 p m

K n ig h t s b r e d g e

RM Sotheby’s Motor City auction, held at the historic Inn at
St. John’s, is a longstanding summer tradition for collectors.
This year’s event is set to lift the gavel on an exceptional
roster of American classics, sports, and muscle cars, as well
as a selection of iconic European sports examples, with over
80 automobiles on offer. Visit our website to learn more.
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LOCATION
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New penguins waddle
into the Detroit Zoo
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Wixom-based St. Catherine of Siena Academy
announces new leadership team members
Wixom-based St. Catherine
of Siena Academy announced
the election of Dr. Mary Healy
as chair of the board of the St.
Catherine of Siena Academy
Foundation, effective immedi
ately. Healy is associate pro
fessor of scripture at Sacred
Heart Major Seminary in De
troit. She also serves as chair
of the Doctrinal Commission of
International Catholic Charis
matic Renewal Services and is
an international speaker on
scripture, the theology of the
body and the Catholic faith.
“It is a blessing and honor to
help lead this beautiful work of
God,” Healy said. “From day
one, it has been clear that the

mission.”
Healy is co-editor of the
C a th olic C o m m en ta ry on Sa
c r e d S criptu re and author of
several books, including The
G ospel o f M ark, M en a n d W om
en A re fro m E den and H ealing:
B ringing th e Gift o f G o d ’s M er
c y to th e World. She serves as a

Lord’s hand is on St. Cather
ine’s, where young women are
educated according to their
unique ‘genius’ and gifts as
women created in the image of
God. Our students are being
prepared to be the leaders of
the next generation, both in the
church and in the world. It’s a
privilege to be a part of that

Scholarship winners

member of the International
Pentecostal-Catholic Dialogue.
In 2014, Pope Francis appoint
ed her to the Pontifical Biblical
Commission, an international
group of scholars who advise
the pope on biblical matters.
Healy replaces Therese
Polakovic, president and co
founder of Endow (Educating
on the Nature and Dignity of

Women), who will continue to
serve as a board member.
Also, Ed Turek has been
appointed president of the
academy, effective Aug. 3. He
brings strong experience to his
new role, having served as vice
president for advancement and
director of admissions at De
troit Catholic Central High
School.
Turek replaces Michael
LaMarra.
“We welcome Ed’s experi
ence and leadership to the St.
Catherine community,” Healy
said. “Ed has been a devoted
member of the SCA Board of
Directors since the inception
of the academy and has an

exceptional record of achieve
ment in development.”
Turek has recently served
as president of Advancement
Design Associates, a manage
ment consulting company that
has partnered with high
schools in the Archdiocese of
Detroit, the Diocese of Lansing
and the Diocese of Toledo to
help them develop manage
ment and operational infra
structures. Earlier in his ca
reer, Turek was assistant base
ball coach and recruitment
coordinator for Michigan State
University. He holds both a
bachelor of science and a mas
ter of science from the Univer
sity of Michigan.

V i b e C r e d i t U n i o n a w a r d s $ 5 , 0 0 0 in c o l l e g e s c h o l a r s h i p s
Each year, Vibe Credit
Union’s FU$E Scholarship
Program provides five high
school seniors with college
scholarships. On June 10, five
members were awarded a
$1,000 scholarship to help con
tinue their education. The
recipients were chosen based
on involvement in their com
munity, participation in extra
curricular activities and
achievement of academic excellence.
The 2015 FU$E Scholarship
recipients are Jessica McHale,
Henry Ford II High School;
Tanaz Naterwala, Novi High
School; Kailey Nelson, Har
tland High School; Brandon
Sulkey, Northville High
School; and Philip Chacko,
Farmington High School.
“We are pleased to present
the five amazing young adults
with a scholarship to help
them take the next step to
wards their future careers,”
said Tom Reagan, president/
CEO. “For the seventh consec
utive year, we are proud to
award young members who
chose to go above and beyond
in and outside of school.”
Their FU$E Young Adult

CU RTIS D R O G M IILE R

Novi Business owner Tom Rzeznik presents Walled Lake Western High
School student Troy Madsen with the Rzeznik Family Scholarship in the
amount of $1,000 during the city of Wixom's Hot Blues and BBQ on July
16.

CU RTIS D RO G M ILLER

There was more than just Hot Blues and BBQ on stage July 16 in Wixom.
U.S. Rep. Dave Trott presented student Kelsey Miles a check for $5,000
as the Wilfred Scholarship winner.

The 2015 FUSE Scholarship recipients are (from left) Jessica McHale, Henry
Ford II High School; Tanaz Naterwala, Novi High School; Kailey Nelson,
Hartland High School; and Brandon Sulkey, Northville High School. Also
earning a scholarship was Philip Chacko, Farmington High School.

Program includes a FU$E
Reward Savings account with
an ATM card, a FU$E Check
ing account with a debit card,
a FU$E Visa credit card and
the FU$E Scholarship Pro
gram.
“Our FU$E Youth Program
provides our members the
cutting-edge technology that
they want to use, such as mo

bile banking apps, mobile de
posit and online banking,”
Reagan said.
Vibe Credit Union is a fullservice financial institution
headquartered in Novi and has
additional locations in Berkley,
Birmingham, Canton, Livonia,
Novi, Royal Oak, South Lyon,
Southfield and Sterling
Heights.

A R E N O W A C C E P T IN G
N E W P A TIEN TS
I f y o u ’re lo o k in g fo r a f a m ily d o cto r, H e n r y F o r d W e st B lo o m f ie ld ’s h ig h ly s k ille d p h y s ic ia n s o ffe r
c o m p a s s io n a te ca re — w ith lo c a t io n s c lo s e to y o u r h o m e . S h o u ld y o u need fu rth e r ca re , o u r p h y s ic ia n s
c a n a d m it y o u to H e n r y F o r d W e st B lo o m fie ld H o s p it a l w h e re y o u ’ll fin d a n u n p a r a lle le d h e a lth a n d
w e lln e s s e x p e rie n c e . L o o k n o fu rth e r. G re a t f a m ily h e a lth ca re is r ig h t he re in y o u r o w n b a c k y a r d .

Aaron Daniel, M.D.
Internal Medicine/Pediatrics
12660 10 Mile Road
South Lyon, MI 48178
877-941-7941

Frank Fenton, D.O.
Family Medicine
2335 S. Commerce Road
Walled Lake, MI 48390
248-624-1526

Mark Karchon, D.O.
Family Medicine
39525 W. 14 Mile Road
Suite 101
Novi, MI 48377
2 4 8 -360-6000

H F .N R Y F O R D
W E S T B L O O M F IE L D

Cindy Rakotz, D.O.
Internal Medicine
39475 Lewis Drive
Suite 130
Novi, MI 48377
248-374-0502

H O S P IT A L

To learn more about our physicians, visit h en ryfo rd w estb lo o m field .co m
and click on Find A Doctor.
LO-0000245721
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A uto in s u ra n c e th ro u g h AAA.
From th e p e a c e of m ind e x p e rts.
F o r g e n e r a t i o n s , A A A h a s b e e n p r o v i d i n g its c u s t o m e r s w ith
p e a c e o f m in d . B u t r e c e n t l y , d r iv e r s w h o s w i t c h e d t o a u t o
i n s u r a n c e t h r o u g h A A A g o t s o m e t h i n g m o r e - s a v in g s o f
u p t o 35%, w it h a d d i t i o n a l d i s c o u n t s a v a i l a b l e f o r b u n d l i n g
w ith h o m e i n s u r a n c e , b e i n g a m e m b e r o f A A A , s a f e d r iv in g
r e c o r d s , a ir b a g s , c a r a l a r m s a n d m o r e .

This o f f i c e is a l o c a l l y o w n e d a n d o p e r a t e d b u s in e s s a n d a
p r o u d s u p p o r t e r o f o u r c o m m u n it y . L e t m e s h o w y o u h o w y o u
c a n h a v e r e a l p e a c e o f m i n d w ith i n s u r a n c e t h r o u g h A A A .

O V E R 100 Y E A R S of A A A SA LE S A N D
C L A IM E X P E R IE N C E
C O N T A C T ME FO R A
FA ST, E A S Y H A S S L E -F R E E Q U O T E :
N ic h o la s

P a lla s

o r

G e r r i W it o w s k i

(7 3 4 )4 5 3 -2 1 0 0
Fax: 734-667-3396

A A A M ich iga n
1365 S. M ain Street, Suite E
Plym outh, Ml 48170

I n

s

u

r

a

n

c

e

nppallas@ aaam ichigan.com
AUTO • HOME • FIRE • BUSINESS • CO M M ERC/AL • LIFE • HEALTH • DISABILITY
A u t o a n d h o m e i n s u r a n c e u n d e r w r i t t e n b y A u t o C l u b I n s u r a n c e A s s o c i a t i o n f a m ily o f c o m p a n i e s .
O t h e r i n s u r a n c e p r o d u c t s u n d e r w r i t t e n b y o t h e r in s u r e r s t h r o u g h A A A ’s A C G I n s u r a n c e A g e n c y , LLC
a n d id e n tifie d o n in s u r a n c e d o c u m e n t s s p e c ific to t h e in s u r a n c e p r o d u c t.
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S C H O O L B R IEFS
W.L. students earn
National Merit
Scholarships
The National Merit
Scholarship Corp. re
cently announced ap
proximately 1,700 addi
tional winners of 2015
National Merit Schol
arships financed by col
leges and universities,
including the following
students from the Walled
Lake Consolidated
School District:
Vamsi Garimella re
ceived a scholarship
from the Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute.
John Konicki received a
scholarship from Vander
bilt University. Shravan
Morisetty received a
scholarship from Wayne
State University.
Officials of each spon
sor college selected their
scholarship winners
from among the finalists
in the 2015 National Mer
it Scholarship Program
who plan to attend their
institution. These awards
provide between $500
and $2,000 annually for
up to four years of un
dergraduate study at the
institution financing the
scholarship.
W.L. schools offer
Preschool in the
Park
The Walled Lake
School Preschool Pro
gram is offering families
of preschool aged chil
dren opportunities for
some summer fun. There
will be three opportuni
ties for children ages 3-5
and their parent to join
in the fun through read
ing, singing, dancing,
playing and moving with
some new friends. Each
day will include stories,
songs, crafts, games and
a snack. The dates and
locations are listed be
low:
» Thursday, July 30 Gilbert Willis Park (2400
Trombley Lane, Wixom)
9:30-11 a.m. The theme
will be “water.”
» Tuesday, Aug. 4 Clara Miller Park (2500
Benstein Road, Wolver
ine Lake) 9:30-11 a.m.
The theme will be
“wind.”

» Thursday, Aug. 6 Bloomer Park (7581
Richardson Road, West
Bloomfield) 9:30-11 a.m.
The theme will be “na
ture.” Special guest will
be a West Bloomfield
naturalist.
A free summer pre
school for income eligi
ble children who will be
enrolled in kindergarten
in fall 2015 is available
now. Classes are at the
Walled Lake Community
Education Center and
run Monday through
Thursday, through Aug.
18. Enrollment is ongo
ing; call 248-956-5080.

Novi preschool
registration
The Novi Community
Education Preschool is
now taking registrations
for the Great Start
Readiness Program for
4-year-olds starting in
September.
To qualify for this
state funded program,
children must be age 4
by Sept. 1 and meet two
of seven criteria set by
the state. The GSRP
program is a free pre
school and includes
lunch and snack. Parents
provide transportation.
The all-day class will
be held Monday through
Thursday and follow the
Novi school district cal
endar. The GSRP pro
gram uses the High
Scope Curriculum. This
curriculum supports the
children learning
through hands-on activ
ities and follows the state
of Michigan Early Child
hood Standards. Lesson
plans reflect social, emo
tional, physical, cogni
tive and language devel
opment.
Registration is ongo
ing. Space is limited and
enrollment is not guaran
teed. Parents or guard
ians should contact the
Community Education
Preschool office at 248449-1713.
The following docu
ments are necessary for
pre-registration: Child
Information Record
form, 12-month proof of
income of all house-hold
members (2014 tax
forms, FIA statement),
child’s birth certificate,

Fight On

$84,875 per year are
sometimes eligible.
Half- and full-day
openings in schools and
childcare centers are
available.
To enroll, children
must be 3 or 4 years old
on or before Sept. 1.
Call 248-956-5080 or
go to www.wlcsd.
org/webpages/preschool
for more information.

Faith Theresa Miller graduated magna cum iaude arid with
honors from the University of Southern California in May. She
earned her bachelor's degree in broadcast and digital
journalism from USC's Annenberg School for Communication
and Journalism. She is employed as an on-air reporter for
WILX-TV (Channel 10) in Lansing (news tips to
faith.miller@wilx.com). She is a 2011 graduate of Northville
High School. Miller is shown giving the USC Trojans' "Fight
On" V sign.

health insurance, copy of
child’s immunization
records and three proofs
of Novi residency (one
proof must be a mort
gage or lease).

Host fam ilies
needed in Novi
The Novi school dis
trict participates through
Oakland Schools in a
Foreign Exchange Pro
gram with Educatius
International for a select
group of international
students to join Novi
High School for the 201516 school year. There is a
need of host families for
these students that can
provide a private room,
three meals a day and a
supportive home envi
ronment.
To ensure that this
initiative is a success,
Educatius International
is providing a monthly
stipend to host families
to offset the costs for
hosting international
student(s) into your
home; depending on how
many students, a re
ferral bonus of $100 to
any individual that re-

fers a family that hosts;
an orientation program
for the international
students, host families
and the school; access to
a local residential coor
dinator who will be avail
able 24 hours a day; sup
port as needed from
Educatius International
staff; and 24/7 emergen
cy line.
Contact Melanie
Smith at Melanie. smith@
educatius.org or
602-820-6642 or Susan
Reinhardt at
susan.reinhardt@
educatius.org or
312-206-8749 for more
information.

W LCSD offerin g free
preschool
A free summer pre
school for income eligi
ble children who will be
enrolled in kindergarten
in fall 2015 is available
now. Classes are at the
Walled Lake Community
Education Center and
run Monday through
Thursday through Aug.
18.
The district is also
offering free preschool
for children living in the
Walled Lake area for the
upcoming school, year.
Families of four earning
up to $60,625 per year
are always eligible and
those earning up to

Sum m er C.A.M.P.
Students entering
grades second through
fourth this fall will cele
brate their writing skills
through writers’ work
shop mini-lessons, men
tor text investigations
and will utilize a writer’s
notebook to collect au
thor’s craft techniques
and learn strategies for
more structured writing
tasks that may be used in
assessment.
C.A.M.R (Creative
Authors Meeting Place)
will be team taught by
credentialed Novi teach
ers. These teachers are
committed to providing
an exciting, challenging
and rewarding learning
experience for all partic
ipants.
Workshops will be
held from 9 a.m. to noon
Monday through Friday,
Aug. 10-14, at Orchard
Hills Media Center. The
fees are $159 resident;
$164 non-resident. Make
checks payable to Novi
Community Education.
Register online at
www.novicommunityed.org.
W LCSD sum m er
m eal program
Walled Lake Consoli
dated Schools will partic
ipate in the Summer
Food Service Program
through Friday, Aug. 21.
This program provides
meals to children ages
1-18 without charge.
Young adults ages 19-26
are also eligible if
they’re enrolled in pro
grams for the mentally
or physically disabled.
These programs must be
recognized by a state or
local public agency.
Breakfast will be
served 8:15-8:45 a.m. and
lunches will be served
from 11 a.m. to 1:15 p.m.
Monday through Friday
at the Walled Lake Com
munity Education Cen
ter, 615 N. Pontiac Trail.
For more information,
call 248-956-3080.

G reat L akes D ermatology
M ic h a e l

R. C o

h en

,

D.O.

Board Certified Dermatologist
Specializing in Diseases
w the S k in , Ha ir & Nails

•
•
•
•
Professional Development
Opportunities
Small business entrepreneur
exploration
Gourmet culinary classes
taught by Master Chefs

Personal enrichment classes in
the arts, music, photography,
ceramics, and more
Physical fitness programs for
all ages, interests, and abilities
Personalized fitness training
And so much more...

■

■■

Invites you to visit and receive
the care you deserve.
Skin Cancer
• Eczema
Moles
• Warts
Psoriasis
• Hair Loss
Acne
Botox * Much More
Accepting New Patients • A l l Ages

Call for Appointmert 248-324-2222 Evening appts. available

Lewis M edical Office Centre, 39475 Lewis Drive, 8
Suite 150, Novi, M ichigan 48377
LQ-0000248251

I JOIN US ON FACEBOOK @ www.facedook.com/schoolcraftcepd
LO-OOOQ249619
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Nine Mile Road

•ine Art-Crafts-Live Entertainment
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Reggie Miller
[Unlimited PI] V B T Trustee

www.artaffaironmain.org

Stop by the Pancake B re a kfa st Satu rd ay morning 9:30a-noon
-benefiting CAF5 (Community A ssistan ce Foundation)
LQ-0000249596

Novi offerin g Great
Start Readiness
Program
The Novi Community
Education Preschool will
again be offering the
Great Start Readiness
Program for 4-year-olds
starting in September.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t th e P lanning Commission for the City of Novi will hold a
public h earing on Wednesday, A ugust 12, 2015 a t 7:00 P.M. in th e Novi Civic Center, 45175
W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI to consider COVINGTON ESTATES SITE PLAN NUM BER
15-02, LOCATED IN SECTION 31 OF THE CITY OF NOVI LOCATED NORTH OF
EIGHT MILE ROAD AND WEST OF GARFIELD ROAD AND SEEKING APPROVAL
OF A RESIDENTIAL UNIT DEVELOPMENT (RUD).__T he a p p lica n t is p ro p o sin g a
R e sid e n tia l U nit D ev e lo p m en t (RUD) on a 48.83 acre parcel north of E ight Mile and West
of Garfield in order to construct 38 single-family residential units. Plans are available for
review a t th e Com m unity Development D epartm ent in the Novi Civic Center.

Artaffair on Main
Saturday 11a- Up.Sunday11a- Sp

Preschool program s
Northville Public
Schools is currently as
sessing the need within
the community for a
no-cost or reduced-cost
preschool program.
Recruitment has begun
for a preschool program
to be funded through the
Great Start Readiness
Program. The district is
recruiting 4-year-old
children for a state-fund
ed preschool class it
hopes to offer in the fall.
Income eligibility and
admission criteria ap
plies.
See the website link at
www.earlychildhood.
northvilleschools.org for
more information.
Novi kindergarten
roundup
In September, the
Class of 2028 will offi
cially begin their educa
tional career at Novi
Schools. Registration
paperwork is now avail
able in all elementary
offices. If you have a
student or know someone
who has a child who will
be turning 5 prior to
Sept. 2 and is within the
Novi Schools attendance
boundaries, have them
call the school office:
Deerfield (248-449-1700);
Novi Woods (248-4491230); Orchard Hills
(248-449-1400); Parkview
(248-449-1220); and Vil
lage Oaks (248-449-1300.

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

................

Con tin uin g Education and Professional D evelopm ent | www.schoolcraft.edu/cepd | 734.462.4448

5

greatlakesderm@yahoo.com

Northville
kindergarten
registration
Northville Public
Schools is now accepting
kindergarten enrollment
for fall 2015. If you have
a child who will be 5
years of age on or before
Sept. 1, schedule an en
rollment appointment to
register your child using
the appropriate school
link below and complete
the online pre-enrollment
process prior to your
scheduled appointment.
Enrollment forms and
information regarding
which documents you
will need to bring to your
scheduled appointment
are listed on the district
website at http://
www.northvilleschools.org/node/584.
Developm entally
delayed students
If you have a child
that will be under the
age of 5 years old on or
before the first day of
the 2015-16 school year
and you suspect that
your child may have
speech and language
difficulties or overall
developmental delays,
call Nadine Harris, di
rector of Northville Pub
lic Schools Office of
Special Services, at 248344-3530.

Eight Mile Road
All in terested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comm ents m ay be heard a t the hearing and
any w ritten comm ents m ay be m ade to the Com m unity Development D epartm ent, 45175 W.
Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI 48375 during th e City’s regular business hours, Monday th ru Friday,
from 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., and m ust be received by 4:00 P.M., Wednesday, A ugust 12, 2015.
Novi P lanning Commission
Michael Lynch, Secretary
Published: Ju ly 23, 2015

LO-0000250831 3x 6
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Horthwest
Cherries

FARMERS

MARKET

Healthy Food. Healthy Values.

f f o n e f e s s 'S k it if e s s

Value Pack

15480 Sheldon Rd

901 E. Big Beaver Rd

NorthviUe, MI 48168

‘V4-.

Troy, MI 48083

Rochester Hills; MI 48307

Michigan Grown

Michigan Gr,own

Cucumbers

Green Cabbage

Michigan Grown

^ M ichigan Grown

fireeti deans

Ij^uccfiinr or
W m w Squash

FRESH

FRESH

PRODU CE

PROO UCE

Roma Tomatoes*

Fresh Thyme Bakery £

K ^ tle All Natural

Fren chtdread ,

im ta to Chips

M M n L 19 oz •

Asst Var
5 oz

tt ftAMft «*—
POTATO CHIPS

CHEDDAR

Prairie Farms

du tter

Regular or
Unsalted, 16 oz

Srr------

Chobani

Fresh Thyme

i,OHAA^Creek Yogurt

lo cally R oasted

^

^

ch o b a n /

Asst Var
5.3 o z

CHOBA^1
cHobanf

Butter

WED THU

L ii.

FRI

SAT SUN MON TUE

24 [ 2 5

We rt*e r/B the righ t to lim it quantities.

w ed!

1 26 1 27 1 28 L i? (

last and subj

O pen ev ery day 7am - 10pm
V is it u s at fre sh th ym e .co m

Twittpr
Pinterest

Instagrnm

Please visit our w ebsite at freshthym c.
FRESH THYME-Ml 602,603.604 •NOftVIUE RECORD - ROP
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Looking back on a part of Novi s
history, featuring Dr. Lyle Fettig
By Carolynn Bauer Zorn

“I ju s t rem em ber he
alw ays m ade m e feel
safe an d p r o te c te d ...
like he d id n ’t ju s t
have knowledge or
skills - he h ad a
healing pow er. ”
ROBERTZIEGLER

Correspondent

It was 1957, not 1857, so he
didn’t arrive on horseback with
his black bag hung over the
pummel of his saddle. But
27-year-old Lyle Fettig, D.O.,
arrived as one of the first doc
tors to open an office in Novi, a
farming community of only
about 4,000 located near the
former Shiawassee Indian
trails.
Fettig,a graduate of Cass
Tech High School in Detroit,
Wayne State University and
the Des Moines Still College of
Osteopathy and Surgery, in
terned at Detroit Osteopathic
Hospital and practiced in How
ell for a year before moving to
Novi.
A Lincoln-esque man, tall
and lanky with infamous bushy
eyebrows, Fettig was a family
doctor from the “old” days,
delivering babies, doing minor
surgery and making house
calls. Fettig opened his ground
floor office with Dr. Richard
Henderson, D.D.S., in the for
mer home of Charles Trickey
at 43230 Grand River Avenue.
Fettig lived upstairs from his
clinic, located where Novi
Town Center exists today.
Former patients recall how
the Bibles in the waiting room
were at first perplexing. Was
Fettig a very bad doctor or a
very good man wanting to
share his belief and perhaps
lend confidence, not concern,
to his new patients? They
found the latter to be true. His
ready smile, when initiated,
immediately washed the seri
ous “thinker” mask from his
otherwise pleasant face. As
former patient Robert Ziegler
said, “I just remember he al
ways made me feel safe and
protected ... like he didn’t just

fo rm e r p a tien t o f Dr. Lyle Fettig

moved to an office at 10 Mile
and Meadowbrook roads with
Dr. Lawrence Zager. In 1980,
they relocated to 422 N. Center
Road in Northville and then in
1997 to 215 E. Main. Fettig
retired in January 2000 and
moved to Gilbert, Ariz., leav
ing behind a plethora of people
who missed him and ending a
partnership that spanned 22
years with Zager.
Fettig died Jan. 23,2015, in
Arizona at the age of 85, leav
ing behind his wife Sandra,
four children, eight grand
children and six great-grand
children. Memorial services
were held Jan. 30 in Farmington Hills and Feb. 7 in Mesa,
Ariz. He is buried at Glen Eden
Memorial Park in Livonia.
He and his wife were active
members of Living Lord Lu
theran Church on 10 Mile Road
(now Holy Cross Episcopal
Church) and they remained
active members in the Cursillo
Movement even after their
move to Arizona. Like many
icons of Novi’s past, many
residents will remember Fettig
with nostalgia.

Dr. Lyle Fettig and his wife Sandy left Novi for Arizona in 2000.

have knowledge or skills - he
had a healing power.”
Serving as the assistant
Oakland County medical exam
iner, Fettig was called to most
of the accidents and emergen
cies in Novi. In 1958, he taught
the small police force about
emergency medicine. During
this time, he was also instru
mental in providing polio im
munizations to the community.

“He was a wonderful guy
and invaluable,” said Lee BeGole, the city’s first chief of
police.
Botsford General Hospital
in Farmington Hills opened in
1965 and Fettig served as
president of the medical staff
for many years, during which
time he also sat on the board.
In 1969, when Novi officially
became a city, the population

was up to about 6,500. Fettig,
always active in the communi
ty, was elected to the board of
directors of the Novi Rotary
Club in 1968 (remaining a life
time member) and was nomi
nated for the Board of Educa
tion in 1971. Over his career
spanning 43 years, Fettig was
“a busy guy,” BeGole said.
In 1978, as Novi’s population
approached 10,000, Fettig

Carolynn B a u er Z orn is a u th o r o f
"A tte n d in g Your G randchild's B irth ,"
w hich is available fro m m a n y o n lin e
b o o k sellers. S ee h e r w e b site a t
w w w . a tte n d in g th e b irth . com .

View Online
www.hometownlife.com

how to reach us:
1-800-579-7355 • fax 3 1 3 -4 9 6 - 4 9 6 8 • w w w .m ideath notices.com
Deadlines: Tuesday. 9:30 a.m. for Thursday papers • Holiday deadlines are subject to change.

ANGELL,
EVERETT C. "BUD"

ANDERSON,
OWEN JAMES
21, of Williamsburg, passed
away following an automobile
accident on Tuesday, July 14,
2015. Owen was bom on June
111,
1994
in
Rhinelander,
Wisconsin, the son of Jonathan
and
Cathy
Anderson.
He
graduated from Elk Rapids High
School in 2012 and attended
Ferris State University and
Northern
Michigan
College,
working on his degree in
Construction
Management.
Owen was an avid outdoorsman,
enjoying hunting and fishing. He
loved to play video games with
his friends, go off-roading, and
Spending time with his cousins
and friends, often entertaining
listeners with his long, detailed,
funny stories. Owen was a
thoughtful and kindhearted man.
He spent time snowboarding
with his sister, Alaura, and
sitting by the campfire. He could
often be found tinkering with his
car and sharing his joy of loud
music while driving down the
road. Owen was a great son,
always had a smile on his face,
and was a joy to be around.
Owen is survived by his parents,
Jonathan Anderson and Cathy
(fiance Ron Moretto) Anderson;
sister,
Alaura
Anderson;
grandmothers, Alvina Marshall
hnd Lorraine Gustafson; stepgrandmother, Carol Gustafson;
and many aunts, uncles, and
cousins. Preceding him in death
are
his grandfathers,
John
[Anderson and James Gustafson.
Funeral services will be held
Friday, July 17, at 11 a m., with
•visitation from 10 a.m., under
the pavilion at the Kewadin
Indian Mission in Kewadin, Ml.
Visitation will be today, July 16,
Iftom 2 to 4 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m.
jat Coveil Funeral Home, Elk
Rapids. Please share your fond
memories of Owen at www.Cov
ellFuneralHomes.com.
[Arrangements
have
been
entrusted to Coveil Funeral
Home in Elk Rapids.

Age 74, passed away July 14,
2015. He was bom on August
23, 1940 in Northville, son of the
late Charles
and
Florence
Angell. He was hardworking and
was employed with Michigan
Seamless Tube for 30+ years.
His outgoing, likeable personali
ty made him easy to talk to. He
was fun loving and had a great
sense of humor. Bud will always
be remembered for being a
loving and devoted father, grand
father and brother. He is
survived by his loving children;
Tamera (Monty) Perdue, Travis
(Cari)
Angell
and Brandy
Angell;
his
grandchildren:
Jackson, Deva and Cade; and his
step-children: Kathy, Robin and
Jerry and their children. He is
also survived by his sisters:
Beverly (Paul) Sherbet and Cheri
Bogetta. Visitation was held on
Friday, July 17 and a funeral
service was held on Saturday,
July 18 at PHILLIPS FUNERAL
HOME, 122 W. Lake St., South
Lyon. He was laid to rest in
Thayer
Cemetery.
www.phillipsfimeral.com

BERNARD, ROBERT D
January 19, 1958-July 15, 2015
L. J. Griffin Funeral Home
Northrop Sassaman Chapel______

DORAN
GREGORY STEVEN,
Bom December 26, 1955, passed
away June 21, 2015 in San
Diego, California. Son of Edith
"Edie" Doran and the late
George W. Doran of Milford.
Leaves his sister, Denise Doran
of Milford and brothers, Michael
(Robin) Doran of Milford, Jon of
Mesa, AZ; nieces Heather,
Heidi, Dr. Michelle, Sarah and
one nephew, David. He was pre
ceded in death by grandparents
Adolph and Johanna Faltin,
Charles and Eva Doran. Burial
was July 10, 2015 in Greenwood
Memorial Park in San Diego,
California.____________________

ELLSWORTH,
EDYTHE
August 27, 1932 - July 8, 2015.
Arrangements: Phillips Funeral
Home, www.phillipsfimeral.com

HILL, SANDRA
O f Commerce Twp., July 14,
2015 after a valiant battle with
brain cancer. Lynch & Sons w
ww.LynchFuneralDirectors.com

JOHNSON,
MARIE LOUISE
Marie Louise Johnson, a long
time resident of Milford and for
mer owner of the Huron River
Inn, died on July 18, 2015 at the
age of 89. She was preceded in
death by her husband, Carl
Robert Johnson on December 29,
2014 and is survived by her son,
Mark (Cindy) Johnson, and
grandchildren, Joseph, Jessica
and Jamie Lee Johnson. She will
be interred with her husband in
Great Lakes National Cemetery
in Holly, Michigan. For further
information please phone Lynch
& Sons Funeral Directors, Brigh
ton, at 810-229-2905 or visit ww
w. LynchF uneralDirectors .com

McNu l t y , l o r in j .
Lorin J. McNulty, age 22, of
Northville, passed away sudden
ly, July 18, 2015. He was bom
on December 2, 1992 in Superior
Twp., son o f the late Fred and
Debra McNulty. He will always
be remembered for having a
heart of gold. He is survived by
his sister, Sarah McNulty; his
aunts: Sanya McNulty, Susan
(Brian)
Lussenden,
Denise
Dangel and Diane Curley; his
uncle, Patrick Dangel and his
maternal grandparents: Patrick
Juanita Curley. Lorin is also
survived by his nephew James
McNulty and many loving
cousins and friends. A Memorial
Service will be held Saturday,
July 25 at 12:00 p.m. with the
family receiving friends begin
ning at 11:00 a.m. at PHILLIPS
FUNERAL HOME, 122 W.
Lake St., South Lyon.
www.phillipsfimeral.com

METTE, MILDRED F.
Age 90, passed away July 18,
2015. She was bom on July 17,
1925 to the late Elmer and Flora
(Daniels)
Smith.
She was
formerly of Detroit prior to
moving to South Lyon. She was
a member of the Immanuel
Lutheran Church. Mildred was
married on September 2, 1944 to
Norman who preceded her in
death. Mildred is survived by her
daughter Kathleen (John) Oleksy
of South Lyon, and her sister
Donna Dromowicz. She is also
survived by 10 nieces and
nephews and three cousins.
Mildred was preceded in death
by her son Alan Mette in 1987, a
brother and sister. Visitation will
take place on Wednesday, July
22, 2015 from 10:00a.m. until
the time of service at 2:00.pm. at
Phillips Funeral Home, 122 W.
Lake St., South Lyon, Ml
www.phillipsfuneral.com

STERNIK, MICHAEL
Age 89, July 18, 2015. Of
Farmington Hills,
www.mccabefuneralhome.com

MORRIS
JEANNETTE
CHURCH
A longtime resident of Highland
and a devoted member of
Milford
United
Methodist
Church, passed away peacefully
in her home on July 18, 2015 at
the age of 90. Jeannette was bom
on April 15, 1925 in Detroit,
Michigan, the eldest daughter of
Benjamin and Florence Church.
After graduation from Pontiac
High School, Jeannette attended
Albion College, where she
graduated Phi Beta Kappa with a
Master’s Degree in Sociology.
After teaching at Albion and
working at the Pontiac Housing
Commission, Jeannette married
Ernest Carl Morris on May 12,
1956 in Pontiac. Together they
raised 5 sons, in Pontiac, and
since
1967,
in
Highland.
Jeannette was a lifelong member
of the United Methodist Church,
singing in the church, high
school, and Albion college
choirs since the age o f 10. She
was an avid reader, a lifelong
anglophile, and a dedicated
collector
of
historical
documents. A multi year spelling
bee champion from the ages of
12 to 89, she was everyone’s
favorite teammate in Trivial
Pursuit. For over twenty-five
years, Jeannette and Ernie
enjoyed square dancing, for
which they made trips to nearly
every state. She is survived by
her beloved husband o f 59 years,
Ernest Morris; their five sons,
Allen
(Sue
Ann),
Ernest
(Patricia),
Michael
(Margo),
Christopher (Jeannine), and
Joseph (Mary Jane); 40 grand
children
and
great
grandchildren; sister, Alice JoAn
Legge of Sylvan Lake, extended
family and dear friends. She was
preceded in death by her brother,
Albert John Church. A Funeral
Service will be held at Milford
United Methodist Church, 1200
Atlantic St, Milford on Friday,
July 24, 2015 at 10 a.m., with
visitation beginning at 9 a.m.
Friends may visit Lynch & Sons
Funeral Home, 404 E. Liberty
St., Milford on Thursday, July
23rd from 4-8 p.m. In lieu of
flowers, memorial contributions
may be made in her name to
Milford
United
Methodist
Church or choir or to the Milford
Senior Center. For further
information phone Lynch &
Sons, Milford at 248-684-6645
or visit
www.LynchFuneral
Directors.com

MURPHY, LOIS E.
(ELLISON)
Age 91, was bom August 18,
1923 to Laura (Potter) and Ray
Ellison. She died July 15, 2015.
Lois grew up in Traverse City,
married in 1947 and raised her
family in Redford Twp. She re
tired to Howell and lived the last
18 years in Commerce Twp. Lois
knew how to enjoy life and
brought much joy to others! Her
passing is a great loss to all! She
was the beloved wife of the late
Jack T Murphy, dearest mother
to
Margo
(Norm),
Mike
(Sharon), Dan, Jane and Shawn.
She is survived by 14 grandchil
dren and 23 great-grandchildren
and many nieces and nephews.
Visitation will be from 1 p.m. - 8
p.m., Monday, July 27, at
MacDonald's Funeral Home, 315
N, Michigan, Howell. Funeral
services will be held July 28, at
11 a.m. at the funeral home. In
lieu of flowers, memorial contri
butions may be directed to
Angela Hospice of Livonia.

SMITH, ROBERT W.
Age 94, of Milford
Michigan, passed away
peacefully,
Thursday,
July 9, 2015 at his winter
home, in Bonita Springs Florida.
He was bom January 29, 1921 to
the late Dan and Frances
(Hellena) Smith in Detroit, MI.
He was a decorated World War
II Veteran of the United States
Coast Guard. Robert worked for
General
Motors
Proving
Grounds for 30 years. Robert and
his wife Edith had been married
for 68 years. They have been
wintering in Bonita Springs,
Florida since 1978. Robert
enjoyed sailing, photography and
golf and was one of the original
members of the Citrus Park
Computer Club, whom is known
to donate hundreds of computers
to underprivileged children to
the public school system of
many Florida counties. Survivors
include his loving wife Edith;
four children, Brace and Cathy
Smith, Dan and Christine Smith,
Jean McCormick and Susanna
and Michael Hubert; five grand
children and five great grand
children. Online condolences
may be made at
www.shikanyfuneralhome.com

WHITWORTH,
BETTY J.
a long time resident of Milford,
died on July 18, 2015 at the age
of 84.
She was preceded in
death by her husband, Richard
A. "Doc" Whitworth on June 25,
2000, her parents, Michael and
Edna Moyer, and sister, Marilyn
"Mim” Perlich. She is survived
by her daughter, Jill Whitworth
of Gahanna, Ohio, her nephew,
Mike
(Gwynn)
Perlich
of
Zionsville, Indiana and many
loving friends. Betty was bom in
La Porte, Indiana, and was a
1953 graduate of Ball State Col
lege where she obtained degrees
in English and Library and
where she met Doc Whitworth,
her beloved husband of forty-six
years. Mrs. Whitworth taught
high school in Constantine,
Michigan and later taught in the
Lance Junior High Media Center
in Kenosha, Wisconsin. She was
a member of the Milford United
Methodist Church since 1969, a
member of the GM Proving
Grounds "Roving Rounders"
camping group, the Michigan
Knights of the Highway, the
Maria Moore Questers, and past
treasurer of the "On Our Own"
support group. In her spare time
she loved to work in her yard
where she enjoyed planting
flowers and vegetables. Betty
also loved to knit and crochet
and indulge her enjoyment of
antiques. The family would like
to thank the following: Marge
Knable, her best friend, Dorothy
Madison, her beloved neighbor
of over forty years, J. Michael
Hickox, Dr. Neil Belgiano, her
at-home caregivers from Age
With Grace, and especially June
Fenton and her wonderful staff at
Serenity of Commerce, where
Betty spent her last two years. A
Funeral Service will be held at
Lynch & Sons Funeral Home,
404 E. Liberty St., Milford, on
Thursday, July 30, at 11a.m.
Burial will follow in Milford
Memorial Cemetery.
Friends
may visit on Wednesday, July
29, from 3-9p.m.
Memorials
may be in Betty’s memory to:
"July Nelson, Treasurer, Maria
Moore 432", 1995 South Milford
Rd., Milford, MI 48381 or to the
Milford
United
Methodist
Church. For further information
please phone 248-684-6645 or
visit www.LynchFuneralDirector
s.com
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from Belle
Etoile courte
sy of Motif
Jewelers; a
lifetime
membership
to Witch’s
Hat Brewing
Co.; and a
jewelry gift
from Larson’s Jewelry. Other
prizes include $50 gift certif
icates from Tenpenny Furni
ture, Scrooge and Barley and
Polish Pottery; a gift certif
icate for hair service to Modello 227; Salad Mates set from

JO H N H EID ER |
STAFF
PH O T O G R A P H E R

Maybury
Riding Stables
trail hand Alie
Lustig walks a
horse through
its corral
around noon
June 19. The
stables, located
off Beck Road
south of Eight
Mile, are open
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Tuesday
through
Sunday this
summer.

Cutco Kitchen; consultation
and gift certificate for Nina
McClemore; Automobile Day
at the Spa from Bill Brown
Ford; plus two will win a onehour massage or LuXe Facials
plus 15-minute HydroLuXe
massage at MassageLuXe Novi or West Bloomfield loca
tions.
Ten others will win Riviera
Cinema tickets and a Buddy’s
Pizza coupon.
So put on those shades, find
a magnifying glass and have
fun. Deadline to enter is Mon
day, Aug. 3.

,; 'V' v
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Your Invitation to
Highland

Whitmore Lake
FELLOWSHIPBAPTISTCHURCH

HIGHLAND UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

BRIGHTMOOR

680 W. Livingston Rd. • Highland, Ml 48357
248.887.1311 • www.myhumc.com
Sunday Worship: 9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. 5
Kids Church: 9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. |
MS &HS Youth: 11:00 a.m.
1

a
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
| Worship, 11 DO a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
% Wednesday Evening, 7:00 p.m.

5 Sunday School & Bible Class -9:30 a.m,

Fr. Bob LaCroix, Pastor

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

i HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL

T

44400 W. 10 Mile., Novi, 248-349-2345
1/2 mile west of Novi Rd.
www.faithcommunity-novi.org

Rev. Ann Webber, Rector
www.holycrossnovi.org

"Children, Youth and Adult Ministries ” l

LQ-0000241719__________________________________

Rev. Suzanne Paul, Minister
Website: http://www.newhopeuu.org

OAK POINTE CHURCH

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

50200 W. 10 Mile Road, Novi
S a t u r d a y W o rsh ip 5 :1 5 p .m .,

Phone(248)912-0043
www.oakpointe.org

Rev. Arthur Ritter, Senior Minister

Milford
ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH
NOVI

Milford United
M ethodist Church

LO-0000241731

46325 10 Mile Rd. • Novi, Ml 48374
I
S a tu rd a y 5:00 p.m.
a
S u n d a y 8 ,9 :3 0 & 11:30 a.m .

2 4 8 -6 8 4 -2 7 9 8
mMprd Mmc.net

|

Msgr John Kasza, Pastor

°

Parish Office: 3 4 7-7 77 8

Milford
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Preschool, Pre-K & Kdg. - Mo. Synod
620 General Motors Rd., Milford
Church office: (248} 684-0895

N ursery A v a ila ble
Rev. M a rtin D ressier

. S u n d a y 9 :1 5 a .m .a n d 1 1 : 1 5 a .m .

» Casual, contemporary service

LO -0000219793

1200 Atlantic St., Milford, Ml 4838I
Sunday Worship: 9:30 am
Children's Church: 9:40 am
Groups for Children, Youth and Adults

Worship Services: Sunday 9:30 am
Monday 7:00 pm
Bible Study: Sunday 10:45 am
Monday imm following worship

Sunday Worship 7:45 am & 10 am

WORSHIP AND SUNDAY SCHOOL - 1 0 AM£

21355 Meadowbrook Rd. in Novi at 8 Vz Mile
248-348-7757 • www.mbcc.ora
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
S a i n t G e o r g e ’s
(an Episcopal Community)
"Practicing Jesus’ Love, Daily
• Communion 8am & 10am, Sundays
I • Nursery, Sunday School 10am
■ • Bible Study 11:30am, Mondays
stgeorgesmilford.org
| 801 E. Commerce Street, Milford 48381

40700 W. Ten Mile Rd. 248-427-1175

J n open, affixming & welcoming community

£

ifSunday Celebration of Life Service 10:30 a.m.
6

|

Fr. Beto Espinoza, Associate
?
Parish Office: 349-8847 •www.holyfamilynovi.org

something for the entire famitys

57855 Grand River Ave., New Hudson, Ml 48165
Phone 248-474-9108

|

Worship-10:30 a.m.
www.newhudonsumc.org

Sunday: 8:30 am., 10:30 a.m.& 12:30 p.m. ^

Sundays 9:15a b ll:15a|
www.brightmoorcc.orgl

NEW HOPE - A Unitarian
Universalist Congregation

56730 Grand River Avenue • New Hudson Ml 48165
5 (248) 437-6212 • Gerald S. Hunter, Pastor

24505 Meadowbrook Rd., Novi, Ml 48375
Saturday: 4:30 p.m. (English) &6:30 p.m. (Spanish)

4 0 8 0 0 W. 13 Mile Road, Novi
on the co m e r o f M-5 & W 13„

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

HOLY FAM ILY CATHOLIC CHURCH

C H R IS T IA N C H U R C H

10774 Nine Mile Road
Rev. M. Lee Taylor • 449-2582

|
5
|
°

205 E. Lake (10 Mile) 248.437.2875
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m.
Children’s Church for Grades K thru 5th
Nursery Care Provided
Mid-Week Study Thursday 7:00 p.m.
Rev. Michael Horlocker, Pastor
www.fpcsouthiyon.org

w w w . o p c m ilf o r d . o r g

Contemporary Worship Service: Sunday 9:15 am 8.11:15 am
/ytventureland Children’s Proyam: Sunday 9:15 am & 11:15 am ®
The Rock (Midde School)Wednesdays &308 pm, Sundays 915 am
Ihe 707 (Hi^i School) Sundays 6:308:30 pm
Women, Men and Life GroupsVarious Schedules

LQ-0000219757

FIRST BAPTIST OF MILFORD

WEST HIGHLAND
BAPTIST CHURCH

VISITORS WELCOME!
133 Detroit St., Milford • 248-684-5695
P a sto r S te v e Sw a yze

SundaySchool (all ages) 9:30a.m. • SundayWorship -11 a.m.
£ YoungAdults Dinner/BibleStudy,Tuesdaysat 6:30 p.m.
6:45-8:15^...
^
Wednesdays,S. 6:45-8:1t
§ Awana. 3 yrs old ttinj 5th grade jpt.-March)
§
and Youth Groupfor 6th gradi and older
miifordbaptst org

The Church of Christ

1116 S. Hickory Ridge Rd„ Milford, Ml 48380
248-887-1218
S Sunday Worship 9 am & 11:15 am
= Wed. Kids-6:30 pm/Adults-6:45 pm
l
Also Small Groups / Ministry Teams

CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN

9:30 a.m. Sunday School,
10:30 a.m. Praise and Worship
Wednesday Midweek Ministries 7 p.m.

4 3 7 -8 8 1 0 * 4 8 6 -4 3 3 5
Griswold Rd. at 10 Mile
Worship: 10 a.m.; Sunday School: 10 a.m.;
Adult Bible Study: 9 a.m

LO -0000219722

Freedom Life C h u rch

Where the Spirit of the Lord is,
there is Freedom Cor 3:7

Pastor BryantAnderson
238 N. Main Street, Milford Ml (248) 684-2805

1208 E . C o m m e r c e , M ilfo rd

w w w .m iifo rdp c.o rg

W o r s h ip : S u n 1 1 a m , W e d 7 p m

*

52909 10 Mile Rd • South Lyon, Ml 48178
Sunday 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.
Mike Ragan, Pastor
6
734-347-1983 pastor cell
Old fashioned preaching
k jv
|

(Missouri Synod)
Pastor Terry Nelson

L0-0000219712

Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m.
S
Sunday School age 3 thru 5th grade @ 10 a.m.£
Youth Group 10 am - Grades 6-12
\
A heritage of area worship since 1836
c

BIBLE BELIEVERS CHURCH
Gathering in Jesus Name

21860 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon, Ml 48178
248-437-3585 • www.southlyoncoc.org

Troy Singleton, Minister

MILFORD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

"41671 W.Ten Mile Road • Novi, Ml 48375]
Sunday Worship 9:45 a.m. £|
Rev. June M. Smith, Pastor
248-349-2652
www.umcnovi.com
'Loving God, loving each other and living our corevalues’
iW ~

■

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1250 South Hill Rd.
(2 4 8 ) 6 8 5 - 3 5 6 0

NOVI UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

South Lyon

OAKPOINTE
Imilford
CHURCH 1

Fellowship Evangelical
Presbyterian Church

We are here through Christ Jesus
to provide Freedom to those who
are hurting, diseased, addicted
LO- 0000219863 and depressed.

22200 Pontiac Trail (S of 9 Mile)
Sunday Worship @ 9:30 am
Sunday School @ 11 am
j
Wednesday mid-week programs
Rev. David Brown, Pastor
i 248-437-2222 • www.fellowshipepc.org

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
SOUTH LYON
60820 Marjorie Ann St, South Lyon 48178
Phone: 248-437-2983
Sunday School 9.45 a.m. • Worship Service 11:00a.m.
Evening Service 6:00 p.m. Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.
Senior Pastor. Rob Freshour/Assoc Pastor Randy Weaks

Website: www.fbcsoudilyon.com
• Email: fbcsouthlyon@sbcglobal.net

iia-mnmsti______________

Northville
First
Presbyterian
ChurchofNorthviIle
www.fpcnorthville.org
200 E. MAIN ST. AT HUTTON
Worship, 9:30 am.
Sunday School for all ages, 10:30 am.
248-349-0911

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
E x p e rie n c e Life E a c h W eek
Sunday Worship - 9:00 am & 10:15 am
Sunday School and Children's Programs
w w w .n c a life .o rq
4 1 3 5 5 S i x M ile R o a d
2 4 8 » 3 4 8 #9 0 3 0

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

clim ed i
‘First

dl

(2 4 8 ) 3 4 9 -1 1 4 4

Me t h o d is t c h u r c h
NORTHVIUE

f ir s t u n ite d
s T u S iy 'o ^ m i

777 West 8 Mile Road
(8 Mile and Taft Road)
Northville, Michigan
3

WorshipTimes: September - May9:15& 11:00 a.m. is
Memorial Day - Labor Day 10:00 a.m.
s
Rev. Marsha M. Woolley. Lead Pastor
|
www.fumcnorthville.org

40000 Six Mite Road
Northville, Ml 48168
248.374.7400
S u n d a y W o r s h ip S e r v ic e s

8 a.m. [ 9:30 a.m. | 11a.m.

I

4 different music styles from classic to modern

www.wardchurch.org

I

Wisconsin Synod • Reynold Sweet Pkwy.

640S. Lafayette
(248)437-0760

at Liberty St.

Summer Worship: 8:15 am,
10:00 am, 10:45 am & 7:30 pm

Sunday Service 10:00 a.m.
All Classes 9:00

Rev. Sondra Willobee, Lead Pastor
southlyonfirstumc.org

Pastor Scott Miller, (248)437-1651

Shepherd’s Way
Lutheran Church, ELCA

CROSSROADS
COMMUNITY CHURCH

59255 10 Mile Rd.
South Lyon Ml 48178
Sunday Worship 9:00 AM
Education Hour 10:15 AM
Rev. Thomas Scherger
248-573-7320
] www.shepherdswaysouthlyon.org

28900 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon

248-486-0400

www.ecrossroads.net

;
Service Times
r
8:45am, 10:00am & 11:30am
> Renewed Hope Counseling Center
248-560-7507
]____________ rhopecc.net

Brighton

POUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
1 3 3 O r c h a rd Dr., N o rth ville
| WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday, 7:30,9:30 a.m., 11:30 a.m. |
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610 |
Religious Education 349-2559
|
Rev. Denis Theroux, Pastor
6

HOLY SPIRIT ROMAN CATHOLIC |
CHURCH & SCHOOL

SOLID ROCK BIBLE CHURCH
I 54899 8 Mile Rd. at Currie Rd. Northville, Ml 48167 |
248-374-2268
Sunday Worship:
| 9:45 am Children’s & Adult’s Sunday School |
10:30 am Fellowship/Coffee
11:00 am Worship Service
Wednesday Bible Study at 7 pm
P a sto r A n d y W hitten

oursaviouralc.com

A9

Maybury stables

Win special prizes in
Christmas in July contest
We invite readers try your
luck at our holiday icon con
test as part of the Christmas in
July special section inserted in
today’s newspaper. Search
carefully each page in the
section for the holiday icon
pictured here. Then fill out the
entry form found on page 4 or
go online to the Facebook link
at hometownlife.com.
Winners will be selected in
a random drawing of all cor
rect entries.
The lucky few will be eligi
ble for a long list of cool priz
es, including a Galaxy pendant

(NNNR)

Loving God and Loving People
22183 Pontiac Trail • 248-486-4400
(In Brookdale Shopping Center,
behind Powerhouse Gym)
SUNDAY WORSHIP: 10:00 A.M.
Reed Heckmann, Pastor/Teacher
www.solidrocksouthlyon.com

www.hsrcc.net
at the corner of Winans Lake & Musch Rd.
810-231-9199
|
Fr. John Rocus, Pastor
Weekend Liturgies Saturday 4:00 p.m. 11
Sunday 9:00 & 11:00 a.m.
I Please visitour ShroudofTurinDisplayand Book&Gift ShopI

5 « ■

For more information regarding this Directory, please call Sue Sare at 248-926-2219
or e-mail: ssare@michigan.com

A10

(NNNR)

Travel insurance: Assess your risk
and shop around for best rate

How will you be remembered?
Record and sh are the best
m em ories, stories, and lesso n s
of your life to sh are with fam ily
and future generatio ns

Your Life. Your Story.
In Your Own Words

: ,

Visit our w ebsite to learn more,

a. ^

O ’BR IEN#
S u l l iv a n
FUNERALS, CREMATIONS, PREARRANGEMENTS

4 1 5 5 5 G ra n d R iver A venue
Novi, M ich ig an 4 8 3 7 5 -1 8 2 2
(2 4 8 )3 4 8 -1 8 0 0
www.obriensullivanfuneralhome.com

H ost an Exchange
Student Today!
(tor 5,5 or 10 months)
Make a lifelong
friend from abroad.
Enrich your family with
another culture. Now you
can host a high school
exchange student (girl or
boy) from France, Germany,
Scandinavia, Spain,
Australia, Japan, Brazil, Italy
VictoriafromAustralia, I7yrs. or other countries. Single
parents, as well as couples
Enjoys spending time with her
family and younger siblings.
with or without children,
Victoria plays volleyball and Is
may host. Contact us ASAP
excited to learn new sports
for more information or to
while in America.
select your student.

H

GiorgiofromItaly, 16jn.

Loves to play baseball and spend
lime with his dogs. Giorgio also
plays (he guitar, and his dream
is to join a drama chib at his
American high school.

Call Amy at 1-800-677-2773

(Toil Free)

hostasse.com or email info@asse.com

///asseg]
Founded in 1976
ASSE In tern a tio n al Stu d en t Exchange Program is a Public Benefit, N o n -P ro fit O rganization.
For privacy reasons, photos above arc not photos of actual students

I

was talking to a client
who is in the process
of planning a trip of a
lifetime. He’s going on a
cruise and taking all his
children, their spouses
and grandchildren. In all,
there are more than 20
people going.
After discussing
whether he can afford
the trip - which he can the question came up
whether he should buy
travel insurance. His
travel agent recommend
ed it, but he balked be
cause of the cost (approx
imately 10 percent of the
trip total).
I am a believer that
insurance, whether life
insurance, disability
insurance or travel insur
ance, is a means of cov
ering risk. The question
is if the event you are
insuring happens, do you
have the resources to
protect yourself or would
the loss cause a financial

Rick
Bloom
M O N EY
M ATTERS

hardship. If the loss
would not cause any
financial hardship, then
insurance is not needed.
On the other hand, if the
loss has a financial im
pact, insurance is some
thing to consider.
For those who consid
er travel insurance, the
first thing to understand
is not all travel insurance
is the same. There are a
variety of policies that
cover different risks.
For example, you
could buy a policy that
provides medical bene
fits in cases of emergen
cy, while other policies
will provide reimburse
ment if your luggage is
lost. The most popular
type is one that provides

protection if for some
reason you need to can
cel your trip.
Before buying travel
insurance, determine
what you are insuring
and if you already have
certain types of cov
erage. For example, with
lost baggage there is
some coverage through
the airline.
In addition, many
charge card companies
provide this coverage
automatically if you use
their card. Prior to buy
ing any type of travel
insurance, it is important
to see if you’re already
covered.
When most people buy
travel insurance, they go
through a travel agent.
That route is easier, but
generally more expen
sive. I recommend shop
ping around. Two web
sites that can provide
competitive bids are
www.insuremytrip.com

and www.squaremouth.com.
When receiving a
competitive bid, it’s not
the cheapest company
that you should auto
matically go with, but
one that honors claims
and provides the cov
erage needed. Spend
time researching the
company and the terms
of coverage.
After discussing trav
el insurance with my
client, he decide to pur
chase it and he did shop
around. He was able to
reduce his cost by 40
percent.
The money he saved
looks better in his pocket
than in anyone else’s.
Rick B loom is a fe e -o n ly
financial adviser. His w e b site is
w w w .b lo o m a s se t
m a n a g e m e n t.c o m . If y o u
w o u ld h im to re sp o n d to y o u r
q u estio n s, em a il rick@ bioom
a sse tm a n a g e m e n t. com .

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Northville concerts
Time/Date: 7-9 p.m. Friday, July
24: Randy Brock

Details: Music w ill fill the air all
sum m er long at the Friday N ight
Concert Series in dow ntow n
Northville's o utdoor stage in
Town Square, presented by Tom
H olzer Ford and m anaged by
the Northville Parks and Recrea
tion Departm ent. A ll concerts in
the series are free to attend.
Early arrival fo r the concerts is
suggested and guests are en
couraged to b rin g their own
lawn chairs.
For more inform ation, contact
the Northville Parks and Recrea
tion departm ent at 248-3490203 or g o to w w w .do w n to w n northville.com or w w w .northvilleparksandrec.org.

Waza fundraiser
Time/Date: Noon to 3 p.m.
Saturday, July 25

M ICH IG A N P R ESS A SSO CIA TIO N

hometownlife.com
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Details: The W aza Track Club
w ill be hosting a car w ash fu n d 
raiser at Spillane & Reynolds
O rthodontics (45500 W . 10 Mile
Road, Novi,) to help offset travel

expenditures fo r 20 o f its ath 
letes w ho w ill be com peting
A u g. 1-8 in the A m ateur A thletic
Union's Track & Field Jun io r
Olym pics at Norfolk, Va.

Financial Credit Union and
sponsored in part by St. John
Providence Health System, Novi
Public Library, M ichigan State
Fair, Town and Country Eyecare,
Novi Youth Assistance and
M enchie's Frozen Yogurt.

Also assisting in the fundraising
efforts is Blaze Pizza (26401 Novi
Road, Novi). Guests are to bring
a W aza flier (distributed during
the car wash) to Blaze Pizza
restaurant w hen patrons dine in
and Blaze Pizza w ill donate 20
percent o f their proceeds to
W aza.

52/1 Specialty Court
G olf Outing
Time/Date: 10 a.m. Thursday,
Ju ly 30

More info can be found at:
http://www.wazafc.com/page/
show/1816686-waza-track-club.

Details: The 52-1 Specialty

kard (m agician)

Court's ninth annual g o lf outing
w ill be at Brentw ood G olf Club,
W hite Lake. The four-person
scram ble cost $ 10 0 per player
($350 per foursom e) and in
cludes 18 holes o f golf, riding
cart, lunch, dinner and chance to
w in various prizes.

Details: Novi Parks, Recreation
and Cultural Services is turn ing
up the heat w ith fam ily friendly
entertainm ent all sum m er long.
Eleven events are scheduled
thro u gho ut the sum m er at
Fuerst Park. The Sizzlin g Sum 
mer Arts Series is presented in
partnership w ith Com m unity

M ake all checks payable to
Sobriety Court Advisory. To
register, contact Justin Barnett,
P.O. Box 1235, Clarkston, Ml
48347 (jb arn ettlaw ®
hotm ail.com ). Event and spon
sorship m oney must be in by July
17. Please be advised that this is
a sober event.

Novi's Sizzling
Sum m er Art Series
Time/Date: July 29, Tom Plun-

Get

W ildcats '95 reunion
Date: Saturday, A u g. 22
Details: The Novi H igh School
Class o f 1995 w ill have its 20-year
reunion at the Embassy Suites in
Livonia. Contact
m elissacohn 8 @gmail.com fo r
more inform ation or g o to
facebook.com /groups/
Novidassof95/.

M ustangs '90
reunion
Time/Date: 6:30-11:30 p.m.
Saturday, A u g . 22

Details: The Northville High
School Class o f 1990 w ill have it's
25-year reunion at Genitti's
Hole-in-the-w all (108 E. Main
Street, Northville). Please buy
your tickets early so that w e can
have an accurate count o f w ho is
attending. The ticket price
covers the food, the space, and
adm inistrative costs o f putting
this together. Tickets w ill be
priced higher at the door. For
m ore inform ation, visit
w w w .nhs1990.org.

From Your

HOME

Home Equity Line-of-Credit

2

.

9

§

¥ $

9

INTRODUCTORY RATE

Apply now and get up to 100%
of your home value!
• No annual fee
• Introductory rate on advances
taken within the first 9 months
• Stop by the Credit Union 7 days a week

^R^der&

Sonsco.

• Call the Credit Union at 800.287.0046

J o h n D e e r e

Grand Opening Event!

^ C o m m u n it y A lliance
CREDIT UNION

New location. Same great show!

>bun Guide lo Financial S u c c e s s

Saturday, July 25th • 10:00 am - 3:00 pm
Registration starts at 9:00 am

37401 Plymouth Road
(A t New burgh)

Livonia, MI 48150
Stop by to see the classic cars and antique tractors
while you enjoy food and fun for the whole family!

Member Service & Lending Center
39500 High Pointe Blvd., Suite 200
Novi, MI 48375

com m u n ityallian cecu .org
t2 r

Festivities include: Coloring contest, giant sandbox, kiddie tractor pull,
slow race, barrel roll, Tony's Hot Dogs, popcorn and much more!

www.GreenTractors.com

NEW
l o c a t io n

20801 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon, Ml 48178
(248) 437-2091 • (800) 870-9791

No
Closing
Costs

!

I Percentage Rate, subject to change » itliout prior notice. Lifetime APR wiU not exceed
18%. Z99Wfftlrt>diictory rate available for new home equity line-of-credit loans and all advances made
vithin first 9 months of loan origination. Advances and balances after the 9-month period will be
computed at the current variable rate (Prime, Prime +1% Or Prime+2% based on loan lo value and
individual creditwntthmess). 2.99% introductory offer mrt n\ iliable to pay on existing loans at
"“Com m unity Alliance Credit Union. Property and/or flood m-uranceis
tired. This offer is only
available fa? prim ary residence in Michigan and may be revoked at anyt
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Buy Michigan Now Fest boosts state, its products
By Julie Brown
Staff Writer
In 2007, Michigan’s economy was in rough shape.
Livonia resident Lisa Diggs wanted to help.
“People recognize we all have a role in revitalizing
the economy,” said Diggs, who launched Buy
Michigan Now that year. “Buying from Michiganbased businesses is one way we can contribute.”
Buy Michigan Now is a statewide initiative to
inform, educate and encourage organizations
and consumers to boost Michigan’s economy by
buying products and services made in Michigan
and from Michigan-based companies.
The seventh annual Buy Michigan Now Festival
will be July 31 through Aug. 2 in downtown
Northville. Hours are noon to 8 p.m. Friday, July
31, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 1, and 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 2.
Northville offers great access to Detroit, Ann
Arbor and Lansing, explained organizer Diggs.
“It’s an incredibly cute town,” she said, adding it
also boasts many independent merchants of the
variety Buy Michigan Now seeks to promote.
“We hear nothing but positive feedback in terms
of what it does for those businesses,” Diggs said.
“They do very well, I’m happy to say.”
Admission and parking to the Buy Michigan
Now Festival are free. Main and
Center streets are closed in the middle of
downtown to make it easy to shop and dine, while
enjoying live entertainment from
some of Michigan’s top performers.

people are actively seeking out Michigan-based
products and companies,” she said. “I think our
campaign and our website has had a lot to do
with making that happen.”

and wines, under sponsorship of the Northville
Chamber of Commerce. Beer and Wine Garden
hours are 4-10 p.m. Friday, 1-10 p.m. Saturday,
and noon to 4:30 p.m. Sunday.

Detroit’s been known for auto manufacturing
for years, and some companies like Jiffy are
household names, but Diggs finds festival visitors
often learn about others. “They see something
they didn’t know was made here. I think people
always discover something,” she said.

The Buy Michigan Now campaign can be
reached at P.O. Box 511135, Livonia, MI 48151,
email Fest@BuyMichiganNow.com. Its website
is www.buymichigannowfest.com.
j cbrown@hometownlife .com
Twitter: @248Julie

There will be some 150-plus vendors this year at
the festival in downtown Northville. “It all just
depends on what people are looking for,” she said.
You can learn about roof repairs at the festival,
buy patio furniture or seek out smaller items.
“We’ve got some from Traverse City,” Diggs said
of vendors, who will represent 70-plus different
Michigan communities, “which is really cool.”
When she started the campaign in 2007, “I
was looking for personally how I could make a
difference. I decided to educate other people. It’s
one of the easiest things we can do, where our
dollars are going.”
If every Michigan household added $10
a week to Michigan products, it would pump $38
million a week into our state’s economy, she said,
providing jobs and spin-off benefits for many.

WE SPECIALIZE IN:
Complete Room
Makeovers

The Buy Michigan Now Festival will feature in
the town square a selection of Michigan beers

Custom Window
Treatments

ALSO OFFERING:
• Furniture

Diggs noted a part of Wing Street will also be
closed this year, the seventh annual festival,
indicating how the event has grown. “I think

BAKM AN
H< M .ll d r M i , ,

• W a llc o v e r in g

• Floorcovering
• Bedding
• Lighting

• Accessories

• C o m p lete W e d d in g S ervices - Large or Small
• S ilk A rran g em e n ts
• B alloons
• R en a issa n ce G re e tin g C ard s
• P e rs o n a liz e d S y m p a th y A rran g em e n ts

Your Local Design Experts

W e f e a t u r e W rff e w t r e e A n p c / s , H a r r y L o n d o n C h o c o l a t e s ,
M e m o r y H / a c jn e s a n d m o r e

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9:00 - 6:00; Sat. 9:00 - 4:00

248-437-4168
22880 PONTIAC TRAIL
IN KING PLAZA • SOUTH LYON
www.flowersbybakman.com
LO-0000249980

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

Lisa Diggs takes a look at some Michigan-produced art at
a local business. Diggs is in charge o f the Buy Michigan
Now Festival that will be held July 31 through Aug. 2 in
downtown Northville.

(248) 596-0300
T h e Sim m o n sTe a m .D eco ra tin gD en .co m

JO H N H E ID E R j N O RTH V ILLE RECO RD

Mike Miller Building Company Supports
The Buy Michigan Now Festival

FRESH
lo o L

DECORATING DEN
I N T E R I O R S’

( M

il l e r

H I Bltll DING COMPANY

m

Wm:

.

t v t r c b

T h e S h o w ro o m o f E le g a n c e is g e ttin g a

“f - v f loot!1this su m m er with new paint,
d is p la y s and a brand new P an d o ra b u ild
out. S to p in d u rin g o u r

LoB' S A L E

and freshen up you r je w e lry fo r a bargain

now through Ju ly 31, 2015!
6018 N. CANTON CENTER RD.
CANTON, MICHGIAN 48187
734.207.1906 - www.showroomofelegance.com

Please note The Showroom o f Elegance will be closed:
July 1st, 3rd, and 4th and July 21-25 (remodeling)
LO-0000248998
10-0000249002

If every ^
Michigan
household
spent
$10 a week
on Michigan
products,
together we
would put
$38 million
into our local
economy.
buy local
Learn more at www.BuyMichiganNow.com

We know the importance
of doing business
close to home.

Mike Miller Building Company
Northville, Michigan
248-797-7096
www.MikeMillerBuilding.com
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Buy Michigan Now Festival hosting
fundraising activities

NORTHVILLE

PAIN SPECIALISTS
K A R L FR EY D L, DO

215 E. Main Street, Suite 201
Northville, Ml 48167
248.773.7964
www.northvillepainspecialists.com

Northville's Premier Joint and Spine Center
A n e x te n s iv e
s e le c tio n o f lo c a l
a n d in te r n a t i o n a l
a r ts a n d g if ts in a
w e lc o m in g s e ttin g !
a

ST ARRIN
f e e A t t. E R V

118 W. Main Street-Northville I 248-347-1642

Starringthegallery.com

111 E. Dunlap St. • Northville

248-344-4429

w w w .scoreshaircuts.com

Free shampoo, Free hot lather
neck shave, Free beverages
S p o r t s m e m o r a b ilia , f o o s b a ll
a n d f l a t s c r e e n T V ’s ! ! !

Hours:
Mon. 10-6
Tues-Fri 8-7
Sat 9-5

hometownlife.com

ALL AGES'
WELCOME!

A meeting in late-September 2014 between
Buy Michigan Now and Michigan Positivity
Project founder Lisa Diggs and Michigan
native and Days o f Our Lives star Shawn
Christian started with a vision and is now
becoming a reality.
In conjunction with the Seventh Annual
Buy M ichigan Now Festival in downtown
Northville July 31 to Aug. 2, Christian and
his Days o f Our Lives co-star Arianne Zucker
will co-host three fundraisers during the Buy
Michigan Now Festival. Proceeds will benefit
Arrow-Heart Adventure Camps in Detroit,
which help at-risk children, and The M ichigan
Positivity Project. Tickets for all weekend
events are now on sale.
“I feel so privileged to work with these
incredible organizations. Buy Michigan
Now, The Michigan Positivity project, and
the Outdoor Adventure C enter’s generosity,
kindness and confidence in Arrow-Heart
Adventure Camps helps us toward our mission
to build a healthy and enriching community
for teens in Detroit,” said Zucker, co-founder
o f Arrow-Heart Adventure Camps.

Through the Michigan Positivity Project,
Christian and Zucker were introduced to
D etroit’s new Outdoor Adventure Center and
Belle Isle, and as a result, they have worked
with Lisa Diggs and a dedicated team that
Salon, Spa & Boutique believes in their mission to help bring their
amazing mentoring program to children in
Detroit. Arrow-Heart is committed to enriching
the lives o f young teens through challenging
outdoor adventures and mentorship. They
inspire kids to want to make better choices
and to build character, confidence, credibility
M id-W eek Getaw ay Special! Pick 3 for ONLY $99!
and critical thinking skills. Each child is also
required to do service to their community, as a
•Please note, valid for
- Eccentric Eyes Make Up Application
redemption Tuesday - Friday
component o f the program.
- Full Body Airbrush Tan

INDiGO
between 9:00 AM -4 :0 0 PM.

- 30-Minute Relaxation Massage
-Spa Manicure
- Express Pedicure
- Essential Facial
-Wash and Style

Offer cannot be combined or
used with or for other gift
cards or promotions. Valid
with select technicians. Valid
on same day services only.

Tineasunest

“As soon as I met Shawn and heard him
speak so passionately about how the ArrowHeart program helped kids get exposure to
the great outdoors while building character
and leadership skills, I knew we needed to
bring that program to Michigan and D etroit’s
new Outdoor Adventure Center provides the
perfect home for the program,” said Diggs.
“I’m grateful for the inspirational forces o f
family and friends in M ichigan who have given
me the tools to experience the adventurous life
I have now as an actor and producer. I want to
pay the adventure forward. I’m so proud o f the
team w e’ve assembled to empower the Detroit
youth through Arrow-Heart Adventure
Camps,” said Shawn Christian.

We have one of Michigan's
biggest and best selections
of high quality new and used
bikes at great low pricessave hundreds off of the
retail price.
We carry Fiyi, Diamondback
and Breezer. We also carry
a large selection of used
Trek, Giant, Specialize and
wore. Call us now to see if"
we have what you're looking
for.

Support
M etro-Detroiters can offer their support via
the following fundraising events scheduled.
• Shindig at the Shop (7-10 p.m. Friday,
July 31): Buy Michigan Now and ArrowHeart Camps have partnered with N orthville’s
Tipping Point Theatre for this one-of-a-kind
creative evening. Mix, mingle and explore
N orthville’s new Village Workshop, a multi
level hub o f creativity and innovation while
enjoying local foods and beverages, live
entertainment, and watching creative projects
come to life. Every ticket comes with a free
souvenir made on site at the Village Workshop.
Parking is available in lots around the venue.
The Village Workshop is located at 455 E.
Cady Street. Tickets for Shindig at the Shops
are $35 in advance and $40 at door.
• Special movie screening of Spanners and
Q& A with Shawn Christian (3 p.m. Saturday,
Aug. 1): A unique opportunity for sci-fi movie
fans to catch a private screening o f the film at
the Emagine Theatre Novi. Tickets ($12) are
available for purchase online.
• Toast of M ichigan W ine & Beer Tasting
(6-7 p.m. (V.I.P.) and 7-10 p.m. (general
admission) Saturday, Aug. 1): Sample the
many wine and beer offerings at the event
space located inside Northville Square (133
W. Main Street). Tickets are $50 in advance
and $60 at the door and include light hors
d ’oeuvres, eight tasting tickets, dessert bar,
live entertainment, and a silent auction.
• Brunch with a Heart (10 a m. to noon
Sunday, Aug. 2): Guests can enjoy brunch
with Christian and Zuker in a more intimate
setting at the Garage Grill & Fuel Bar (202 W.
Main Street). This unique 1940s era building
was converted from a body shop to a cool
restaurant with spectacular food. Brunch
will be served buffet-style in a private room.
Tickets are $45 advance. There will be no dayof-event purchases available.
A VIP weekend pass is also available for
purchase for $200 and includes admission to
all three weekend events (Shindig, Toast and
Breakfast). The weekend pass also includes
access to the VIP reception on Saturday which
will include drinks and light hors d ’oeuvres
and a gift bag.
Individual tickets and VIP Weekend Pass tickets
can be purchased in advance at www.arrowheart.com/events/. For more information on
the Buy Michigan Now Festival, visit www.
buymichigannowfest.com.

ml) financial
bank

I Check us out on Facebookr
for our daily specials

504 5. Lafayette St.
South Lyon. Ml4?I7?
243-437 6566

Store Hours:
lla-7p Monday - Saturday
I2n-5p Sunday

Now is the tim e for a home m ortgage check-up!
O ve r tim e, y o u r fin a n c ia l stra te g y c h a n g e s. Let u s h elp d eterm in e if

X . ** *

n o w is the tim e to update y o u r m o rtg a g e to fit y o u r current fin a n cia l
strategy. W ith h is to ric a lly lo w in te re st rates and the a v a ila b ility
o f the H A R P 2.0 re fin a n ce p ro g ra m , E V E R Y O N E sh o u ld h a ve a
M o rtg a g e C h e ck -U p .

A Great Place ,.
for Great Finds
f a it - X a t e

C o n ta c t u s to d a y fo r a fre e , no o b lig a tio n c h e ck -u p :
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ju n io r, y o u th , m a te rn ity
a n d s m a ll h o u s e h o ld ite m s

N o rth ville , Ml 48168

p 248.912.6740
mbmortgage.com/northville

C o n s ig n m e n ts a c ce p te d
N o c o n s ig n m e n ts o n Tue s. o r Fri.

Shop with us...
You'll be happy you did!

m o rtg a g e
MEMBER

120 E. La k e Stre et • So u th L y o n • 24d.437.S0S5
Store Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat. 10-5 Thurs.
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FRIDAY JULY 31ST
12:00PM-12:45PM Magician Chris Clark
Chris Clark will be spreading laughter and joy with his puppetry and magic to kick off the Friday fun in Town
Square. Chris is a tremendous entertainer who often invites the kids on stage to become part of the act.
Parents may want to bring a camera along.
2:00PM-2:45PM Magician Chris Clark
Chris will return with a second show featuring magic, puppets, and lots of laughs.
3:00PM-4:30PM Jason Milan
Songwriter and instrumentalist Jason Milan began picking and strumming when he was eleven years old. Roughly
two and a half decades after first picking up an acoustic guitar, he has blossomed into a truly gifted performer and
technical virtuoso. His original instrumental compositions are experimental, spellbinding and spine tingling. Fans of
guitar greats like Django Reinhardt, A1 Di Meola and Pat Metheny will surely appreciate the worldly jazz undertones
that resonate while he navigates effortlessly over the frets.
5:00PM-6:30PM The Rebound Band (B eer an d W ine G ard en O pens a t 5PM )
Styled in the classic roots-rock format of two interweaving lead guitars, with an acoustic guitar, bass and drum
rhythm section, The Rebound Band breathes new life into the greatest hits of the 60’s through the 90’s. They pay
tribute to artists like Bob Seger, Pearl Jam, Lynyrd Skynyrd, Tom Petty and more. You may even find yourself singing
along to these hits that everybody knows and loves.
7:00PM-9:00PM Twistin’ Tarantulas
The Northville Friday Night Concert Series in Town Square will be a party, under the musical guidance of long-time
Detroit area favorites, Twistin’ Tarantulas. This band journeys across the American musical landscape,
playing mostly their own material. They play a hybrid of Jump-Blues and Rockabilly for a truly
unique and entertaining sound.
10:00PM Michigan Beer & Wine Garden Closes
SATURDAY AUGUST 1ST
10:00AM-12:45PM Donna Holman
Musician, Donna JJolman, writes and sings original songs and also performs a variety of classic hits from Norah
Jones to James Taylor to Etta James. She has been nominated for several music awards, and has shared the stage
with Kid Rock, Rascal Flatts and Travis Tritt. For this performance she’ll be joined on stage by
Bill Adams and Cody Scanlan.
1:00PM-2:30PM Darwin Mamassian and James Humphries (B eer an d w in e G ard en opens at i p m )
Ease into your weekend with some folk, blues, and light rock courtesy of talented singer/songwriter, Darwin
Mamassian, who will be joined on stage by James Humphries on harmonica. The pair will treat you to some of your
favorite tunes as well as some original music.
3:00PM-4:15PM 3RD Degree Byrnes
These guys specialize in rocking blues with a blend of 60’s/70’s rock and old school country. With Michigan natives
Nick Byrnes on drums, brother, Kevin Byrnes on bass, and long-time friend, Chris Virzi providing vocals and
keyboards, Town Square will be buzzing.
4:45PM-6:45PM Holstein Highway
Expect tons of energy and excitement from this Farmington-based Americana/Roots band that performs original
music mixed with intriguing twists on classic songs. Holstein Highway sounds like Jackson Browne meets Marc
Cohn at a Traveling Wilburys reunion.
7:30PM-9:30PM Mainstreet Soul
Back by popular demand for the sixth straight year, this 10-piece horn band consists of some of the finest talent
Metro Detroit has to offer. Founded on the love of horn-driven music, Mainstreet Soul is dedicated to giving
electrifying performances on stage. They provide the perfect backdrop for a fun summer evening, playing songs from
artists like Tower of Power, Blood, Sweat & Tears, Stevie Wonder, Chicago, Sly & the Family Stone, as well as hits
from Motown, and much more.
10:00PM Michigan Beer & Wine Garden Closes
SUNDAY AUGUST 3RD
11:30AM-12:30PM Gerry Bee and the Bluescasters (B e e r a n d W in e G a rd e n o p e n s a t N oon)
The forecast includes some serious Blues on Sunday, when Gerry Bee and friends hit Town Square. These guys are
the some of the best guitarists in Metro Detroit! They’ll get your day off to a smooth start.
1:00PM-2:30PM Rare Standard
Modern-progressive jazz for the modem-progressive world will hit Town Square in the afternoon. Jazz is one of
the purest forms of art and no one understands that better than Rare Standard. Becoming a leader in the Nu-Jazz
revolution, they look to progress the art of jazz forward while making the old sound new again.
3:00PM-5:00PM David Gerald Band
Popular BMNFest favorites, the David Gerald Band will close the party out. This rockin’ blues band performs all
across the USA, though they are based in Westland. Their show includes a wide variety of great blues covers
as well as songs from their debut CD.
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Voted Peoples Choice Winner For
Best Reel Estate Agent 2010,2011 & 2012

LOCAL RESIDENT WITH A SOUTH LYON OFFICE

Office: (2 4 8 ) 4 8 6 - 9 2 2 7 • Ceil: (2 4 8 ) 9 3 9 - 6 4 3 2
Free Home Market Analysis • www.SoldAbe.com
LO-0000249968

Family Owned & Operated
Cl

209 S. Lafayette (Pontiac Trail)

21 YEARS IN
SOUTH LYON!

TH A N K YOU FOR
SHOPPING ATYO U R
CA L FAMILY OWNED
|
AND OPERATED
IN DEPEN DEN T
BIKE STORE.
Est. 1994

'

2 blocks S. o f 10 Mile • Downtown South Lyon

www.southlyoncycle.com

www.facebook.com /southlyoncycle

LQ-0000249977
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101 South Lafayette
South Lyon, MI
48178
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W/ Purchase o f any Pastry
expiration date 8/31/15
LO-0000249983

JULY 3 1 -AUGUST

*All events and performances are subject to change.

ALLHOWARD MILLER CLOCKS

3 D ays
O nly

50% OFF

H ow ard Miller is a made

J uly 31, Aug

in Michigan Company, headquartered in Zeeland, Michigan

GRAYLAND

(6 1 1 -2 4 4 )

ALFORD

(6 1 1 -2 2 4 )

89th Anniversary Edition

88th Anniversary Edition

Plays Westminster Chimes
Height 86" Width 23" Depth 14"
sugg. retail $4,104

Plays Westminster Chimes
Height 81.25" Width 24" Depth 14.5"
sugg. retail $4,304

SALE $2,052

SALE $2,152

HOW ARD X m i l l e r .

ARENDAL

Plays Westminster and Ava Maria
Height 24" Width 9" Depth 4.5"
sugg retail $518

i<6 2 !-177>

1-2,

during the Buy
Michigan Now Fest!

ANTHONY

(6 3 5 -1 1 3 )

Plays Westminster and Ava Maria
Height 8.5" Width 15.75" Depth 5.25"
sugg. retail $374

SALE $187

SPEC IAL O RD ERS INCLUDED IN S A L E !
SALE $259
Northville Watch & Clock Shop

Serving the Northville Community for over 45years
132 W. Dunlap • (248) 349-4938
northvilledock.com
Special Buy Michigan Now Festival Hours
Friday 9-8, Sat 9-8 and Sunday 11-4

“You may delay, but
lim e w ilJ, no,t;”
Benjam in Franklin

Hurry in...3 days only!
*Sale o ff o f MSRP, excludes prior sales

tW.elQfelPure^Miehlqan^girin^J^.elerslRi’dsl
m ore A m e ric a n G e m S o cie ty titleholders
th a n a n y oth e r je w e le r in th e State of
M ic h ig a n - a true c o m m itm e n t to ethics,
q u a lity a n d integrity. W e h a v e o n e o f
th e finest repair a n d d esig n facilities in
M ich ig a n , a n d represent m a n y of the
finest designers in th e jew elry industry.
Serving M ic h ig a n residents for o ve r
60 years, w e su p p ort m a n y M ic h ig a n
org an ization s a n d e m p lo y 28 p e o p le ,
f f S T l i 7TN. T

YOUR FAMILY DIAMOND STORE
SINCE 1933

SOCIETY'

GARDEN CITY
29317 Ford Road at Middlebelt
734.422.7030
NORTHVILLE
101 East Main Street at Center
248.349.6940
www.orinjewelers.com

Registered Jowelerj
Certified GemologHfs

Each piece of Petoskey Stone-jewelry is unique.Therefore pieces shown may nof be available at time of purchase.
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MSU, Providence establish medical school campus
Michigan State Uni
versity and Providence
Park Hospital an
nounced an agreement
to establish a new med
ical school campus in
southeast Michigan. The
new partnership creates
the college’s seventh
statewide community
campus.
Joining MSU Presi
dent Lou Anna K. Simon
at the announcement
reception were Jean
Meyer, president and
CEO, St. John Provi
dence; PPH-Southfield
President Michael Wiemann, MD, FACP; PPHNovi President Peter
Karadjoff, FACHE; and
MSU College of Human
Medicine’s Dean Mar
sha D. Rappley, M.D.,
and Senior Associate
Dean for Academic
Affairs Aron Sousa,
M.D.
“This partnership
with Providence Park
Hospital is the result of
shared goals to educate
medical students within
a health care system
that values quality and
provides care to a di
verse population of
patients,” Simon said.
PPH’s Director of
Students Valerie Over
holt, D.O., has been
appointed community
assistant dean for the
College of Human Medi

Providence
Park Hospital
is part of St.
John
Providence,
the largest
provider of
inpatient care
in southeast
Michigan.

cine’s southeast Michi
gan campus. The first
cohort of students will
start in July 2016. At full
capacity, MSU College
of Human Medicine
plans to have a total of
60 third- and fourthyear students at the
southeast Michigan
campus.
“We are thrilled to be
part of the MSU College
of Human Medicine’s
plans to expand in
southeast Michigan,”
Wiemann said. “Provi
dence Park Hospital and
its exceptional medical
staff will provide stu
dents an opportunity to
learn in an environment
dedicated to high qual
ity, compassionate care
for the whole person.”
Karadjoff adds the
new medical school
campus will open new
possibilities for physi
cian recruitment. “This
new effort will provide
MSU’s third- and fourthyear medical students a
chance to study and live

in an area of the state
where many come from
and where we hope
they’d like to return to
practice medicine some
day,” Karadjoff said.
In addition to the
southeast Michigan
campus, MSU College of
Human Medicine has
six community campus
es located in Flint, Lan
sing, Grand Rapids,
Midland, Traverse City
and the Upper Penin
sula.
Providence Park
Hospital is part of St.
John Providence, the
largest provider of in
patient care in southeast
Michigan. Since 1964,
Michigan State Univer
sity College of Human
Medicine has drawn
upon MSU’s land grant
values to educate exem
plary physicians, dis
cover and disseminate
new knowledge and
respond to the needs of
the medically under
served in communities
throughout Michigan.

The PNA Centennial Dancers will perform two sets of dances at 2 p.m. and 3:30 p.m., as well as
an encore at 4 p.m., Sunday, July 26, at Buddy's Pizza at 33605 Plymouth Road in Livonia.

Buddy’s Pizza partners with
Plymouth Polish dancers

SYNOPSIS
J u ly 16 , 2015 - REGULAR MEETING
CHARTER TOW NSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
DATE: Thursday, July 16, 2015
TIME: 7:00 p.m.
PLACE: 44405 Six Mile Road
CALL TO ORDER: Supervisor Nix called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m.
PRESENT: Robert R. Nix II, Supervisor
Marv Gans, Trustee
Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk
Mindy Herrmann, Trustee
Marjorie F. Banner, Treasurer
Fred Shadko, Trustee
EXCUSED: Symantha Heath, Trustee
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
1. A gendas:
Approved
A. Approve the Regular Agenda and the Consent Agenda items:
1. Minutes - Board of Trustees - June 18, 2015
2. Minutes - Zoning Board of Appeals —May 20, 2015
3. Finance —Second Quarter Financial and Investment Reports
2. A p p oin tm en ts, P r e se n ta tio n s, R e so lu tio n s & A n n ou ncem en ts:
A
Appoint Mark Knoth to the EDC/BRA - Approved
B. Resolution Supporting No Reason Required for Absentee Ballot Approved
C. Appoint Bill Bufe to EDC/BRA - Approved
3. P u b lic H earing: None
4. B r ie f P u b lic C om m ents: 2 members of the audience had questions or comments.
5. N ew B u sin ess:
A
Consent to assignment of Water Contract - Approved
B.
Purchase Cisco Telephone, Voicemail. & Networking Equipment Upgrade Approved
C. Approval of Resolution Authorizing Issuance of 2015 Refunding Bonds Approved
D. Seven Mile Property - Building 72 - Change Order No. 1 - Approved
E.
Public Services - Parking Lot Improvements - Township Hall - Change Order
No. 2 & 3 and Payment No. 1 (Final) - Approved
6
U n fin ish ed B u sin ess: None
7. O rdinances: None
8. C heck R egistry:
A.
In the amount of $ 1,666,680.16. - Approved
9. B oard C om m u n ication & R eports:
A. Robert R. Nix, II, Sue Hillebrand, Marjorie Banner, Marv Gans, Mindy Herrmann,
Fred Shadko, Chip Snider
10 . A ny o th er b u sin e ss for th e B oard o f T ru stees: None
11 . ADJOURN: Meeting adjourned at 8:07 p.m.
A draft of the complete minutes will be available July 27, 2015.
R esp ectfu lly subm itted : S u e A. H illeb ran d , M.M.C.

Celebrate Polish cul
ture and traditions with
Buddy’s Pizza during a
Polski Festiwal at its
Livonia location from
noon to 6 p.m. Sunday,
July 26.
Detroit’s original
square Sicilian-style
pizza maker has part
nered with Plymouthbased Polish National
Alliance Centennial
Dancers to bring the
sights, sounds and fla
vors of Poland to the
family-owned restaurant
for an afternoon of enter
tainment. Patrons will
enjoy a selection of spe
cial Polish-themed menu
items, including the de
but of Buddy’s Hamtramck Pizza and Okocim
lager, as well as tradition
al music and multiple
performances by the
dance ensemble’s tal

l o -oooo25Q766
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of Polonia’s brew, Okocim
Lager, which will be
available on draft during
the Polski Festiwal.
Buddy’s will donate $1
from the sale of every
pizza and $4 from the sale
of each Hamtramck Pizza
sold during the event to
the PNA Centennial
Dancers.
Buddy’s Pizza has a
longstanding history of
supporting local nonprof
it and community organi
zations. Located in De
troit and on the border of
Hamtramck for nearly 70
years, the Polish commu
nity has long been sup
portive of Buddy’s Pizza.
Creating the Hamtramck
Pizza and hosting an
event to celebrate Polish
culture is one way Bud
dy’s Pizza demonstrates
its support of its neigh
boring Polish community.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVTLLE
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS ■PUBLIC HEARING
August 19, 2015 - 7:00 P.M.
The Zoning Board of Appeals (ZBA) has scheduled a public hearing for Wednesday, August 19,
2015 at the Northville Township Municipal Office Building, located at 44405 Six Mile Road,
Northville, MI. The ZBA will consider a variance request to Chapter 170, Zoning Ordinance,
Article 34, Land Division, Combination or Reconfiguration, Resulting Lots (Depth to Width
Ratio), for residential property located at 15475 Portis Road (Parcel ID#056-01-0012-000).
Written comments regarding this request will be received by the ZBA at 44405 Six Mile Road,
Northville, MI 48168. The meeting will begin at 7:00 P.M.
Paul Slatin, Chair
Zoning Board of Appeals
l0-0000250290 3x2
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE NO. 15-104.10

.

P u b lis h e d : J u ly 2 3 , 2 0 1 5

ented students ages 3-18.
The PNA Centennial
Dancers will perform
two sets of dances at 2
p.m. and 3:30 p.m., as well
as an encore at 4 p.m., at
Buddy’s Pizza at 33605
Plymouth Road in Livo
nia.
In addition to Buddy’s
classic offerings and
specials for this event,
the family-owned restau
rant will offer the Hamtramck Pizza - a special
ty pizza served on Bud
dy’s original crust with
kapusta-style sauerkraut
from Ann Arbor’s The
Brinery, thinly sliced
kielbasa from Hamtramck’s Polish Market
and Grosse Pointe Woods’
own Red Pelican Mus
tard, creating a blend of
local flavor. Patrons over
age 21 can pair a Hamtramck Pizza with a pint

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE NOVI CITY COUNCIL HAS ADOPTED
ORDINANCE NO. 15-104.10 TO AMEND THE CITY OF NOVI CODE OF ORDINANCES,
AT CHAPTER 21, “NUISANCES,” ARTICLE II, “RELATED TO PROPERTY,” DIVISION 1,
“LOT CLEARING,” IN ORDER TO AMEND THE TITLE AND THE DEFINITION OF PLANT
MATERIALS AFFECTED.
The Ordinance was adopted by the City Council on Monday, July 13,2015 and the provisions of
the ordinance shall become effective fifteen (15) days after its adoption. A complete copy of the
Ordinance is available for public use and inspection at the office of the City Clerk, 45175 Ten
Mile Road, during the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., prevailing local time.
Maryanne Cornelius, City Clerk
Published: July 23 , 2015

LO-0000250230

3x2

Dentistry

DR. JAMES C. ROSS
F am ily, C osm etic & L aser D en tistry
We o f f e r C a r e C r e d i t F i n a n c in g , s o y o u c a n h a v e t h a t
B E A U T IF U L H E A L T H Y S M IL E N O W .
N o w W e lc o m in g N e w P a t i e n t s

23975 Novi Road Suite 104
Novi, MI • 2 Miles South of Twelve Oaks

248-347-5959

____ Physical Therapy
Kith

Are you unable to drive?
No problem...
we'll pick you up

northville

physical rehabilitation
215 E. Main & 300 E. Cady
Downtown NorthviUe
248.349.9339
www.northvillephysicalrehab.com

Pain Specialists
^

Bad back? Weakness?
Sports injury? Achy joints?

KARL FREYDL, DO
215 EMain Street ■ Suite 201 ■ Northville, Ml ■ 48167
www.northvillepainspecialists.com
/llortteilU e s Prem ier Joint one/ Spine Center-

FREE YOURSELF FROM PAIN WITHOUT SURGERY
CALL TODAY! (248) 773-7964

Doctors That Care...
Are Closer Than You Think.
40015 Grand River Ave., Suite 100
Novi, Michigan 48375
Call for an appointment
(248) 473-8580
www.bratemanmedical.com

Olga Mondrusova, M.D.

Robert K. Brateman. M.D.

if you would like to be included in this directory, c o n ta c t Julie Ja rre tt at 2 4 8 - 8 5 0 - 6 4 4 0 o r jjarrett@michigan.com
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OPINION

Wonderful Wednesday

LETTERS
OUR VIEW

Academ y kudos

Protect
yourself, loved
ones from
summer heat
It’s been pretty warm recently - the temper
atures hit the 90s last weekend.
Don’t be surprised. Right now is the tail end
of the hottest weather for the year in Michigan,
according to 30-year averages calculated by the
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administra
tion.
Heat brings life, but it can also cause catas
trophe if you aren’t careful. The National Disas
ter Medical System says that, on average, heatrelated illnesses cause more than 600 deaths ev
ery year. From 2001-10, more than 28,000 people
were hospitalized for heat-related illnesses.
You can help keep yourself, your family and
others around you out of the emergency depart
ment by watching for signs of heat stress.
People suffering from heat-related illnesses
may experience heavy sweating; weakness;
cold, pale and clammy skin; fast, weak pulse;
and nausea or vomiting. Early signs include
muscle cramps, heat rash and fainting or nearfainting spells. If you believe someone is suffer
ing from a heat-related illness, he or she needs
to move to a cooler location and lie down; apply
cool, wet cloths to the body; and have the person
sip non-alcoholic fluids. They should remain in
the cool location until recovered.
Signs
that someone might be suffering
from the most severe heatrelated illness, heat
stroke, include a body
temperature above
103°F; hot, red, dry or
moist skin; rapid
and strong pulse;
and “altered mental
status” that can
range from confu
sion and agitation to
possible unconscious
ness.
If you see someone
exhibiting these ex
treme signs, call 9-1-1
immediately; help the
A fan provides a wind
person move to a cooler
chill effect, making the
environment; reduce
air feel a few degrees
the person’s body temcolder than it actually is.
perature with cool
cloths soaked in ice wa
ter especially to head, neck, armpits and upper
legs near the groin area where combined 70 per
cent of body heat can be lost, or even a cool bath
if you can stay with them to avoid drowning; and
do not give them fluids.
Children are especially vulnerable to heat ill
nesses, and can’t always tell us what is wrong.
When it’s hot outside, consider any change in a
child’s behavior as heat stress. Additionally, in
fants and children should never be left in a
parked car, even if the windows are down.
To help prevent heat-related illness, the U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services and
AlertID offer these suggestions:
» Stay hydrated: The rate at which the hu
man body can absorb fluids is less than the rate
it loses during extreme temperatures. Drinking
beverages that contain sugar, caffeine or alco
hol will only further dehydrate the human body.
Drink water regularly, even before you are thir
sty, as thirst indicates dehydration.
» Keep cool: If you don’t have AC at home,
keep rooms as ventilated as possible. Consider
going to a public pool, shopping mall or other air
conditioned building. Even a few hours in air
conditioning can help you stay cool before you
go back in the heat. Wear cool, loose, lightweight
clothing to stay as cool as possible.
» Limit outdoor activities: Try to limit out
door activity to early morning or evening hours
and avoid strenuous activity during the hottest
hours of the day.
» Avoid harmful UVs: If it’s not possible to
stay out of the sun, avoid harmful rays by wear
ing wide-brimmed hats, sunglasses and use a
sunscreen with SPF 15 or higher.
» Never leave someone or a pet in a closed
vehicle: The temperature inside a closed vehi
cle can exceed 140 degrees within 30 minutes.
Despite this clear and present danger, injuries
and deaths among children, seniors and pets oc
cur every year.
» Check on elderly loved ones and those with
special needs: Extreme heat without AC can be
especially dangerous for elderly and those with
health issues, who are more affected by the
heat. As people crank up air conditioning in the
peak time of summer, electrical grids can be
come overwhelmed, causing power outages. In
power outages, people who rely on electricitydependent medical devices, like oxygen con
centrators and electric wheelchairs, may need
assistance so check on your neighbors as the
temperatures soar.
» Pets: If pets need to stay outside, give them
plenty of shade and water. Consider a small pool
for the animal to stay cool.
Heat-related illnesses are dangerous, but
they are also preventable. Take some time to
learn more about ways to beat the heat so that
you, your family, and your community can have
a safer, healthier summer.

NoviN ews
A G A N N E T T CO M PAN Y

Cal Stone,

Grace Perry,

Community Editor

Director of
Advertising

Susan Rosiek,

E x e c u tiv e E d ito r

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance
the lives of our readers, nurture the
hometowns we serve and contribute
to the business success of our customers.

I would like to thank Novi’s
police and fire departments for
their recent Youth Police and
Fire Academy program. I un
derstand that twice as many
students signed up this year as
compared to last year. I am glad
that Novi has such a summer
event and I see that it is popular
with other parents, too. This
program covered traffic laws,
traffic stops, the jaws of life and
the judicial system.
It is important for my daugh
ter to be aware of these laws
when my she starts to drive.
This academy helps her see for
herself what the consequences
can be if she doesn’t make
smart decisions. A parent can
tell their teen about safety, but
sometimes it just goes in one
ear and out the other. Moreover,
I am glad that social network
ing, crimes and investigations
were covered. Online safety is
important to know about. Lastly,
I liked the discussion on leader
ship that an officer had with the
kids. He emphasized things like
character, integrity and respon
sibility.
I thank you all for this pro
gram and for your commitment
to our community.

Colleen Crossey, MSW
Novi

Make changes in elections
All facets of the media are
bombarding U.S. citizens with
news of presidential candidates
for 2016. How we wish we would
have shorter election cycles
similar to those of England and
other countries.
As we research the policies,
values, accomplishments, goals
of the many possible candidates,
I suggest we do the same for
state and national current or
potential candidates. The lead
ers of Michigan continue to
disappoint me. Gov. Synder and
the Republican-controlled Sen
ate and House of Representa
tives continue to disappoint me.
1. They did not solve the
problem of the horrible roads in
our state; taxpayers bear the
brunt.
2. They discontinued tax
credits for the fledgling, grow
ing film industry in Michigan.
3. In June, the governor
signed legislation that allows
faith-based adoption agencies to
refuse to serve same-sex cou
ples or unmarried couples if the
religious beliefs of those cou
ples were violated.
4. A year and a half ago, the
Legislature approved a Right to
Life bill Gov. Synder had vetoed
previously and plan to go
around him again regarding
repealing prevailing wage
which Synder opposes.
Is the tail wagging the dog?
In 2018, citizens will vote for
governor, secretary of state,
attorney general, plus all seats
in the Senate and House. It is
not too early to educate our
selves about the 2016 and 2018
elections. We must choose wise
ly for those leaders who policies
espouse/share our values and
goals.
Hannah Provence Donigan
Commerce

JOHN HEIDER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Connor Lindberg, 3, enjoys some fun June 24 at the Wonderful Wednesdays
event with his babysitter Tara Latin. The pair were watching a puppet show
that day. The Wednesday events, starting at 10:30 a.m., will continue through
early August at Fuerst Park in Novi.

'Born Free?'
Really Chevy and GM? You
are standing with Kid Rock, the
“artist” who performs the song
ironically titled B o m Free in
your ads, after he has told Con
federate flag protesters to “kiss
my a - ”?
You are willing to flip the
bird to your thousands of Afri
can-American employees and
your tens of thousands of Afri
can-American customers whose
ancestors were by no means
“born free,” as well as countless
white employees and customers
who have ancestors who paid
the ultimate price in a war to
subdue the traitors of the con
federacy, who were intent upon
sustaining slavery and bringing
down the United States of Amer
ica? Really?
Don’t get me wrong, as per
the First Amendment, Robert
James Ritchie III (Kid Rock),
who came up on the mean
streets of Romeo, Mich., as the
fortunate son of an auto dealer
ship magnate, is and was “born
free” to wrap himself in the flag
of slavery, murder, treason,
rape, torture, arson, terrorism,
kidnap, lynching, the KKK and,
at the very least, Jim Crow and
all forms of discrimination just
because he thinks being a “re
bel” is cool (Translation: There
is a black guy in the White
House).
However, your business rela
tionship with an individual who
either marginalizes or is in
agreement with the sins repre
sented by the battle flag of Vir
ginia, that same flag once bur
ied and forgotten that has been
resurrected and redeployed as
the symbol of protest of, and
defiant resistance to, Dr. King
and the entire Civil Rights

movement of the 1960s, reflects
total insensitivity to those who
are and were the victims and to
the very principles that this
nation was founded upon.
Chevy and GM, I call upon
you as a former and future cus
tomer, a person who grew up in
a GM household and a con
cerned citizen, to do the decent
thing. Dump Kid Rock!
Mitch Smith

Canton

Humans, nature evolve
Frankly, I don’t remember
how I voted 11 years ago regard
ing same sex-marriage in Michi
gan. My thinking has evolved
concerning human rights for all;
I agree with the Supreme
Court’s decision.
Since 1787 the Articles of
Confederation have also
evolved. African Americans and
women now vote. Democracy
has broadened; so has the think
ing of churches. Previously,
Christian churches condoned
and owned slaves. Southern
states left the Union claiming
states’ rights, initiating a civil
war.
Society’s thinking evolves.
Those who stubbornly cling to
old bigotries must ultimately
acquiesce because the law de
crees justice. Law is a basic
tenet, from there society builds
on just solutions to everyday
living.
Younger people, our growing
population, readily accept races,
genders, including trans-gender
people. They will be our promi
nent voting public in the near
future. I’m confident that they
will vote with compassion, in
tegrity and justice for all.
Delphine Palkowski
South Lyon

GUEST COLUM N

Even cyclists have road rules
A

h, what a beautiful Sun
day morning. I think I’ll
go for a bicycle ride.
If you read this every week,
you know I love my bicycle. I
roll out of my driveway and
down the street. Riding fast, I
fly through the stop sign at the
intersection. I’m on my bike —
what’s the big deal? There are
never any cars there anyway.
I take a left on the next
street, a right on the following
street and head out a little far
ther into the country, to enjoy
the scenery. There is less traf
fic out here and, anyways, peo
ple have to watch out for me —
so lazily I ride along in the mid
dle of the road. A car pulls up
behind me, but I stay in the
middle of the road. I’m a vehi
cle in the road way — I’m good,
right? They can go around and
pass me.
Oh, wait! Here is the next
road I want to turn on, so I
quickly cut over into oncoming
traffic turning left and go onto
the next road. Now, there is no
traffic on this road at all and I
am already in the oncomingtraffic lane. I can see any cars
coming, so it doesn’t matter.
I continue to ride and even
tually reach my destination, the
state park. What a nice ride.

M ichael
Sura
ASK A

TROOPER

One question for all of you:
How many infractions did I
commit, if any? Answer before
continuing to read.
I don’t know about you, but
that was not a very safe bicycle
ride. Yet people ride bicycles
like this every day.
Remember, in Michigan,
each person riding a bicycle on
a roadway has all of the rights
and is subject to all the duties
applicable to the driver of a
vehicle. In other words, you
have to obey the traffic laws.
The first violation was rid
ing through the stop sign. Not
only is it dangerous, but on a
bicycle you still have to stop.
The second and third violations
were failing to signal my turns.
It is important, just like when
driving a motor vehicle, to give
warning of lane changes and of
any turns you intend to make,
to avoid an accident. The
fourth violation was impeding
traffic. If the roadway the bicy
clist is riding on has no mini
mum speed limit, then they are

traffic according to the Michi
gan Vehicle Code, and there
fore cannot be impeding traffic
because of their speed or be
cause they are riding a bicycle.
I failed to signal another
turn and then rode in the wrong
lane of travel. That would make
the fifth and sixth violations of
the law. I committed six vio
lations in the above bike ride.
Here are just a few more
things to remember.
One, do not ride next to each
other when riding. It is imped
ing traffic.
Two, make sure your bicycle
has working breaks.
Three, if you ride at night,
your bicycle must have lights
to the front and the rear.
Four, you cannot text while
riding a bicycle. You have to
keep both hands on the handle
bars.
Bicycling is a great family
activity and good exercise. Just
remember, as always, to be
careful and have a great sum
mer of safety.
I f y o u h a v e q u e stio n s o r co m m en ts,
em a il th e m to
a sk a tro o p erl2 @ g m a il.co m , o r m a il th e m
to A sk A Trooper, M ichigan S ta te Police
B rig h to n p o st, 4 3 3 7 B uno Road,
B righton, M l 48116.
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ORGANIC PRODUCE SPECIALS
Joe’s Every Weekend
G R IL L IN G H O U R S! Strawberries Raspberries Cucumbers
Saturdays 11-4 • Sundays 11-3

PricesvalidJuly23rd-July29th,
w
hilesupplieslast.

$2 9? 2 / $5

33152 W
. SEVEN MILE RD
LIVONIA, MI

G ourm et M arket

248.477.4333 ( produce)

HOURS: Mon-Sat 9am-8pm • Sun 9am-6pm

248.477.4323 ( J B ” S )

■

■
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Red &Green Yellow Zucchini
Grapes Squash Squash
$ 2 4 9

$ ] 9 9

$ ] 9 9

PRODUCE

i

Ju m b o
C a lifo r n ia

W a sh in g to n
S o u th e rn
Crisp & Sweet Sweet & Ju icy

M ic h ig a n
L e itz F a rm

M ichigan
M ichigan
R udich Farm R u h lig F a rm

C h e r r ie s P e a c h e s Cantaloupe Cucumbers & % Township, mi

$3 9 ? 9

9 f 2 / s5 m
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SOUTH LYON TRI-M EET

FIGURE SKA TIN G

Volleyball
teams
unite will
for vets
Homeless war veterans to
benefit from Sept. 9 event
By Tim Smith
Staff Writer

STAYING
SHARP
By Tim Smith
Staff Writer

Drop-in sessions offer cool
fun during hot summer for
dedicated figure skaters
Figure skaters such as Canton’s Kathryn
McIntyre barely cut their baby teeth be
fore cutting symmetrical grooves in sheets
of white ice.
McIntyre, now 15, was just 4 years old
when she laced on skates for the first time.
More than 10 years later, there’s no place
she’d rather be on summer mornings than

BILL BRESLER |STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Northville's Maya Labonte, 7,
began skating two years ago
and is a regular at USA Hockey
Arena.

See SKATING, Page B2

USA H O CK EY A R EN A

IT FIGURES: Hockey players get a leg up
By Tim Smith
Staff Writer

The notion of hockey players
working in the corners conjures up
images of nasty puck battles.
That’s not always the case, as dem
onstrated Monday at USA Hockey
Arena in Plymouth Township, where
15-year-old hockey player Brock Morganroth listened to his power skating
coach along the boards during a dropin figure skating session.
The coach, Nicole Reitz, patiently
helped the Milford teen with just
about every skill a hockey player
must have to succeed — balance,
body alignment, stride, the ability to
stop on a dime.
A little while later during the ses
sion, Livonia’s Joey Dean, 10, who
plays for the Livonia Knights, re
ceived the same kind of coaching
attention from Jen DeJohn.
“I think Jen (DeJohn) helps to
improve his edges and his stride,
gaining speed and balance,” said

Eager to help
According to Belaire, the event
again demonstrates how committed
high school volleyball teams are to
helping social causes.
“The sport of volleyball is very
supportive of fund raisers for can
cer,” Belaire wrote. “Numerous
events are held during the course of
the volleyball season to benefit can
cer research.
“I don’t know of any volleyball
program that isn’t involved with the
‘Dig Pink’ activities held in October.
When we set out to start a tri-meet,
we really wanted to use the power of
three programs coming together to
benefit of a needy organization.”
Belaire noted the tri-meet also will
provide student-athletes from South
Lyon, Pioneer and West Bloomfield a
chance to give back “and show them
how doing good things for people in
See VETS, Page B3

MARK A. DULL
BILL BRESLER |STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

See HOCKEY, Page B2

Three high school volleyball
teams will get together Wednesday,
Sept. 9 for a night of competition and
much more.
The third annual tri-meet hosted
at South Lyon High School will fea
ture matches involving the Lions, as
well as Ann Arbor Pioneer and West
Bloomfield.
More importantly, the evening will
be a fundraiser for the Michigan
Veterans Foundation, a transitional
shelter for formerly homeless veter
ans located in downtown Detroit. The
2014 event also was to aid the MVF;
more than 300 pounds of winter
clothes were collected.
“We are hoping to have a crowd
that has more veterans so that we can
thank them for their service and
honor them,” Lions head coach Den
nis Belaire wrote in an email. “Mr.
Tyrone Chatman, the executive direc
tor of the MVF and a decorated Viet
nam Veteran, will be our special
guest.
“He will address the crowd and
will help collect donations. We hope
to attract veterans through Facebook
and contacting local VFWs.”

Milford's Brock Morganroth works on power skating skills with Nicole Reitz.

South Lyon's Brooke Campos (right)
competes during a 2014 district semifinal.
The Lions will start the 2015 season Sept.
9, playing in a tri-meet to benefit the
Michigan Veterans Foundation.
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PD L SO CCER

Mustangs strike twice!

Bucks earn another
regular season crown
The Michigan Bucks com
pleted their 20th Premier De
velopment League regular
season in style Saturday night
at Ultimate Soccer Arenas in
Pontiac, where they defeated
the Dayton Dutch Lions 2-0, to
claim their record 12th Great
Lakes Division title.
The Bucks (11-1-2,35 points)
also claimed their record
fourth PDL regular season
championship (2000,2008,
2012) and will host this week
end’s Central Conference
Championship tournament,
also at Ultimate Soccer Are
nas.
With everything on the line,
the Bucks came out flying
Saturday. The league’s most
prolific offense (46 goals) was
on display early when David
Goldsmith (Butler) scored in
the ninth minute after fin
ishing an outstanding play
from Russell Cicerone ( Buffa
lo).
The Bucks continued to
dominate in the Lions end for
the entire first half, but had a
hard time breaking down the
stingy Dayton defense.
Lions goalkeeper Tyler
Blackmer was under siege all
night long, while Bucks goal
keeper Drew Shepherd (West
ern Michigan) made just one
save the entire evening.
Blackmer was bombarded with
16 first-half Bucks shots on
goal, but did a great job keep
ing the visitors in the match.
In the 34th minute, defender
David Caban played a long ball
over the top to a streaking
Goldsmith, who corralled it at
the top of the 18-yard box. He
made no mistake and scored
his team-leading 10th goal of
the season, which put him in
the top three in goals scored
and points in the PDL.
The Bucks took the 2-0 lead
into halftime and the defense
did the work for the second
half. Shepherd recorded the
eighth win and sixth shutout of
his rookie season.

NORTHVILLE MUSTANGS

The 15-Under Northvilie Mustangs travel team won two tournaments in a one-week span. On July 12, it won
won the Castalia Duckpond Classic Tournament in Sandusky, Ohio. The squad followed that up July 19,
downing the Novi Heat 11-1 to win the Dearborn Baseball Invitational Tournament. Pictured following the
Dearborn tourney are: (front row, from left) Janak Mukherji, Jonathan Michalak, Lucas Buccellato, Tyler Troyer,
Erik Sparschu and Matt Weber and (back row, from left) coach Eric Stegmeyer, Mitchell Smith, coach Conrad
Troyer, Jake Moody, Evan Carson, coach Jim Carson, Jack Stegmeyer, coach Doug Smith and Ben Brady. Also on
the team are Stephen Riesen and Ben Schmidt.

SKATING
Continued from Page B1

drop-in figure skating ses
sions at USA Hockey Arena in
Plymouth Township.
“It started at 6:50 (a.m.)
and I’ve been here since like 8
o’clock,” McIntyre said with a
smile during Monday’s ses
sion. “I like skating in the
morning, though, because I
have my whole afternoon to
do other stuff. I’m a morning
person anyway.”
The 12-week summer pro
gram, guided by USA Hockey
Arena figure skating director
Jen DeJohn, provides ample
opportunity for skaters of all
ages — even those who didn’t
take up the sport until their
teens or 20s — to sharpen up
their moves and literally get
an edge on those taking things
a little easier during their
summer vacation.
DeJohn estimated that as
many as 24 skaters — includ
ing hockey players working
on stride, balance and cross
overs — populate the ice at
any one time during the ses
sions. They come from a num
ber of communities, including
Livonia, Farmington, Novi,
South Lyon and Milford,
among others.

BILL BRESLER |STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Erica Hofner, 10, is from Northvilie. She began skating several years ago
and enjoys sharpening her skills during the summer.

Som ething unique
Because the Olympic-sized
ice where the sessions nor
mally take place was out of
commission Monday, they
skated on the arena’s smaller
sheet (where the Ontario
Hockey League’s Plymouth
Whalers formerly played).
“Figure skating’s alive and
well here,” DeJohn said.
“We’re very happy to be here
and we have a growing pro
gram.”
The arena on Beck Road
brings them in from just
around the corner, too. Ply
mouth’s Mikaela Hazergian
worked on her jumps, spins
and twirls.
So did Canton High School
sophomore-to-be McIntyre,
who playfully blamed her
grandmother (Jackie, a Ply
mouth Figure Skating Club
board member) for always
bringing her to USA Hockey
Arena and “paying for it, so I
have her to thank for all of
this.”
McIntyre would walk to
the arena if she had to,
though.
“I love it. I love how it’s
different than other sports,”
McIntyre said. “It’s very
physical and a lot of people
don’t think it is.
“They think you’re just out
there on the ice, spinning and
whatever. But it’s very phys
ical. You have to jump, you
have to breathe really hard.
It’s really different than any
thing else.”

i

every single day.”
Weighing in with a perfect
ly reasonable explanation for
that was Maya, a little girl
with a high-pitched voice who
strings sentences together as
well as some kids a decade
older.
“You know what’s the best
about skating during the sum
mer?” Maya asked. “Some
times in summer it gets superduper, d u p e r hot. And I like to
go on the ice ’cuz it’s really
cold.”

BILL BRESLER |STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Northville's Mia Davila and son
Dylan, 7, wait for Suzy Davila's
skating lesson to end at USA
Hockey Arena.

Never too late
The joy of figure skating is
something that came later in
life to Northville’s Kim
Hayes, one of Monday’s par
ticipants. Now 51, she was
already 20 when she gave the
sport a try.
“I got hooked right away,”
Hayes said. “I started in a
Learn to Skate program and I
loved it, so I got a coach and
started taking private lessons.
“Then I started in syn
chronized skating, which is
team skating. I’m still on an
adult team and we’re going to
be training here.”
Hayes was working with
her coach, Sheral Voelker, on
“novice” moves.
“That’s working with your
edges and footwork,” Hayes
said. “That’s a lot of deep
edges, footwork. It’s some of
the stuff that they’re also
showing the hockey players.
“There are twizzles, rocker
counters, inside 3-turns, loops
and they’re pretty difficult,
but I love it. I’ve been skating
for like 30 years and I’ll keep
going as long as I can.”

great skaters and Olympic
skaters, but that’s far. And
we’ve got a high-quality pro
gram with really well-trained
coaches right here.
“My daughter’s been com
peting since age 7, through
Compuware and now USA
Hockey Arena. We intend to
stay here and stay with the
program.”

Youth is served
One of the younger skaters
Monday was 7-year-old North
vilie resident Maya Labonte,
accompanied by her mom,
Meg Labonte.
“I really like it, because
you get to learn new things
and it’s really fun to learn new
things,” Maya said. “And I
make a lot of friends on the
ice.
“I like all the jumps and
spins and how hard they are,
it’s just really fun to do all the
spins, because I like the part
where you get kind of dizzy.”
Maya then let loose a trade
mark chuckle, obviously at
her favorite place to be on a
July morning. She loves to
skate and have a great time
doing it.
Plus, she’s pretty good —
helped along by instruction
from skating coach Brandee
Amick.
“Yeah, I did three competi
tions so far and for all of them
I got first place,” Maya said.
“First one was at Compuware,
where I skate now, the second
one was at Westland and the
third one was Ann Arbor.”
That kind of success rate
doesn’t surprise Amick, a
Canton resident.
“Maya is probably one of
the hardest-working students
I’ve had,” Amick said. “She is
here every day skating and
she probably stays, like, two
to three hours. She’d stay the
entire time if she could. She
loves it; she wants to skate

It's exciting
Northville’s Erica Hofner,
10, also was 4 years old when
she took her first skating
lessons at then-Compuware
Arena. She was out there on
the ice Monday not far from
where McIntyre and Hazer
gian were getting after it.
Meanwhile, Erica’s mom,
Michaelann Hofner, couldn’t
hold back her enthusiasm for
the rebranded program and
that it is continuing without
missing a beat despite the
recent sale of Compuware to
USA Hockey.
“It’s exciting and it’s excit
ing that it’s right in our com
munity, that we don’t have to
travel so far for a high-quality
program,” Michaelann Hofn
er said. “Everybody knows
Arctic Edge (in Canton) has
t

Hall o f Fame
The highlight of the evening
was the halftime celebration,
when Bucks CEO Dan Duggan
inducted the class of 2015 into

Final four
The Central Conference
final four begins Friday with
two semifinal games. The Des
Moines Menace will play the
winner of Tuesday’s Great
Lakes play-in game between
FC London and K-W United in
the first game (5:30 p.m.),
while the Bucks face the Thun
der Bay Chill in the second
match (7:30 p.m.).
The winners of the two
game will play at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, with the winner ad
vancing to the PDL final four
(venue to be determined).
Tickets to each night will be
$10 adults and $7 youth (16 and
under) at the door. Children 5
and under are always free to
Bucks games. Special presale
discounted weekend passes are
on sale now at the Bucks’ web
site at www.bucksscoecer.com.

JOHN KEMSKI |EXPRESS PHOTO

The Michigan Bucks, shown from action at the recent Canton Cup, will host
this weekend's Central Conference Championship tournament at Ultimate
Soccer Arenas.

HOCKEY
Continued from Page B1

Joey’s mom, Jennifer Dean.
“They do a lot of work with
technique, which helps. I think
you can see it in his hockey
game.”
During one drill, Joey
pushed off one skate while
lifting the other blade off the
ice. He repeated the exercise
to the opposite end of the rink
and back again.
“It’s nose over knees over
toes,” said DeJohn, who reg
ularly works with hockey play
ers even though her title is
director of figure skating at
the arena.
DeJohn said the hockeyfigure skating connection
doesn’t surprise as many peo
ple as it used to.
“I think the smart ones
know where to come; word
gets around,” DeJohn said.
“Because we grew up doing
figures and we have quality
edges and we know how to
teach quality edges, we can
transfer that to hockey stride,
crossovers, sharp turns, quick
starts.
“We know the breakdown
and we know how to coach step
by step, skating technique.”

Keeping the passion
Such enthusiasm amid a
challenging day on the ice is
music to the ears of arena
skating coach Jacque Lupinacci-Mooney of Canton.
Lupinacci-Mooney, 33,
brings a unique perspective to
the rink, because she also was
a varsity player on Livonia
Ladywood’s hockey team.
“Everything comes down
to where your body is posi
tioned and your edge work,”
Lupinacci-Mooney said. “But
then also just developing you
as an athlete to be happy to be
on the ice and want to skate,
even without a coach telling
you to skate. To keep your
heart in it.”
Judging by the beaming
faces worn by skaters at USA
Hockey Arena, that shouldn’t
be a problem anytime soon.
tsm ith @ h o m e to w n life .c o m
Twitter: @ Tim Sm ith_Sports
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the Michigan Bucks Hall of
Fame.
Joining the club were Co
lumbus Crew goalkeeper Steve
Clark, Bucks coaching director
Gary Parsons and former
Bucks players Joe Malachino
and Kenny Uzoigwe. Honoring
this year’s class were Hall of
Fame members Paul Snape,
Tino Scicluna (2003), Jim Dug
gan, Steve Burns (2007), Dan
Fitzgerald and Tim Richey
(2011).
Duggan enjoyed the win and
the reunion that brought back
players from all 20 previous
Bucks seasons.
“What a fantastic evening
all the way around,” Duggan
said. “The 2015 Bucks put on a
great show and finished the
season in style. There was a
whole lot of pressure on the
team tonight to win for several
reasons. With all that was at
stake in the league and the
playoffs, that was enough pres
sure. But to play before all
these great former players and
Hall of Famers added a bit to
the evening.
“It was a great crowd and a
great result. Definitely one of
the best nights in Bucks soccer
in the past two decades. Hope
fully, we can win four more
games and win back-to-back
North American titles.”

i

Also on the arena’s skating
staff is someone who played
high school hockey at Livonia
Ladywood, Jacque LupinacciMooney.
“Most people are starting to
see that there’s an art to skat
ing,” the 33-year-old Canton
resident said. “And there’s an
art to skating that’s the pri
mary emphasis in figure skat
ing. And with hockey, some
times you’re distracted by
working on skills in terms of
puck skills.
“But if you cannot skate,
then you’re going to struggle in
hockey.”
Lupinacci-Mooney nodded
when asked about how her
unique ice experience helps
her get the most out of stu
dents — whether their skates
have toe picks or not.
“It makes me, one, extreme
ly marketable,” she said. “But
two, more than anything, it
makes me understand every
skater’s background, which we
all know is going to be unique
to each skater.
“I can understand a figure
skating perspective and un
derstand a hockey perspective,
also, and help promote the
growth of any athlete here.”
tsm ith @ h o m eto w n life.c o m
Twitter: @ TimSmith_Sports
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KNEEN FAMILY

PREP ATH LETICS

The Walled Lake
Schools Athletics De
partment will host its
third annual athletic
conference from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Aug. 7. The
conference will take
place at Walled Lake
Northern High School,
6000 Bogie Lake Road,
Commerce.
Registration for the
conference will con
tinue through Aug. 7
(on-site registration
from 8 a.m. to 9 a.m.).
The conference is free
for any Walled Lake or
Kensington Lake Ath
letic Association coach
es, students and par
ents. The cost to attend
the conference for any
non-Walled Lake or
KLAA is $30 per attend
ee. If a school/organization not associated with
Walled Lake or the
KLAA would like to
sign up for the confer

ence, they may send all
of the coaches associat
ed with the school/organization for $200.
The conference will
feature Rob Miller from
Proactive Coaching. His
keynote address is ti
tled “Life Lessons for
Athletes - Redefining
the Term Athlete.” The
conference will also
feature different break
out sessions throughout
the day. A complete list
of breakout sessions
and presenters can be
found in the program at
www.wlcsd.org/coachesclinic.
For more informa
tion, contact Brian Swinehart, Walled Lake
Schools athletic direc
tor, at BrianSwinehart@wlcsd.org or 248956-2073.
Go to www.wlcsd.org
for the latest details and
news on the conference.

Oakland University. He
was recently named
Freshman of the Year at
the Horizon League’s
annual conference
championship in April,
the first from Oakland to
be so honored.

Vets w elcom e
This year’s tri-meet
will generate funds for a
“stand down” to assist
women veterans.
“During war times,
combat soldiers require
brief periods of rest al
lowing them to recover
from the exhaustion and
stress of being in the field
of combat,” Belaire
wrote. “In military terms,
stand down is simply that
action where these sol
diers can go to a place
that is relatively safe and
secure. The homeless
veterans of this country
are not unlike our combat
soldiers. They live in the
street, which are often
hostile, they must survive
using their own wits.
“Out homeless veter
ans continue to fight
another battle, of sorts.
This time, however, our
homeless veterans are
battling a lack of shelter,
unemployment, various
disabilities, substance
abuse, depression and
hopelessness.”
Belaire added that
veterans in the area will
be invited to attend, hope
fully free of charge.
There will be event Tshirts available Sept. 9,
with 100 percent of pro
ceeds going to the MVF.
It is hoped that funds
raised at the event will
help at least 150 veterans.
tsm ith @ h o m e to w n life .c o m
Twitter: @ TimSmith_Sports

City of Novi
Public Hearing Notice

Full text of the proposal is noted above and may also be obtained by contacting the City
Clerk, City of Northville, 215 W. Main Street, Northville, Michigan, 48167, 248-349-1300, or
on the Sample Ballot posted on the City’s website at www.ci.northville.mi.us (go to Services /
City Clerk / Elections / Ballots).
OAKLAND COUNTY TREASURER’S STATEMENT AS REQUIRED BY ACT NO. 62
OF THE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1933 AS AMENDED
I, Andrew E. Meisner, County Treasurer of the County of Oakland, State of Michigan,
do hereby certify that according to the records in my office, as of June 8, 2015, the total of
all voted increases in the tax rate limitation above the 18 mills established by Section 6
of Article IX of the Michigan Constitution of 1963 affecting taxable property in the City of
Northville, in said County, is as follows:

L ocal U nit

V oted in crea se

Years In crea se E ffectiv e

City of Northville

1.00
1.00
1.92
0.1
.2415
.2
1.0
20.91
.2415
1.0
.50

Unlimited
Unlimited
Unlimited
2008-2017
2 0 1 2 -2 0 2 1
2 0 1 1 -2 0 1 5 Incl.
2 0 1 1 -2 0 1 5 Incl.
2 0 1 2 -2 0 2 1 Incl.
2012 to 2021 Incl.
2014 to 2017
Unlimited

Schoolcraft Community College
Wayne County Regional
1.8782
Unlimited
Educational Service Agency
Wavne C ounty T reasu rers S ta tem en t as req u ired by A ct 278 o f P u b lic A cts o f 1964
A m en d in g th e P ro p erty Tax L im ita tio n A ct
I, Raymond, J. Wojtowicz, Treasurer of Wayne County, Michigan, do hereby certify that, as of
June 1, 2015, the total of all voted increases in excess of the tax rate limitation established
by Section 6, Article IX of the Constitution of the State of Michigan, as amended, and the
years such increases are effective on property in the County of Wayne are as follows:
T axing A u th o rities
D a te o f E lectio n V oted In crea ses Y ears In crea se E ffectiv e
County of Wayne
November 3, 2009 1 mill
2019
Wayne County Jail
August 7, 2012
1 mill
2021
November 2, 2010 0.25 mills
Wayne County Parks
2015
Northville Public Schools November 2011
18.00 mills
2021 (non-homestead only)
May 2015
.9978 mills
2020
CITY OF NORTHVILLE POLLING LOCATIONS
Precinct 1
Precinct 2

KNEEN FAMILY

Jake Kneen displays the
Horizon League trophy.

DONNA JAKUBIK

To the qualified electors, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a Special Election will be held
in the City of Northville, Counties of Oakland and Wayne, on Tuesday, August 4, 2015. The
election will be conducted in all polling places in the City of Northville for the purpose of
voting on the following proposal:
Millage Proposal
Shall the limitation on the amount of taxes which may be imposed on taxable
property in the City of Northville, Counties of Wayne and Oakland, Michigan
be increased by 2.25 mills ($2.25 per thousand dollars of taxable value) for a
period of fifteen (15) years, 2016 through 2030, as new additional millage in
excess of the limitation imposed by Michigan Compiled Laws section 211.34d,
to partially restore City Charter millage authorization previously approved
by the electors as reduced by operation of the Headlee Amendment, to provide
funds for general operating purposes? It is estimated that 2.25 mills would
raise approximately $753,000 when first levied in 2016.

County of Oakland

need is a huge reward.”
The MVF was a rela
tively straight-forward
choice for the tri-meet
when the annual fund
raiser was hatched three
years ago. One big reason
is that Belaire’s wife,
Marian Belaire, is on the
MVF board of directors.
“Early on, when we
first started talking about
holding a tri-meet, we
bounced around the idea
of doing something for
cancer,” Dennis Belaire
wrote. “But I knew there
would be another Dig
Pink event in October.
With my wife being on
the board at the MVF, and
knowing the need, for me,
it was an easy choice.”

The 2015-16 South Lyon High School varsity pompon team earned a first-place award for its
performance at the Mid American competition, June 19-22 at Davenport University in Grand
Rapids. South Lyon, coached by Leah Seery and Chelsea Amman, also added seconds for
kick line and speed learning routines, while the seniors finished second in kick line. Named
to the Mid American All-Star team were senior Caitlin Cavicchiolo, senior captain Melissa
Finn and junior Callie Manasco. Other team members include seniors Kelsie Schutz (captain),
Caitlin Cavicchiolo, Kayla Choiniere, Krista Eeley, Brooke Essenmacher and Gabby Resnick;
juniors Lauren Bunker, Jessica Ellis, Leah Mdlreavy, Olivia O'Connell, Natalie Perrone,
Caroline Perry, Lauren Savanyu, Sydney Smith and Brittney Zabinski; sophomores Emma
Campbell, Allison Havrilla, Danielle Havrilla, Katie Jakubik, Evelyn Keller, Bailey Papich,
Jenna Potter and Lexie Resnick; and freshmen Caroline Badrak, Molly Thomas and Taylor
Vitori.

ELECTION NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVTLLE RESIDENTS

Northville Public Schools

Jake Kneen, 19, of
White Lake, a 2014 grad
uate of the International
Academy-West and fouryear letter winner for
Lakeland High School’s
varsity golf team, qual
ified for the U.S. Ama
teur Golf Championship.
The U.S. Amateur is
considered to be the
premiere event for ama
teur golfers.
Kneen placed second
in a qualifying tourna
ment July 13 at Walnut
Creek Country Club in
South Lyon.
He will be heading
Aug. 17-23 to Olympia
Fields Country Club in
Olympia Fields, 111., to
compete for the Ama
teur championship.
Kneen will be a soph
omore and plays golf at

Continued from Page B1

South Lyon pom first

Walled Lake hosting
Aug. 7 conference
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VETS

Kneen qualifies
for U.S. Amateur

Jake Kneen finished second at a recent U.S. Amateur qualifying tournament at Walnut Creek
Country Club in South Lyon.

(NNNR)

Wayne County
Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main St.
Oakland County Amerman Elementary School, 847 N. Center St.

The polls will open at 7:00 A.M. and remain open until 8:00 P.M. Polling places are
handicapped accessible and each precinct is equipped with Braille and audio voting
instructions and ADA compliant voting equipment.
The City Clerk’s Office, located in the City of Northville Municipal Building, 215 W. Main
Street, Northville, Michigan, 48167, will be open from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. on Saturday,
August 1, 2015 for the purpose of obtaining absentee ballots and receiving absentee ballot
applications for ballots to be mailed. On Monday, August 3, 2015, until 4:00 p.m., qualified
electors requesting an absentee ballot must appear in person and vote the ballot at the City
Clerk’s office. Absentee ballot applications are available at the City Clerk’s office, on the
City’s website at www.ci.northville.mi.us. or by calling 248-449-9914.
DIANNE MASSA, CITY CLERK

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the Zoning Board of Appeals for the City of Novi will hold
a public hearing on T uesday, A u gu st 11, 2015 at 7:00 p.m . in the Council Chambers Novi
Civic Center 45175 Ten Mile Road to consider:
METRO DETROIT SIGNS ON BF.HAI.F OF RALLY HOUSE (CASE NO. PZ15-0019).
43227 CRESCENT BLVD. PARCEL #: 50-22-14-351-063
The applicant is requesting a variance from CITY OF NOVI, CODE OF ORDINANCES, Section
28-5(3) to allow a second (single wall sign allowed in a TC, Town Center District) wall sign.
CURTIS (CASE NO. PZ15-0020) RICHARD CURTIS. 1320 WEST LAKE DRIVEPARCEL #:50-22-03-202-006
The applicant is requesting variance from the CITY OF NOVI, CODE OF ORDINANCES;
Section 3.1.5(d) a variance of 15.5 feet in the required front yard setback (30 feet required, 14.5
feet proposed); in order to allow construction of a new covered porch addition on an existing
nonconforming parcel.
BOTTLZ (CASE NO. PZ15-0022) RICHARD JASTER ON BEHALF OF BOTTLZ, 31260
WAKEFIELD DR. PARCEL #: 50-22-02-200-039
The applicant is requesting a variance from CITY OF NOVI, CODE OF ORDINANCES,
Section 28-5(2)(a.3) to allow the proposed ground sign within the future right-of-way line .
DMCU (CASE NO. PZ15-0025) JO H N NAGEL WITH IMAGE 360 ON BEHALF OF
DIVERSIFIED MEMBER CREDIT UNION. 25880 NOVI ROAD. PARCEL #: 50-22-23176-033
The applicant is requesting a variance from CITY OF NOVI, CODE OF ORDINANCES,
Section 28-5(3) to allow additional ground and 3-wall signs (two wall sign allowed in a TC,
Town Center District).
Published: Ju ly

23, 2015

______________________________________ LO-oiXK>iM
77!> ix3.s

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CONSIDERATION OF THE ISSUANCE OF AN
INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE
UNDER ACT P.A. 198 OF 1974, AS AMENDED
Notice is hereby given that Magna Seating of America, Inc. has submitted a request to the
City of Novi for the issuance of an Industrial Facilities Exemption Certificate under the “Plant
Rehabilitation and Industrial Development Act P.A. 198 of 1974.”
The proposed project is located at the northwest corner of 13 Mile Road and Haggerty
Road, described as follows:
PART OF THE EAST 1/2 OF SECTION 1, TOWN 1 NORTH, RANGE 8 EAST, CITY OF
NOVI, OAKLAND COUNTY MICHIGAN, BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED
AS: COMMENCING AT THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SAID SECTION 1; THENCE
N02°30’06”W, 632.02 FEET ALONG THE EAST LINE OF SAID SECTION; THENCE
S85°30’21 “W, 60.04 FEET TO THE WEST LINE OF HAGGERTY ROAD (120’ WIDE);
THENCE CONTINUING S85°30’21 “W, 215.71 FEET; THENCE N02°02’32”W, 467.58
FEET; THENCE S87°57’28”W, 162.89 FEET; THENCE S13°30’29”W, 174.90 FEET;
THENCE S41 °04’28”W, 75.81 FEET; THENCE S87°29’56”W, 312.43 FEET; THENCE
S44°08’59”W, 370.51 FEET TO THE EAST LINE OF CABOT DRIVE (60’ WIDE); THENCE
179.14 FEET ALONG SAID EAST LINE ON THE ARC OF A NON TANGENT CURVE
TO LEFT, HAVING A RADIUS OF 455.00 FEET, A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 22°33’27”, AND
A CHORD WHICH BEARS N25°41’38”W, 177.98 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING:
THENCE CONTINUING ALONG SAID EAST LINE 165.56 FEET THE ARC OF A
CURVE TO THE LEFT, HAVING A RADIUS OF 455.00 FEET, A CENTRAL ANGLE
OF 20°50’53”, AND A CHORD WHICH BEARS N47°23’48”W, 164.64 FEET; THENCE
CONTINUING ALONG SAID EAST LINE 387.27 FEET THE ARC OF A CURVE TO THE
RIGHT, HAVING A RADIUS OF 395.00 FEET, A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 54°52’08”, AND
A CHORD WHICH BEARS N30°23T2”W, 363.98 FEET; THENCE CONTINUING ALONG
SAID EAST LINE N02°57’07”W, 476.01 FEET; THENCE N87°02’53”E, 478.00 FEET;
THENCE S59°27’20”E, 170.63 FEET; THENCE N87°02’53”E, 69.71 FEET; THENCE
S02°57’07”E, 344.50 FEET; THENCE S87°02’53”W, 27.77 FEET; THENCE S02°57’07”E,
203.77 FEET; THENCE 246.05 FEET ALONG THE ARC OF A NON-TANGENT CURVE
TO THE LEFT, HAVING A RADIUS OF 360.00 FEET, A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 39°09’34”,
AND A CHORD WHICH BEARS S51 °16’46”W, 241.29 FEET; THENCE 117.06 FEET
ALONG THE ARC OF A CURVE TO THE RIGHT, HAVING A RADIUS OF 250.00 FEET,
A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 26°49'44”, AND A CHORD WHICH BEARS S45°06’50”W, 116.00
FEET; THENCE S58°31’42”W, 86.31 FEET; THENCE S53°01’38”W, 25.75 FEET TO THE
POINT OF BEGINNING.
CONTAINING 11.68 ACRES OF LAND MORE OR LESS.
Pursuant to Section 5 (2) of said Act, a public hearing shall be held on July 27, 2015 at
7:00 pm in the Novi City Council Chambers, located at 45175 Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan
48375, during which any property owner within the Industrial Development District, and
any resident or taxpayer of the City of Novi may appear and be heard in relation to the
consideration of the aforementioned Industrial Development District.
If you have any comments regarding this proposal, they may be presented in writing or at
the public hearing.
Maryanne Cornelius, City Clerk

Published: July 23, 2015
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Northville Meijer store greeter honored
Awards Luncheon.
Zimmerman, who has
a disability that affects
her fine and gross motor
skills, was recognized for
her exceptional work
ethic and positive atti
tude.
“Roxi is determined
not to let her physical
disability define her,”
says Shirley Viviano, JVS
job placement specialist.
“Her personality shines
as she offers a warm

Roxann Zimmerman,
a store greeter at the
Northville Meijer for
about two years, was
honored for overcoming
obstacles to employment
with help from JVS. Zim
merman received the
Employee of the Year
Award in front of a
crowd of more than 700
business and community
leaders June 11 at JVS’s
18th annual Strictly Busi
ness Networking and

smile and
cheerful
greeting at
the en
trance of
the Meijer
store in
Z im m e rm a n
North
ville.”
Through the JVS sup
ported job search pro
gram, Viviano helped
Zimmerman identify her
interests, talents and
abilities and find a good

Oakland County’s six-month
business investment tops
$750 million plateau
Oakland County busi
ness investment
through the first six
months of 2015 is more
than three-quarters of a
billion dollars - surpass
ing the total business
investment for all of
2014 by nearly $100
million.
Oakland County Ex
ecutive L. Brooks Pat
terson said the June
Emerging Sectors re
port revealed private
business investment of
more than $756.8 million
through the first six
months of 2015. Busi
ness expansion, attrac
tion and retention in
vestment for all of 2014
was $658.7 million, a
difference of $98.1 mil
lion. The county tracks
business activity con
nected to the Emerging
Sectors business attrac
tion and retention strat
egy as well as more
traditional investments
such as automotive.
“I encourage the
citizens of Oakland
County to take a look at
those numbers,” Pat
terson said. “Our econo
my is on fire. We are
roaring back from the
ravages of the Great
Recession. Our future
looks blindingly bright.”
In June, Patterson
reported Emerging
Sectors total investment
had topped $3 billion
since the program be
gan in 2004. It was cre
ated to diversify Oak
land County’s economy,
which had been heavily
dependent on the auto
motive industry. The

strategy targeted inter
national companies that
expressed an interest in
expanding operations
into North America and
North American compa
nies that identified Oak
land County as the right
business location. The
targeted sectors include
advanced electronics,
advanced materials,
alternative energy, in
formation technology/
communications, aero
space and defense/
homeland security.
The June report lists
businesses such as Can
ada-based Magna Inter
national Inc., Troy-based
Energy Power Systems
and Bmax USA, subsid
iary of a French tech
company called I-Pulse,
among nine companies
which announced total
investment in the coun
ty of $145.4 million,
resulting in more than
1,000 new jobs and 759
retained jobs. Magna
projects in Lyon Town
ship and Novi total $104
million in investment.
Since inception,
Emerging Sectors has
346 business successes
resulting in total in
vestment of $3.1 billion,
35,689 new jobs and
20,062 retained jobs. A
success is a company
that is either new to
Oakland County or ex
panded here when it
considered moving to
another state or country.
The county’s Busi
ness Development Team
works closely with
Emerging Sector com
panies, providing assis

tance in such areas as
site selection, workforce
development, financing
strategies and coor
dinating state and local
incentives. The team
literally travels the
world, selling business
es on the advantages of
locating in Oakland
County. The county has
more than 1,000 global
firms from 39 countries.
Patterson said econo
mists may debate rea
sons for the investment
surge this year, but he
has his own theories.
“First, pent-up de
mand that is now being
served,” he said. “Sec
ond, our gamble on di
versifying our economic
base beyond automotive
is paying off in spades.
And finally, there is a
term, ‘cumulative cau
sation,’ which means
success breeds success.
We are all beneficia
ries.”
The most successful
sectors in total invest
ment are health care/life
science (Medical Main
Street) at $978 million,
IT/communications
(Tech 248) at $620 mil
lion and alternative
energy at $548.9 million.
Patterson said the
strategy is responsible
for new investment in
the county, on average,
of $772,000 every day
for 11 years.
“If I’ve said it once,
I’ve said it a thousand
times: Oakland County
is the economic engine
that drives the Michigan
economy,” Patterson
said.

It's Garage Sale Season!
Place YOUR garage sale ad with
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job match.
“I was able to do the
applications and inter
views,” Zimmerman said.
“It was just hard for me
to get the jobs. I didn’t
want (employers) to
judge me because of my
disability, I just wanted
them to see that I could
be a good employee.”
Zimmerman was first
hired as a greeter at a
Meijer store in Southfield, then she trans

Preh, Inc., a global
auto electronics supplier
in Novi, has been named
one of the best places to
work in America for
employees now catego
rized as “millennials” persons bom in the 1980s
and 1990s - according to
the Center for Genera
tional Kinetics, a re
search consulting group
in Austin, Texas, that
teaches companies to
better employ and sell to
millennials.
The designation
comes after news that
millennials are now the
largest workforce in
America. This is the first
list of its kind to identify
companies that excel at
recruiting, developing
and retaining top millen
nial performers.
Preh was one of only
75 companies making the
list from more than 4,000
U.S. organizations whose
data was analyzed by the
Best Companies Group, a
workplace research firm
located in Harrisburg,
Pa. BCG included policy
and benefit offerings
from employer question
naires, as well as employ-

• Coupon for a FREE
4-square Buddy's Pizza

8*85

• Buddy's Pizza food
discount card

Here’s additional savings from our sponsor.
$ 3 .

i

OFF Any 8 Square Pizza

N o t v a lid w ith a n y o th e r c o u p o n o r d is c o u n t. O n e c o u p o n p e r p e rso n , p e r p izza , p e r ta b le .
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Restaurant/Bar/Carryout

Carryout Cafe

Detroit-313.892.9001
Warren - 586.574.9200
Farmington Hills - 248.855.4600
Livonia - 734.261.3550
Dearborn-313.562.5900
Auburn Hills - 248.276.9040
Shelby T w p - 568.566.1233
Novi - 248.675.0881

Pointe Plaza - 313.884.7400

Carryout ONLY
Royal O a k -248.549.8000
Bloomfield Hills - 248.645.0300
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ee engagement data from
more than 500,000 em
ployee surveys conduct
ed in the last 12 months.
The company was one of
only three in Michigan
chosen.
“We are constantly
looking for ways to make
Preh a great place to
work for our employees,”
said Nick Lontscharitsch,
president of Preh, Inc.
“We want to provide not
only outstanding rewards
and professional growth
for our people, but a high
level of involvement and
enthusiasm in our mis
sion.
Over the past three
years, Preh has received
the Novi Chamber of
Commerce Best Place to
Work Award, as well as
being selected a Cool
Place to Work by C rain ’s
D e tro it B u sin ess.

Depending on compa
ny size, up to 400 employ
ees were randomly sur
veyed to determine com
pany strengths and
weaknesses. A bench
mark report was gener
ated to represent the
average responses, al
lowing the participating

companies to see where
they stood relative to the
“Best of the Best.”
Preh is a unit of Ger
man automotive supplier
Preh GmbH of Bad Neustadt, Germany, and is a
subsidiary of the Joyson
Group in Ningbo, China,
which has combined its
automotive activities in
the exchange-listed com
pany Joyson Electronics.
Within Joyson, Preh
forms the corporate
division Automotive
Electronics.
As a global automotive
supplier, Preh recorded
sales of $667 million
(€611 million) in 2014
with around 4,200 em
ployees. The company
has locations in Germa
ny, Portugal, Romania,
Mexico, the U.S.A. and
China.
Preh’s development
and manufacturing capa
bilities focus on climate
and driver control sys
tems for passenger and
utility vehicles, electron
ic control units for the
battery management of
electrical vehicles, as
well as assembly and
automation systems.

NEWSMAKERS
Moore joins
Southeastern
Equipm ent Co.
Southeastern Equip
ment Co., Inc., an
nounced that Matt Moore
has joined the company
as service manager for
the Novi branch. He is
respon
sible for
scheduling
and com
pleting
repairs and
mainte
nance ser
M o o re
vice for
heavy
equipment,
both dn-site and in the
shop.
“We are happy to have
Matt on the team,” said
Charlie Patterson, presi
dent at Southeastern
Equipment. “His previ
ous experience provides
an excellent background.
We look forward to see
ing the impact he will
have on our operations.”
Prior to joining South
eastern, Moore was re
gional service manager

for three years with a
construction equipment
company. He resides in
Clio and enjoys golfing
and spending time with
his family outside of
work.

Vendittelli
appointed to Board
of Nursing
Gov. Rick Snyder has
appointed Novi’s Deb
orah Vendittelli to the
Board of Nursing.
Housed within the Michi
gan Department of Li
censing and Regulatory
Affairs, the 23-member
board establishes qual
ifications for nurse licen
sure, approves standards
for nurse education pro
grams and takes dis
ciplinary action against
licensees when the
health, safety and wel
fare of the public has
been adversely affected.
“I am confident these
appointees will effective
ly assist the board in
overseeing the practice
of Michigan’s invaluable
registered and practical

nurses and nurse special
ists,” Snyder said.
Vendittelli is the asso
ciate dean of nursing and
a professor at School
craft College and served
in numerous capacities at
Huron Valley Sinai Hos
pital. Vendittelli earned
an associate’s degree in
nursing from Lake Supe
rior State University, a
bachelor’s degree in
nursing from Lake Supe
rior State University, a
master’s degree in nurs
ing from the University
of Texas and is currently
completing her doctorate
in nursing practice from
Oakland University. She
represents registered
professional nurses with
a master’s degree from
an accredited college
with a major in nursing
engaged in nursing edu
cation in less than a bac
calaureate program and
replaces Paula Hopper.
Members serve fouryear terms expiring June
30, 2019. Appointments
are subject to the advice
and consent of the Sen
ate.

BUSINESS BRIEFS

• Printable Signs

• Two pages of ideas and
advice for having a
great garage sale

Zimmerman says she is
especially proud of the
independence that she’s
achieved through work.
See the video at
jvsdet.org/strictlybiz.
“What I want people
to understand about hav
ing a disability is that
you’re just like anyone
else,” she said. “You can
still do all the same
things other people can,
just a little bit differ
ently.”

Preh designated a Best
Place to Work for millennials

gahnstt compahy

• Printable Price Stickers

ferred to the Northville
location.
“Roxann is the kind of
employee you want,” said
Jeffery Miller, manager
of the Northville store.
“She comes to work ev
ery day with smile on her
face and is excited to be
here. That attitude rubs
off on everyone else.
She’s a huge asset to the
store.”
In a video prepared
for the awards event,

Self-defense center
opening
Krav Maga Novi held
its grand opening July 18.
Krav Maga Novi is a
licensed training center
of Krav Maga World
wide, an Israeli selfdefense training center.
The owner and lead in
structor, Mike Berean, is
also an inactive Marine
certified to teach mil
itary and law enforce
ment.
Krav Magna Novi is
located at 30560 Beck
Road. For more informa
tion, go to www.kravmaganovi.com or call
248-9534180.

Kroger supporting
autism research
Novi-based Kroger
customers can help fight
autism during Kroger’s
seventh annual Puzzle
Pieces fundraising cam
paign through July 28.
Customers can help solve

the autism puzzle by
purchasing an autism
puzzle piece for $1, $5,
and $10. They can also
donate spare change in a
coin box at any Kroger
register through July 25,
with all proceeds bene
fiting the Ted Lindsay
Foundation.

INNO VATOR o f the
Year nom inations
Michigan-based busi
nesses and organizations
have a chance at $10,000
in cash and services as
nominations are now
being accepted for the
2015 Medical Main Street
INNO-VATOR of the
Year.
The award, now in its
fourth year, recognizes a
Michigan business or
organization that has
created a device, technol
ogy or process which
significantly impacts the
medical device, biotech
or life science fields.
The deadline to submit

an entry is Aug. 31. Appli
cation instructions and
reception registration
can be found at MedicalMainStreet.com.

Avoid layoffs under
Work Share program
Michigan’s Work
Share program, adminis
tered by the Unemploy
ment Insurance Agency,
offers businesses an
alternative to layoffs. An
employer can reduce the
hours of at least two
full-time employees, who
can then collect partial
unemployment benefits
to replace a portion of
their lost wages.
For more information
about Work Share re
quirements and eligibil
ity, contact 967-5747 or
go to the UIA website at
michigan.gov/uia. For
more information about
the Talent Investment
Agency, go to
www.michigan.gov/tia.
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The sale is on this July at Varsity Lincoln in Novi!
Get the Varsity Advantage!
Varsity Lincoln of Novi is cele
brating summer with a HUGE
Certified Pre-Owned vehicle
sales event. This event is dif
ferent than other dealerships no trips, no chips - just great
deals! More than 200 PreOwned vehicles are on-site and
ready to go. Certified PreOwned Lincoln vehicles are
available for as little as
$7,995.+
Right now, Varsity Lincoln
is offering a Complimentary
Maintenance Plan for Certified
Pre-Owned Lincoln vehicles.
This includes an oil change,
tire rotation and multi-point
inspection every 7,500 miles
for 1 year/15,000 miles.A
Varsity Lincoln is number
one in pre-owned sales glob
ally. Come find out why. An
astounding 540 Certified PreOwned vehicles were deliv
ered in 2014 at Varsity Lincoln.
The dealership has held the
honor of highest volume sales
dealer globally since 1997.*
Varsity offers a newly remod
eled showroom, indoor deliv
ery area and service reception
aisle. Varsity Lincoln works to
make their customers feel
number one.
This year Varsity Lincoln
celebrated their 20th anniver
sary and won six prestigious
automotive awards. They en
compass the Triple Crown
Award, Lincoln Leaders of
Excellence, President’s Award,
Ford One Hundred Club, CPO
Sales Leadership and Premier
Club.
Visit Varsity Lincoln for the
3-day event to get these deals:
» Thursday, July 23 8:30
a.m. to 9p.m.
» Friday, July 27 8:30 a.m. to
6 p.m.
» Saturday, July 28 8:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m.
“Certified Pre-Owned has a
wonderful warranty ... it goes
up to 100,000 miles on the war
ranty,” said long-time Varsity
customer John Kilby.
Certified Pre-Owned Lin
coln vehicles come with many
benefits including:
» A meticulous, 200-point
inspection by factory-trained
technicians
» 6-year/100,000-mile com
prehensive warranty coverage
» Complimentary 24/7 road
side assistance

COURTESY OF VARSITY LINCOLN

Certified Pre-Owned 2013 Lincoln MKS EcoBoost AWD.

“To get a Certified PreOwned that comes with war
ranty, definitely get quality
checked, that’s important,
especially with two girls in
college,” said five-time cus
tomer Julie Wilk.
“There are numerous bene
fits of purchasing a Certified
Pre-Owned, including the out
standing warranty that comes
with the vehicles,” said Jere
Law, Varsity Lincoln’s General
Sales Manager and Pre-Owned
Director. “The 100,000-mile
free bumper to bumper war
ranty that comes alongside all
Certified Pre-Owned pur
chases is better than a new car
warranty! Additionally, any
time the vehicle is in for a
service visit, you can receive a
loaner for no cost exclusively
at Varsity Lincoln!”
“The warranty is key. With

Get It!

Got it!

Certified Pre-Owned, you get
the best from Varsity Lincoln,”
Law said. Certified Pre-Owned
financing is available this
April for as low as 0.9%
APR**.
“Leasing or buying from the
number one dealer in the coun
try gives you the best selec
tion, price and service,” Law
said. “Our dealership is ready
to assist customers with any
thing, whether it is special
financing or a specific request.
We can handle every unique
situation.”
“Loaded with features, a
Lincoln will satisfy any cus
tomer,” Law explained. “Certi
fied Pre-Owned vehicles not
only provide peace of mind on
the road, but also provide a
combination of sportiness and
luxury. Benefits include FWD
or AWD, EcoBoost, Naviga

tion, Bluetooth, SYNC, an
adaptive suspension, a pan
oramic roof, and heated and
cooled seats for comfort, just
to name a few,” Law said.
“Drivers will also enjoy peace
of mind from knowing that
Lincoln vehicles will hold their
value,” Law said. “Any depre
ciation has already been taken
on by the previous owner. Plus,
advanced styling and depend
ability add to a Lincoln vehi
cle’s value.”
“If you want a really nice
experience with a dealership
go to Varsity...I see the differ
ence,” said first-time customer
Loretta Mackenroth.
This dealership provides
The Varsity Lincoln Advan
tage. Varsity Lincoln team
members are selected based
upon their unwavering focus
on customer care and satis

faction.
“Our customers speak for
themselves and how their
experience is. When you read
the reviews our customers
write online, you can see how
happy they are, before, during
and after the sale,” Law con
cluded.
*Based on 6/2015 Total Cer
tified Pre-Owned Lincoln Sales
Report.
**As low as 0.9% APR for
up to 36 months on select vehi
cles for qualified customers
with Tier 0-1 approval through
preferred finance source.
Offer subject to change at any
time. See Varsity Lincoln for
details.
+Subject to availability. See
Varsity Lincoln for details.
AOffer ends 8/31/15. See
Varsity Lincoln service ad
visor for details.
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#1 Certified Pre-Owned
Lincoln Dealer Globally.

Find O ut Why!

LIN C O LN
49251 Grand River at Wixom Rd. • Novi, Ml 48393
(8 0 0 ) 2 4 0 - 8 7 3 0 I VarsityLincoln.com
Huge Lincoln Certified Pre-O w ned Sale!

Incredible Savings.

LINCOLN

CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED
• M e ticu lo u s 2 0 0 -p o in t in sp e ctio n by
fa cto ry tra in e d te ch n icia n s
• 6 -ye a r / 10 0,0 00-m ile co m p re h e n siv e
w arranty co v e ra g e
• C o m p lim e n ta ry 24/7 ro a d sid e assistan ce

2013 Lincoln MKS U ltim
tim ate
a tc FW
l \\ D
l)

2 0 1 3 Lincoln MKZ U ltim ate FW D

• Rain Sensing Wipers
• Navigation
• Only 11,914 miles

• Navigation
• Premium Sound System
• Only 14,839 miles

• Panoramic Roof
• Back-Up Camera
• Only 49,897 miles

NOW O N LY

NOW O N LY

NOW O N LY

*27,995

S T K #: 4 0550

2013 Lincoln MKZ Ultimate FWD

NOW O N LY

0.9 %
APR!*

*:26,995
2 0 1 3 Lincoln MKZ U ltim ate AW I)
• Heated Mirrors
• Navigation
• Only 16,520 miles
NOW O N LY

* 2 8 ,9 9 5

Complimentary
Maintenance Plan

2 0 1 3 Lineoln MKZ Ultima!
im a ^ J ^ W D

$21,995

$27,995

Financing
as low as

• Power Liftgate
• Premium Sound System
• Only 21,209 miles

tim a ^ F W D
2 0 1 0 Lincoln MKT Ultima!

2 0 1 2 Lincoln MKZ U ltim ate FWD
• Multi-Zone A/C
• Rear Parking Ad
•Only 56,597 miles
NOW O N LY

s 17,995
2013 Lincoln MKS U llim a t* ^ ^ ^ )^
• Navigation
• Heated/Cooled Seats
• Only 26,297 miles
NOW O N LY

*24,995'
2 0 1 2 Lincoln MKT E coB oost AW'D

for Certified Pre-Owned Lincoln
vehicles! 1year/15,000 miles.
Includes oil change, lire rotation
and nudli-poinl inspection every
7,500 miles.1

• Multi-Zone A/C
• Security System
• Only 29,849 miles

* 2 6 ,9 9 5
NOW O N LY

• 3rd Row Seat
• Woodgrain Interior Trim
• Only 36,470 miles
NOW O N LY

$28,995

Varsity Lincoln

The Sale Is On!
Save t housands on a Certified Pre-Owned Lincoln.
No Trips, No Chips, JUST GREAT DEALS!
nate F
H\\D
VI)
2013 Lincoln MKZ Ultimate

2013 Lincoln MKZ Ultimate FWD
• Premium Sound System
• Navigation
• Only 8,558 miles
NOW O N LY

$25,995
2 0 1 3 L incoln MKS U ltim ate FWD
Multi-Zone A/C
Navigation
Only 26,914 miles
NOW O N LY

2012 IJncoln MKZ Ultimat^^W T) I
• Heated/Cooled Seats
• Multi-Zone A/C
• Only 33,178 miles
NOW O N LY

3

C o m p lim e n tary
6-year/
100,000-m ile
comprehensive
warranty on
every Certified
Pre-Owned
Lincoln at
Varsity Lincoln.

NOW O N LY

$24,995
2 0 1 2 Lincoln MKT EcoBooj
> B o o sU \V V D
• Heated/Cooled Seats
• 3rd Row Seat
• Only 51,901 miles
NOW O N LY
*

2 0 1 3 L incoln MKX Ultiim
• Navigation
• Multi-Zone A/C
• Only 42,761 miles
NOW O N LY

$20,995
2012 L incoln MKS EcoBoost
D
>B o o s t AW
AW D

• Navigation
• Woodgrain Interior Trim
• Only 22,881 miles

82 8 ,9 9 5
2 0 1 3 Lincoln MKX U ltim ate

2011 Lincoln MKT Eco

tA W D

• Heated/Cooled Seats
• Multi-Zone A/C
• Only 51,915 miles

• Heated/Cooled Seats
• Multi-Zone A/C
• Only 31,747 miles

• Power Liftgate
• 3rd Row Seat
• Only 58,679 miles

* 2 4 ,9 9 5

NOW O N LY

NOW O N LY

NOW O N LY

Event
Dates:

$33,995

$25,995

T h u rs d a y 7/23/15 8 :3 0 a m -9 p m • F rid a y 7/24/15 8 :3 0 a m -6 p m
S a tu rd a y 7/25/15 8 :3 0 a m -5 p m

ABased on 06/2015 Total Certified Pre-Owned Sales and Service Customer Satisfaction per Lincoln Sales Report. *As low as 0.9% APR for up to 48 months on select vehicles for qualified customers with Tier 0-1 approval
through preferred finance source. Offer subject to change at any time. See Varsity Lincoln for details. +Price does not include tax, title, license and dealer fees due at point of purchase. Inventory and pricing subject to change.
See Varsity Lincoln for details. Offers end 7/31/15. ’Offer ends 8/31/15. See Varsity Lincoln service advisor for details.
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Be in the
know when
borrowing
Q: I have heard that there
is a Michigan Borrower's Bill
of Rights. Can you give me
any information?

VWVW.JUPITERIMAGES.COM

Caution's called for around a home swimming pool, especially with young children, the American Red Cross says.

Red Cross: Keep y o u r hom e
p o o l safe a t a ll tim e s
Millions of us enjoy warm
weather every year by swim
ming in our backyard pools
and relaxing in hot tubs. Trag
ically though, over 200 young
children drown in backyard
swimming pools each year.
The American Red Cross
suggests owners make pool
safety their priority by fol
lowing these guidelines:
» Secure your pool with
appropriate barriers. Com
pletely surround your pool
with a 4-feet high fence or
barrier with a self-closing,
self-latching gate. Place a
safety cover on the pool or
hot tub when not in use and

remove any ladders or steps
used for access. Consider
installing a pool alarm that
goes off if anyone enters the
pool.
» Keep children under
active supervision at all
times. Stay in arm’s reach of
young kids. Designate a re
sponsible person to watch the
water when people are in the
pool — never allow anyone to
swim alone. Have young or
inexperienced swimmers
wear a U.S. Coast Guardapproved life jacket.
» Ensure everyone in the
home knows how to swim
well by enrolling them in

age-appropriate water ori
entation and learn-to-swim
courses from the Red Cross
or another organization like
the YMCA.
» Keep your pool or hot tub
water clean and clear. Main
tain proper chemical levels,
circulation and filtration.
Regularly test and adjust the
chemical levels to minimize
the risk of earaches, rashes
or more serious diseases.
» Establish and enforce
rules and safe behaviors,
such as “no diving,” “stay
away from drain covers,”
“swim with a buddy” and
“walk, please.”

» Ensure everyone in the
home knows how to respond
to aquatic emergencies by
having appropriate safety
equipment and taking water
safety, first aid and CPR
courses from the Red Cross.
The American Red Cross
and National Swimming Pool
Foundation® have partnered
to create an online Home Pool
Essentials course that de
scribes steps home pool own
ers can take to prevent trage
dy and keep a well-main
tained pool or hot tub. The
course is available at
www.HomePool
Essentials.org.

HOMES SOLD/REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS-OAKLAND COUNTY
T h e se a re t h e a re a re s id e n tia l real
e sta te c lo s in g s re c o rd e d t h e w e e k
o f M a rch 2-6, 2015, a t th e O a k la n d
C o u n ty R e g iste r o f D e ed s o ffic e .
Liste d b e lo w a re citie s, ad dresses.
a n d sales p rices.

BEVERLY HILLS
16031 B u ckin g h a m A ve
31098 Rivers Ed ge Ct
15771 W 14 M ile Rd

$ 2 0 1,0 0 0
$318,000
$85,000

BIRMINGHAM
2598 M anchester Rd
165 N A d a m s Rd
1610 5 Bates St
1288 V illa Rd
600 W Brow n St # 402

$340,000
$215,000
$525,000
$318,000
$230,000

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
4045 W M aple Rd # C203

$85,000

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP
445 Fox Hills Dr N
154 H am ilton Rd

$ 1 1 1 ,0 0 0
$735,000

4700 Lahser Rd
740 O a kle ig h Dr
838 Palm s Rd
1104 Park Place Ct
4384 S u n n in g d a le Dr

$2,675,000
$144,000
$1,230,000
$640,000
$455,000

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
5694
5481
6137
2327
3696
5785

Carro ll Lake Rd
Ford Rd
Nadeau St
Palm etto
Sa n d b ar Dr
Straw b erry Cir

$ 220,00 0
$252,000
$251,000
$530,000
$485,000

Berryw ood Ln
C h an tilly Ct
C h a p e lw e ig h Dr
Chesterfield Ct
C reek Bend Dr
G len arden St

$205,000
$153,000
$40,000
$225,000
$280,000

30455 S G re en b riar Rd

$660,000

HIGHLAND
1479 Blue Heron Dr
780 Scott Dr
836 Troon
1517 W H igh lan d Rd

$140,000
$158,000

27071 Eld o rad o PI
18861 S u n b rig h tA v e

$142,000
$250,000
$415,000
$50,000
$115,000
$236,000

MILFORD
$70,000
$280,000
$179,000
$240,000
$230,000
$169,000

1221 O ld Plank Rd

$ 2 10 ,0 0 0

NORTHVILLE
20775
24213
45115
55601

C a m b rid ge Dr
Chelsea Ct
G alw ay Dr
Lorals W ay

20851 W G len Haven Cir

$133,000

NOVI
23849 A rg y le St
24380 Venice Dr
24299 W eath ervan e Ct

$545,000
$355,000
$165,000

SOUTH LYON

LATHRUP VILLAGE

FARMINGTON HILLS
27845
34477
25674
37416
29131
28955

G lencastle Ct
G reen C astle Rd
K im b e rly Ct
Pillsbury St
W ild w o o d Trl

FRANKLIN
$30,000

FARMINGTON
32314 Loom is Dr
22815 Po w er Rd

29205
28666
30250
26071
28553

23546 Bristlecone Ct
1078 C anto r Ln
598 C o v in gto n St
61800 Richfield St
964 Stratfo rd Dr

$480,000
$328,000
$153,000
$164,000
$225,000

SOUTHFIELD
16950
26440
29191
26745
Dr

N ew H am pshire Dr
Sen ato r Blvd
Sh aridale St
W C arn e g ie Park

$115,000
$230,000
$145,000
$75,000

WHITE LAKE
$185,000
$125,000
$285,000
$515,000

9156 Satelite Dr
8197 Seq uo ia Ln

$ 1 2 1,0 0 0
$185,000

HOMES SOLD/REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS-WAYNE COUNTY
T h e se a re t h e a re a re s id e n tia l real
e sta te c lo s in g s re c o rd e d t h e w e e k
o f M a rch 23-27, 2015, a t t h e W a y n e
C o u n ty R e g iste r o f D e ed s o ffic e .
Listed b e lo w a re citie s, ad dresses.
a n d sales p rices.

6549 S Lam beth Ct
45890 S Sto n ew o o d Rd
239 W C an fo rd Park
1443 W illard Dr
2596 W oo d creek Ct
43790 Yo rk to w n St

CANTON

28815 Block St
29529 D over St
6157 Harrison St
29444 M arquette St
32644 Pard o St

44171 Bran dyw yn e Rd
44215 C a n d le w o o d Dr
7332 Chichester Rd
49803 Cou rtyard Ln
44273 C ra ftsbu ry Ct
7553 Em bassy Dr
39990 Finley Dr
50821 G eddes Rd
47166 G le n hu rst Dr
41474 H an ford Rd
264 Harvard St
42135 H y sto n e S t
4050 K im b e rly Dr
42715 Lille y Pointe Dr
43563 Lotus Dr
6355 N Lille y Rd
41028 N o rthw ind Dr
42419 O ld B rid ge Rd
7255 Peachtree Ct
45166 Q u a ke r Hill Dr
208 Robyn Ct

$194,000
$217,000
$ 2 10 ,0 0 0
$23,000
$ 2 10 ,0 0 0
$215,000
$268,000
$192,000
$331,000
$208,000
$190,000
$180,000
$195,000
$92,000
$225,000
$172,000
$80,000
$230,000
$284,000
$230,000
$ 202,000

$228,000
$290,000
$380,000
$182,000
$280,000
$190,000

33593
14574
38587
27406
14465
31041
15321

$ 22,0 0 0
$133,000
$82,000
$92,000
$35,000

NORTHVILLE

GARDEN CITY

LIVONIA
15116
35284
17940
18587
31517
17819
15193
19351
11304
37526
28707
36535
17311
28972
31789
27871

Areola St
B anbury Ct
Fairw ay St
Fla m in go Blvd
G ab le St
G o lfvie w St
H aller St
Hillcrest St
Ingram St
Jam iso n St
Lyndon St
M a rle rS t
M ayfield St
M inton St
N o rfo lk St
Pem broke St

$113,000
$272,000
$250,000
$165,000
$165,000
$246,000
$191,000
$167,000
$ 12 0 ,0 0 0
$158,000
$146,000
$175,000
$199,000
$155,000
$190,000
$128,000

Po n dview Cir
Riverside St
Tuscany Ct
V a rg o St
W estb ro o k St
W estfield St
W illiam s St

17090 A b b y Cir
17369 Briar R id ge Ln
17140 C am ero n Dr
19548 M ann Ct
39736 M uirfield Ln
522 R o u ge St
45849 To u rn am e n t Dr
16427 W h ite Haven Dr
16722 W h ite Haven Dr

$74,000
$247,000
$183,000
$ 10 0 ,0 0 0
$ 2 10 ,0 0 0
$148,000
$157,000
$355,000
$851,000
$326,000
$140,000
$300,000
$805,000
$810,000
$332,000
$311,000

PLYMOUTH
11157 C he stnu t Dr
12440 H o w lan d Park Dr
352 Joy St
10274 N C anto n C enter
Rd
44740 O rego n Trl
49467 Po in te X in g
46028 R o ckled ge Dr
1338 S Harvey St
1070 Yo rk St

REDFORD

$204,000
$425,000
$ 200,000
$315,000
$170,000
$135,000
$300,000
$160,000
$225,000

14334 Brook Dr
9045 Fenton
18650 G lenm ore
26283 Southw estern Hw y
18847 Sum ner
9112 V irg il
26345 W 7 M ile Rd
26670 W adsw o rth
26032 W estfield

$183,000
$73,000
$42,000
$63,000
$50,000
$116,000
$17,000
$64,000
$70,000

WAYNE
36836 T h in b a rk St
3424 W illiam s St

$ 110 ,0 0 0
$ 110 ,0 0 0

WESTLAND
31461 A lco n a Ct
34114 A vo n d a le St
35603 C anyon Dr
38548 C hestnu t Ln
8039 C oventry St
213 Farm in gto n Rd
31476 G len St
1750 Leslie St
355 M arigold Cir
37445 M arquette St
29735 M arshall Dr
5834 M orley St
258 S N e w b u rgh Rd
37975 Staffo rd Ct
30763 Ste in h a u er St

$ 12 ,0 0 0
$95,000
$115,000
$118,000
$23,000
$117,000
$83,000
$80,000
$94,000
$69,000
$125,000
$134,000
$ 110 ,0 0 0
$145,000
$40,000

A: The Michigan Compiled
Laws gives you various rights
which are ten in number.
These include the right to shop
for the best loan for you and
compare the charges of differ
ent mortgage brokers and
lenders. Also, the right to be
informed about the total cost
of your loan, including inter
est-free points and other fees.
The right to
know the rea
son if your
loan applica
tion is turned
down and,
among other
things, your
R obert
right to ask
M eisner
questions
about changes
in loan terms
that you do not understand.
You are best advised to see
your mortgage broker and/or
attorney so that you have a
complete understanding of all
of your rights.
Q: My wife is Frenchspeaking and we are thinking
about moving to either Que
bec or Montreal for the sum
mer months. Can you tell me
what the market conditions
are of condominiums in both
cities?
A: In Montreal, if you want
to buy a single cubicle in a
unique condo that was estab
lished for the ’67 Expo across
the river, it is $600,000 per
cubicle which may well be
approximately enough for one
family. If you want to live near
Mount Royal, the homes range
from $500,000 to $6 million.
However, there are number of
new condos being built down
town which are competitively
priced. In Quebec City, you will
find that you can purchase a
church and convert it to a con
do or something else for $3
million or by a new condo from
$165,000 to $1.5 million, again
in the downtown area. In both
cities, commercial and resi
dential condo development is
rampant and you are best ad
vised to consult with a local
Realtor who obviously speaks
French.
Robert M. Meisner is a la w ye r a n d
th e a u th o r o f "C ondo Living 2: A n
A u th o r ita tiv e G uide to Buying, Selling
a n d O p era tin g a C o n d o m in iu m ." He is
also th e a u th o r o f " C o n d o m in iu m
O peration: G ettin g S ta rte d & S taying
o n th e R ig h t Track," se c o n d ed itio n .
Visit b m eisn er@ m eisn er-la w .co m . This
co lu m n s h o u ld n 't b e c o n stru e d as
leg a l advice.

REAL ESTATE
BRIEFS
Short sales
If you owe more than what
your house is worth, you may
be interested in a free informa
tional seminar on short sale
procedures.
Bonnie David, broker/owner
of Quantum Real Estate, is the
presenter. It will be 6-7 p.m.
each Thursday at 129 N. La
fayette, downtown South Lyon.
Please call the office at
248-782-7130 or email
june.quantum@gmail.com for
your reservation or additional
information.

Investors
The Real Estate Investors
Association of Wayne will have
an open forum. Investors will
answer questions and offer a
market update. Meetings are
at 6-9 p.m. the third Tuesday of
each month at the Red Lobster
on Eureka in Southgate.
Members are free, guests
$20, which will be applied to
their membership. The Red
Lobster is next to 7-11, near
Trenton Road.
Any questions or concerns,
call Bill Beddoes at 734-9349091 or Wayde Koehler at 313819-0919.
Sem inar each Tuesday,
Thursday
A free seminar on govern
ment-insured reverse mort
gages is offered by Colonial
Mortgage Corp. at 6:30 p.m.
each Tbesday and at 2 p.m.
each Thursday at various loca
tions.
RSVP with Colonial Mort
gage at 800-260-5484.
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Crossword Puzzle

I t 's G a r a g e S a l e S e a s o n

P ic t u r e

Place YOUR ga ra g e sale ad w ith
O bserver & Eccentric!

M

^

U

ACRO SS
1 Jokester
Johnson
5 Witch trials
town
1 0 "Presto — !"
(m agician's
cry)
16 Super
Sunday stats
19 Big skin-care
brand
2 1 Form er veep
Humphrey
2 2 Sound from
a boozer
23 Start of a
nddle
25 That, in
Chihuahua
26 Methods of
cell division
27 Adult kitten
28 It gets the
graphite out
30 H as life
31 Riddle, part 2
36 Writer —
Calvino
38 “— S o Vain”
39 R S V P end.
40 Room y auto
44 Home of the
Buccaneers
47 Deborah of
“Quo Vadis”
48 Lacking
depth, briefly
49 Riddle, part 3
52 Superpower
until 1991

1.800.579.7355

Call NOW...

1 /

-

1

A GANNETT COMPANY

c£ E

b se r v e r

home t o w nl i f e .c o m

Classified Advertising: 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 7 9 - 7 3 5 5

c c e n t r ic

h o m e t o w n l i f e . c o m

Our Digital G A R A G E S A L E K I T includes:

Printable Signs
Printable Price Stickers
Two pages of ideas and
advice for having a
great garage sale
Coupon for a FREE
4-square Buddy's Pizza
Buddy's Pizza food
discount card

o f A n c ie n t

54 Toy brick
brand
55 Kid-friendly
card gam e
56 Jum p for joy,
perhaps
59 “It takes two
to — ”
63 Kidneyrelated
65 Riddle, part 4
67 Zado ra of
“Hairspray”
68 Mob group
71 Step face
72 ‘W hich way
— he go?”
73 Riddle, part 5
78 “Now — the
time”
80 Strength
81 Find a new
abode tor, as
a pet
82 — pitch
softball
84 An inning
has six
86 Leisurely gait
88 Riddle, part 6
91 Landlocked
African land
94 Alan of the
screen
97 Great Plains
natives
98 Prefix with
physics
99 Element #26
100 C a k e portion
102 Disgusting

104 End of the
riddle
108 Eritrea's
capital
113 T V “Drag
Race" host
114 N em esis
115 Reverend
fam ous for
swapping
sounds
116 En zym e
suffix
117 Riddle’s
answ er
123 Pitch source
124 Pinwheel
shaped roll
125 Started
again,
a s a former
habit
126 Urban rails
127 Trio plus
three
128 Sharif and
Bradley
129 Have a slant

42 Pla ce 
marking folds
43 In a little bit
45 Ill-gotten
wealth
46 Location
50 A D isney
princess
51 Baglike part
53 Roils up
57 French for
“father”
58 “Ella” author
Geller
60 “Absolutely”
61 Bits of
sparkly stuff
62 Atypical
64 Form er New
York senator
Al D —
65 Thai promise
66 Alphabet
quintet
67 Ryder Cup
org.
69 Illuminated
by a flame
70 Bartender’s
“rocks”
74 Bill G ates’
wife
75 Tier
76 Modest “A s I
se e it,” to
texters
77 Rhythm
79 Go-ahead
signals
82 Exerciser’s
moisture

6 Years and

7
8

9
10
11
12
13
14
15

16
17
18
20
24
29
31

DO W N
1 Ja p a n e se
cartoon style
2 Se cu re in
position
again
3 Little
Richard’s “—
Frutti”
4 Character of
a culture
5 Most aching

C o n f lic t

32
33
34
35
37
40
41

years
"Holiday”
actor A yres
Austin-toBoston dir.
Traveler Polo
Apt to gab
Drone
A ctress
Maryam d'—
R eno's st.
Mourning
people
Cheri
formerly of
“Saturday
Night Live”
Constellation
C yg n u s
A drug might
cure it
Left a lasting
mark on
Napping, say
Water, in Lille
Election
loser, e g.
Te xas siege
setting
Total flop
Ju st dandy
Actor's
signal
Bursts in
suddenly
Rate — (be
perfect)
Hollywood's
Mineo
Salon boards

83 Tax write-off
85 — Paulo
87 Bum ps that
contain
taste buds
89 Author
Morrison
90 A rranges like
a graphic
designer
91 Fly south,
sa y
92 Excitement
93 So m e roller
coasters
95 C o sta —
Sol
96 Top card
101 Exertion
103 Gradually
narrows
105 So m e diving
positions
106 Sock-in-thegut sound
107 B a ck in style
109 Su per 8 ,
e-9110 Battery part
111 “- - C o p ”
112 B ad lighting?
115 Suffix with
prank or poll
118 — -enProvence,
France
119 Old boomer
120 Tee- —
121 Skirt line
122 Bond girt
player Green

Here’s additional savings from our sponsor.

$ 3.00 OFF Any 8 Square Pizza
Not valid with any other coupon or discount. One coupon per person, per pizza, per table.
No cash value. Offer Expires: 12-31-15

Restaurant/Bar/Carryout

Carryout Cafe

D e t r o it -3 1 3 .8 9 2 .9 0 0 1
W arre n - 5 8 6 .5 7 4 .9 2 0 0
F a rm in g to n H ills - 2 4 8 .8 5 5 .4 6 0 0
L iv o n ia - 7 3 4 .2 6 1 .3 5 5 0

P o in te P la za - 3 1 3 .8 8 4 .7 4 0 0

D e a r b o r n -3 1 3 .5 6 2 .5 9 0 0

Carryout ONLY
R oyal O a k - 2 4 8 .5 4 9 .8 0 0 0
B lo o m fie ld H ills - 2 4 8 .6 4 5 .0 3 0 0

A u b u rn H ills - 2 4 8 .2 7 6 .9 0 4 0
S h e lb y T w p . - 5 6 8 .5 6 6 .1 2 3 3

www.buddyspizza.com

N o vi - 2 4 8 .6 7 5 .0 8 8 1

TO P L A C E YO U R AD
MICHIGAN AD NETWORK
1-800-579-7355
SOLUTIONS CLASSIFIED

LO-24M112-01

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

INSTRUCTION, SCHOOLS

STOP OVERPAYING FOR YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS! ave up to 93% '

AVIATION Grads work with JetB lue
SAWMILLS from only $ 4 ,3 9 7 0 0 -

C al o ur licensed Canadian and International

Boeing, NASA, others-start here hands on

MAKE

pharm acy service to com pare prices a nd g et

training fa FAA certification. Financial aid if

& SAVE MONEY with your ow n bandmill- Cut

qualified. Call Aviation Institute o f M aintenance
lum ber a ny dim ension. In Stock, ready to ship!
FREEInfo/DVD: w ww .N orw oodSaw m ills.com .

Independence. Enjoy Greater M obility. NO

Operator C areer! W e O ffer Training and

HELP WANTED
TRUCK DRIVER

Shipping. 1 -8 0 0 -2 5 9 -4 1 5 0 (MICH)
O xygen C oncentrator InogenO ne - Regain

CAN YOU DIG IT? H eavy E quipm ent
1-8 0 0 -5 7 8 -1 3 6 3 E xt.300N (MICH)

$ 1 5 .0 0 o ff your first prescription and FREE

1 -8 7 7 -8 9 1 -2 2 8 1 (MICH)

Certifications Running Bulldozers B ackhoes

m ore Tanks! 100% Portable Long-Lasting

an d Excavators. Lifetim e Jo b Placem ent. VA

Battery Try It RISK-FREE! For Cash Buyers

B enefits Eligible! 1 -8 6 6 3 6 2 -6 4 9 7 (MlCHi

C al 1 -8 0 0 -3 7 0 -3 2 1 4 (MICH)

STEEL BUILDINGS

MISCELLANEOUS

SSOQP SIGN QJj BONUS!
Regionally, B e H om e W eekly and Excellent
Benefits. $65-$75K A nnually. Call Today
8 8 8 -4 0 9 -6 0 3 3 , Or A pply Online www.

PIONEER POLE BUILDINGS Free

THIS CLASSIFIED SPOT FOR
SALE. A dvertise your EVENT. PRODUCT

E stim ates-Licensed a nd insured-2x6

or RECRUIT an applicant n m ore than 130

T russes-45 Year Warranty Galvalume S te e l-19

D riveForRed.com C lass A CDL Required

M ichigan new spapers! Only $ 2 9 9 /w e ek . To

C olors-Since 1 9 7 6 -# 1 in M ichigan-Call Today

(MICH)

place, Call 8 0 0 -2 2 7 7 6 3 6 (MICH)

1 8 0 0 -2 9 2 -0 6 7 9 . (MICH)

AUCTION PREVIEW
10-6 T u e s, J u ly 28
342 Clyde Rd.
HIGHLAND 4 8 3 5 7
Restaurant Equipment,
Furniture, Fork Lift, Tools,
Household & More
BID ONLINE ONLY
@ N a rh iA u c tio n s.c o m
July 29 - August 2
810.266.6474

CONTACT US AT:
Phone:
800-579-7355
Fax:

313-496-4968

E m a il:

oeads@hometnwnhfe com
O n lin e :

www homelownhte.com

DEADLINES:

Fn. at 4PMfor Sunday
Tue. al 3PMlor

hometownlite.com

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING POLICY
All advertising published In
Hometownlile/ O&E Media
newspapers Is subject to the
condibons stated in the appli
cable rate card(s). Copies are
available from the classified
advertising department: 6200
Metropolitan Pkwy, Sterling
Heights, Ml 46312, or call
800-579-7355
The Newspaper reserves the
right not to accept an adver
tiser's order The Newspaper
reserves the right to edit, re
fuse. reject, classify or cancel
any ad at any time. Ail ads are
subject to approval before
publication.
Our sales representatives
have no authority to bind this
newspaper and only publica
tion ot an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance ot
the advertiser s order.
Advertisers are responsible
for reading their ad(s) the first
bme it appears 5 reporting
any errors immediately When
more than one inserbon of
the same advertisement is
ordered, only the first incor
rect insertion will be credited
The Newspaper shall not be
liable for any loss or expense
that results from an error in or
omission ol an advertisement.
No refunds for early cancella
tion ot order
Publishers Notice: All real
estate advertising In this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act ot
1968 which states that it is
illegal to advertise "any pref
erence, limitation, or discrimi
nation ’ This newspaper will
not knowingly accept any ad
vertising tor real estate which
is In violation ot the law Our
readers are hereby informed
that all dwellings advertised
in Ibis newspaper are available
on an equal housing opportu
nity basis. (FR Doc, 724983
3-31-72)
Equal Housing Opportunity
Statement: He are pledged to
the letter S spirit of U S policy
for the achievement of equal
housing opportunity, through
out the nation. We encourage
& support an affirmative ad
vertising & marketing program
in which there are no barriers
te obtain housing because ol
race, color, religion or national
origin.

_________ 03-2015

Absolutely Free

1971 EVINRUDE 40HP Boat
Motor with manuals, well tak
en care of. SOLD
Free Rhubarb Plants & stock
Please call 517-546-6710
Will help to remove.

Garage/Moving Sales

Garage/Moving Sales

Canton- Community Yard
Sale - Over 15 families. FriSun. July 24th-26th 9am-5pm
Cherry Hill Point Condos. Lotz
rd off of Cherry Hills Rd. Lots
of treasures to see from A to Z

Livonia - Fri. 7/24 Noon 6pm. Sat 7/25 10am-4pm
31330 Hathaway. Household
Garage/tools. Baskets, Some
furniture &Collectibles, linen,
& lots of Misc. CASH ONLY.
No Early Birds Please

Commerce Twp - Huge Ga
rage Sale 2171 GOLDFINCH
July 23rd to 25th 9-5p Furni
ture, Clothing, Household
products, and much more.

GAS FIREPLACE LOGS,
used very litte. All parts in
good shape. SOLD

Livonia: Multiple family

IN NEED OF - A Free Full,
Queen or King Complete
mattress. 734-744-9016

Garage Sale Cmisin'
Is Coming!

NEEDED 2x, 3x or 4x
Women’s clothing.
734-744-9016

It's starting to warm up,
which means everyone
will be looking for
GARAGE SALES!!

Towable lake tubes (2)
, need repair patches
517-548-4892

Auction Sales

BEST SELF STORAGE OF
NEW HUDSON. 53600 Grand
River Ave. Will hold a lien sale
on July 30th, 2015 at
12 noon on Units:
#407 James Scane
#360 Amy Dillon
#276 Clarence Whitehead
#333 James Lewis
#370 Tawnie Yates
#405 Heidi Grimes
#202 Dan Musolf
#428 Richard Hebert

Youcanviewandpnntaltourauctions
fromourwebsite,listedbelow
Braun £ Welwer
Auction Service. Inc.
(734) 665-9646 (734) 996-9135
(734) 994-6309 (734) 429-1919

www.braunandhelmer.com
... . —

Now is the time to
Get your ad into:
MICHIGAN.COM
Observer &Eccentric
and “they willcome“
Ask about our special
garage sale ad rates!
Contact us at:
1-800-5797355

**Golf Cart Garage Sale**
Wed. July 22nd thru Fri day July 24th ONLY
Golf Carts and Golf Cart
Parts at Garage Sale Prices
Lots of New and Used Parts
that Must Go. New Windshields Half Off at $69.00.
FREE Used Golf Cart Tires.
Green Oak Golf Carts
9185 Silverside Dr.
South Lyon, Ml 48178
Call: 248-437-8461

gi-ma

Estates Sales

Livonia Antique Mid-Cent.
Modern Toys Sports
Estate Liquidation Sale
31007 Munger. Sat-Sun 10-5.
Very clean/organized. Fine
quality items in excellent
condition. All fair &reasonable
offers accepted. Aggressive
discounts Sunday. All Must Go!
Pics at estatesales.net. No
early birds please. Cash Only.
Street numbers honored.
Richard: 248-795-0362.
Tyrone Twp. Sat. July 18th
8am-4pm. Furniture, decor,
accessories- Excellent cond.
Cash only 8038 Faussett Rd.
Garage/Moving Sales
Canton: Estate Sale -

Everything you can think of.
45037 Patrick Drive, Canton
July 23-25,10am - 5pm

LIVONIA-July 23-26. 9-5p
34401 Capitol, 4 Family Sale
misc items, china, appli’s,
clothing, TV, too much to list.
Something for everyone!

Howell - Estate Garage Sale

2939 County Farm Road,
Friday July 24, 9:00 - 5:00
Saturday July 25, 9:00 - 3:00
Everything you can think of
and more. Furniture, Clothes,
Household items, Decorations,
Books, Movies. Priced to sell.
Livonia: absolutely big sale

very old to brand new
Saturday - 7/28 9-4:00 pm
Sunday - 7/29 9-3:00 pm
14795 Melrose
Livonia: ESTATE SALE.

Thurs-Sat July 23-25. Tools,
Hunting, Lawn, Furniture,
Dishes. Everything goes.
14837 Park. Enter off Yale on
Five Mile, between LevenFarmington Road
Multi-Family 38372
Roycroft Ct Fri./Sat. 8-5
pm. Tools, household
items. Hurry! 734-718-2014
Livonia:

Moving Sale. July 23rd-25th
9am-6pm. 15138 Cavell St
by 5 mile and inkster rd. Furni
ture, toys, & Household items.
NOVI - Moving Sale
Fri & Sat. 10-4pm.,
22036 Shadybrook Dr.
Whispering Meadows Sub,
E/ Meadowbrook, S/ 9 Mile.
Novi: Sat 9-4 & Sun 11-3,

28477 Summit
*Shoe off sale* Modem furni
ture & home decor, Expanda
ble glass-top dining room ta
ble, modem bookcases,
sectionals, JansZen speakers,
Small appliances, home decor,
stereo & record player, tons of
office equipment, flatscreen
TVs, 20 yrs Detroit Grand Prix
posters, outdoor furniture,
yard tools. Mechanics dream:
air compressors, hydraulic
equipment, shop vacs, tool
chests, shop press, Motorcycle
& ATV jack, Weatherguard
truck tool box, trailer, ladders,
hose reels, gas cans, and
MUCH more! Visit www.suchaf
indestateliquidation.com for
pictures &details.
Plymouth - Moving Sale July 24-26th 9am-4pm 729
Forest, furniture, household
items, decor, garden/lawn
tools, &much more.
PLYMOUTH Sat 7/25 & Sun.
7/26 9am-5pm. Living Room
set, Maple dining table w/ 6
chairs, book cases, end tables,
Oak tv cabinet, Electronics,
lightins, Drexel bedroom set,
artwork,
washer/dryer-too
many items to list. 42588 Ply
mouth Hollow Dr in
Chamwood Condos
Plymouth: Subdivision

Country Club Village
Off Ann Arbor Rd.
West of Ridge.
7-23 thru 7-25 9am-4pm.
REDFORO: GARAGE SALE!
Lots of good stuff!
July 23-26th, 9-5pm.
17701 Denby.
S. of 7 Mile, just E. of Inkster.
South Lyon: Gargage Sale -

834 West Hills Drive Furni
ture, home goods, kids stuff,
etc. Lots of good stuff!
(248) 486-9229
R E C Y C L E T H IS
N EW SPAPER
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Garage/Moving Sales

Appliances

South Lyon: Multi home
Garage Sale. 7/25-7/26
9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
12842 Walnut Ridge
Rain or Shin!

GE side by side refrigerator,
Off white/ Ivory
Ice maker & water dispenser.
Excellent condition
Very clean, 25 cuff. Asking
$300.00(248)231-0955
garrettcj@embarqmail.com

Walled Lake: Estate Sale

3885 Watuga. Unique Furni
ture - Thur.-Sat. July 23-25
9-4 pm. Please walk around to
basement.
W Bloomfield MULTI-FAMILY
Sale Thur. 7/23-7/25. 1637
Petrolia 9-4pm. Clothes babyplus size adult, household,
sports, party (balloons, figur
ines, frames, etc, closed store)
Household Goods

•5 TWIN Sheet sets
•Twin wooden
headboad/footboard, mat
tresses & box springs
•All only 5 months old
•Great condition $250 for
everything 734-331-6112
Milford - Two wingback for
mal chairs. Rose flame stitch
pattern. Great Cond. $75
EACH. 248-330-1483
NORTHVILLE - Custom sofa
by Berne great cond., 84" long
was $3000, asking $300. Can
email photos 248-840-1783
Remodeling Sale: Every

thing like new! GEProfile In
duction range ($1800), 2
Quoizel overhead hallway
lights ($40 both), 2 white oval
porcelain bath sinks ($50 ea),
1 white ridged porcelain bath
sink ($50), 3 chrome and nick
el bath faucets ($50 ea), 2 Pot
tery Bam shelves 6' & 9'
(best), 1 garden cultivator
($60), 1 tabletop glass ($20),
custom valances for 9' & 6"
doorways (best), heavy-duty
garden hose ($35), green out
door shelving unit ($40) white
knobs & white & chrome
drawer pulls ($1. ea). Pictures
available (734)420-2269
Media Classifieds!

Pools Spas & Hot Tubs

IMPERIAL SPA
Model #9063. with cover,
seats 4. Excellent condition.
734-591 -9069
Bargain Buys
If you're selling an item for
$100 or less RUN YOUR AD
UNDER BARGAIN BUY CLASS
7200 AT A SPECIAL RATE
Michigan.com
Observer & Eccentric
Call 800-579-7355!
•Some restrictions may apply
Hay Grain Seed

HAY TIMOTHY ALFALFA MIX
SQ. BILLS. NO RAIN ,
DELIVERY AVAIL.
517-223.8473
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Sporting Goods

5 passenger paddle
boat w/ trailer, rarely
used, excellent cond.
$600 810-229-2024
Tools

Pressure Washer - $100 Yard
Vaccum $100, Air compressor
$50, Edger Trimmer $100, Ta
ble Saw $100. 734.459.7973
Wanted to Buy

CASH PAID or CONSIGNMENT
for Vintage, Antique and Other
Valuable Items. Single items to
storage units to entire estates
and estate sales. Professional,
courteous, fair, honest, dis
creet older gentleman. I drive
to you. Coins, costume and
fine jewelry, knick knacks,
military, collections, books,
toys, stereos, instruments,
ephemera, clothing, Christ
mas, more. References.
Richard. BSE, MBA
(248)795-0362
richard.preston48@yahoo.com

FIND A JOB
HEBE

Lawn Garden
& Snow Equip

Douglas 4.5 ft. finish cut lawn
mower, P.T.O. works well.
Make offer 810-559-7061

hometownlife.com

Cats
Kittens To A Good Home
Ages 4-12 wks. Grey, blk, &
variety. 517-546-8016

WANT TO
CLEAN
OUT YOUR
HOUSE?

ENHANCE YOUR AD WITH
A PHOTO
You can add photos to your
classified ads to show what
you are selling, in addition to
ad copy. Ads will appear
whenever you want them to
run, under the classification
you choose. The cost for the
photo will be $10, plus the cost
of the ad copy based on the
number of lines used. Email or
mail your 3x5 or 4x6 photos.
Call tor addresses. Photos will
not be returned. Prepayment
requlred/no refunds. To place
your ad & get more info call
MICHIGAN.COM
Observer & Eccentric
800-579-7355
Mon. thru Fri., 8:30-5pm
Some restrictions may apply.

FIND A JOB
HERE

FREE REMOVAL - unwanted
Riding Lawn Mowers & Tillers,
running or not! (517)294-9640
LT 2000
Craftsman lawn
tractor 42" with
mulcher, bagger
& Accessories,
$500. 313-657-1710
Misc. For Sale

Portable Craftmans Gener ator 4200 watts - $225
Thomasville full-size oak br
set. $400 248-790-8664

IN THE
O&E
CLASSIFIEDS

Place an ad with
Observer SEccentric Media,
and let the Classifieds
D O Y O U R W ORK1

800 5797355

IN THE
O&E
CLASSIFIEDS

0 & E Media | Thursday, July 23, 2015

Classified Advertising: 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 7 9 - 7 3 5 5

h o me t ownlife.com

JOBS

a ls o in s id e ...
Homes • Wheels • Pets • Services

(HTW)

B9

careerbuildercom
A GANNETT COMPANY

tip s
HEAR WHAT CAREER EXPERTS, AS WELL AS PEOPLE WHO'VE DEALT WITH SUCH A WORK
SCHEDULE, HAVE TO SAY ABOUT HOW BESTTO JUGGLE MULTIPLE JOBS.
Working any type of schedule can require some juggling
between your job and your other personal or professional
commitments. This is especially true for workers who are
employed in multiple part-time jobs. Not only do they have
to balance work with their personal life, but they have to
manage and coordinate various workloads and schedules.

tions, says, "Keep various jobs different if you get bored
easily, need a challenge, want a varied skill set or are con
sidering a career change. Or, keep the jobs in the same field
if you want to specialize in one field and gain experience and
knowledge the fastest."

"Maintaining a schedule is crucial when multitasking or
multi-working, Gonzalez says. "When [and] where you have
to be becomes a blur and confusing when you are bouncing
around from location to location." Gonzalez suggests using
a weekly appointment calendar with 15 minute time slots.
"Using highlighters to mark different locations [and] jobs
helps tremendously [in] keeping things organized."

7. Take breaks
"Ending a shift just to start another right after can be de
moralizing," Episcopo says. "That's why it's important to
schedule a three or four hour period between shifts to allow
you some time to take a breather, get something to eat or
even take a reenergizing nap."

3. Make a checklist
Another helpful organizing tool is as easy as having a pen
and pad of paper. "Balancing two or more jobs gets distract
ing, which can make it easy to forget tasks," says Erik Epis
copo, a career adviser and resume expert at Resume Genius.
"Organization is key to successfullyjuggling part-time jobs.
Begin each day by writing a checklist of things that need to
get done for each job."

8. Set lim its
You may think that the morejobs you take on, the better off
you'll be, but if you stretch yourself too thin, you'll end up
burning out and may even jeopardize the quality of the work
you produce. So, it's important to set some boundaries. "Set
limits often and redefine as necessary. Otherwise, you will
be overextended on your time, leaving you open to frustra
tion and stress," Gonzalez says.

4. Choose jobs strategically
Molly Celaschi, executive director at Malena Public Rela

■HI

Some workers take on multiple part-time jobs by choice; 5. Communicate effectively
they like the variety and the idea that no day is ever the If you're working in a consulting or freelancing role and
same. Others find themselves working several jobs out of are juggling multiple clients, you may want to make it seem
as though each client is the only one that's getting your at
financial necessity.
tention. But, you're usually better off being transparent, so
Whatever the reason, finding a way to juggle each job and
you can manage expectations as needed. "I think the most
be successful while doing so can pose challenges. Hear what important part of balancing multiplejobs is being communi
career experts, as well as people who've dealt with such a cative with your clients [and] employers," says Lynn Maleh,
work schedule, have to say about how best to juggle multi- writer, editor and creative consultant. "Make sure they know
plejobs.
you have other projects going on, and always give yourself
more time than you think you need for completing projects.
1. Stay local
I prefer to undershoot than overshoot."
Isaura Gonzalez, licensed clinical psychologist, board
certified coach and CEO of Hudson Psychological in Staten 6. Resist overlap
Island, NY, says that if you need to work multiple jobs, try
"Eliminate overlap," Celaschi recommends. "Do not work
to stay within an easy commute when possible. "It helps re
two jobs at the same time, i.e., be logged in
duce stress, frustration and maximizes the amount of time
you are using."
online to a telecommuting job while sitting in the office for
another position. It's not in the company's best interest, or
yours. You'll mix projects and make errors."
2. Maintain a schedule

£ JjSP
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Help Wanted - General

Carpenter- Apprentice
Wanted immediately for well
established local remodleing
company. Please call or email
Joe Dompierre at
248-514-1193
ioe@aidomjjierre.com

LA B O R E R S - S K IL L E D

QUALITY
INSPECTOR

1 D OCONSTRUCTION
M PM ERRE

ggs
Aluminum &Wood Fabrication
&assembly. PT/FT, Mon-Fri.
Flexible hrs. South Lyon area.
Steve: 248-491-4714

CARPENTERS WANTED
For residential framing &
remodeling. No exp. needed.
Call: 517-294-2246

Machinist

CNC PROGRAMMER
2nd Shift

in Fenton is looking to fill long
term positions for skilled machi
nists. Experience with manual
mills, lathes &ProtoTrak is req.
WE ARE A GREAT PLACE TO
WORK. Email resume to:

SKILLED
MACHINISTS
Tru stedTo o l M fg .

T r u s t e d To o l M f g .

Help Wanted - General

Now taking names!
Absolutely beautiful German
Shepherd puppies for sale.
Fantastic working dog pros
pects. Both parents come from
schutzhund lines. Whelped
6/10 and ready for new homes
8/10. Shots will be started at 6
weeks. Wormed at 2,4 and 6
weeks of age. Started on sol
ids and on paper potty train
ing. AKC registration papers in
hand and ready to go. Both
parents can be seen onsite.
Puppies Still Available
3 blk/tan females
4 sable females
1 blk tan male
2 sable males
More puppy pictures can be
seen here, http://cnbgsd.wix.c
om/germanshepherds
Stud Lines
http://www.pedigreedatabase.
d_dog/dog.html?id=2392091 cutter-von-concordia
Dam Lines
http://www.pedigreedatabase.
d_dog/dog.html?id=2392100belle-von-keilhammer
Please Contact Pam @ 517936-1274 or at Psmithnursing
©gmail.com $900 each.

Pet Supplies/Services

LOW COST VACCINE
WELLNESS CLINIC
TSC - New Hudson
Sun..August 2nd 2-5PM
3 year Rabies, $16
Heartworm test, $19
Skin, Ear, Eye exams avail.
Questions: 313-686-5701

LOWCOST VET VACCINE
WELLNESS CLINIC
TSC ~ (HOWELL)
Sat. Aug.15th,
10AM-2PM
TSC - (WHITMORE LAKE)
6850 Whitmore Lake
Rd. Fri. July 31st.
10AM-1PM
3year Rabies, $16,
Heartworm Test, $19. Skin,

S SSM TSH h
** O&E Media Classifieds

Justaquickcallaway..
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ACTIVITIES
ASSISTANT

For Assisted Living Facility.
Part-Time Monday - Friday
10am-3pm and one day ev
ery other weekend 1pm5pm. Must be compassion
ate and caring. You will be
working with the elderly
guiding them in daily activi
ties program.
If interested please call
810-225-7400

AUTOPARTS
SORTING & INSPECT ING

Established Co. in Brighton
is seeking quick learners.
$10/hr. No exp. needed.
Must have own vehicle.
Apply online at:
matrixqualityservices.com
Or c all Mon-Fri. btwn. 9-3pm.
810-229-6053

Banking
TELLER, PART-TIME
First National Bank is seek
ing a part-time tellers in Ho
we11 and Brighton. Part
time approx. 24 hours per
week; starting wage is
$10.10/hr. Prior bank or
credit union experience
beneficial however, not re
quired.
Obtain an Employment
Application at:
fnbh.com/careers
complete it and deliver to
any branch office
or visit a branch office
to apply.

FirstNationalBankinHowellis
anequal opportunityandaffir
mativeactionemployer.Minori
ties /Females/lndividuals with
Disabilities/ProtectedVeterans
& National Bank
101 E. Grand River Ave.
Howell, Ml 48843
R E T A IL S A L E S C L E R K

Full/Part-Time
Apply in person at;
The Teacher Store
16911 Middlebelt, Livonia.

in Fenton is looking to fill a long
term position on the 2nd shift
for a CNC Programmer.
Minimum4 yrs. experience with
Haas &Mastercam is required.
WE ARE A GREAT PLACE TO
WORK. Email resume to:

hiring4mfg@gmail.com

hiring4mfg@gmail.com

COMPUTER KNOWLEDGE,
Website & Inventory Control.
Part-Time for coin shop,
Highland area. For interview:
248-887-4653
DRIVER, FULL-TIME

Great work environment
Northville Construction
Supplier. Flexible w/school
schedules. Great pay, overtime
&fringes. CDL license not
required. Good driving record.
Call Jason: 248-347-3824
ELECTRICAN W/EXPERIENCE
For residential wiring.
Email resume:
westmetroelectric@earthlink.net
GENERAL LABORERS
No exp req. Email resume:
alicebowman®
trugreenmail.com
Call: 248-943-6941
www.trugreenjobs.com
tru green'

Go gtoonet.'

EOE/M/F/V/D/AA
GENERAL
OFFICE ASSISTANT
A great opportunity for one who
enjoys working in a small office
setting. Looking for someone
with an outgoing personality
and a willingness to pitch in
wherever needed. Primary re
sponsibilities include managing
phones, processing mail, order
ing supplies, typing, emailing,
faxing, filing, errands and enter
ing invoices. Experience with
MS Office is required. Candidate
must be positive, professional,
cheerful, dependable, organized
and flexible. Part-Time,
(4 days/wk; 7 hours/day).

L.UIIipclIllVCW
flyC.

Pnmnptitix/p uuQnp

Call: 734-261-3500
LABORER
Needed for Brighton area
Lawn/Sprinkler co. Pay based
on work ethics. Mon-Fri work
week. Call 810-220-2345
LABORERS - Full Time
For Landscape &
Lawn Maintenance Co.
Call: (248) 669-1350
O&E Media Classifieds

Justaquickcallaway.

8 0 0 -5 7 9 -7 3 5 5

A Troy, Ml based Aerospace
parts manufacturer is in
search of an Inspector to add
toour Quality Department.
Requirements:
•Detailed Individual
•Works well with others
•Good communication skills
•Complete understanding
of GD&T
•Experienced with
AS9100 requirements
•Good computer skills
•5 years minimum
quality experience
Have the ability to:
•Discern requirements
•Perform gage calibration
•Perform First Piece,
In-Process and Final
Product Inspections
•Generate C of C’s,
Inspection and FAI reports

Help Wanted - General

Help W anted-M edical

STAFF/MENTORS
Needed to work
with individuals
with disabilities in the
South Lyon, New Hudson
areas. $10/hr + mileage.
No experience needed.
Full-Time, Part-Time &
Flexible Hours.
734-637-8143
248-471-9168

Elderly Care
& Assistance

Boat & Vehicle Storage

Loving and Experienced
Homecare Giver. Seeking to
take care of you or your loved
ones. Avail. 12/24 & live in,
reasonable rates. Call today
248-796-1562

SOUTH LYON
HEATED STORAGE
FOR CARS & MOTORCY
CLES, 24 HR ACCESS
248-756-3939
Motorcycles/Minibikes
Go Carts/Off Rd

Harley 2006 Sportster
4k mi. Asking $5000, has
$3000 paint job.
248-756-3939

TELEMARKETERS
Part-Time, needed
for local firm in Howell.
Candidates must have
experience. $8-$12/hr.
Email resume to:
sarah@esloancpa.com
or call: 517-546-3548

Vans

LC•*,N%conv
•! CHEVYreb|
20t0trans
0
new radiator 7 pass., runs/
drives great. 6cyl., 120k. mi.,
$6000. 248-756-0401

TELLER

Dodge 2003 Deluxe High
Top Handicapped Van
w/side lift & wheelchair.
12,500 orig miles, dir maint,
excel cond, like new! Never
driven in snow, ice or salt.
$7900. 734-722-6665

PART-TIME

Please submit resume to the
NOW HIRING!
We are currently taking
applications for an energetic:

■ E lE iS S B B

• Pa stry S o u s Chef
•Head C a sh ie r
A ssista n t Deli M anager

•PM O ffice Help
•G rocery PM S to c k
• P a stry PM P a c k a g e r

•M eat Counter
• Bread Counter

Experienced Required.
Please apply in person at:
33152 W. 7 Mile Rd., Livonia
O FFICE CLEAN ING
EVENING HOURS

Novi Area
Farmington
Hills Area
PO SITIO N S A V A ILA B LE
MON THRU FR I
2 4 8 -3 1 3 -9 4 6 5

Teachers

tR U tr* $ n
HR department:
lnfo@Trutron.com
or FAX to: 248-583-4750

REAL ESTATE
SALES
OPPORTUNITY
work with

M ich iga n ’s #1
REA LTO R

Real Estate One
Earn High
Commission Income
Rapidly Expanding
Real Estate Market
Start Earning
Commissions Right Away
•Own Your Own Practice
•Be Your Own Boss
•Work Your Schedule
•You Determine Your Income
•Bonus Programs
•Health/Life/Disability/
Retirement
•Full Time Support Staff

PAT RYAN,REALTOR
(734) 591-9200
PatRyan©
RealEstateOne.com

Local Childtime and Tutor
Time locations in Commerce
Township are hiring FT & PT
Teachers! ECE coursework
and exp in lic’d childcare
pref’d. Email resume to:
0627@childtime.com
or call: 248-366-2507
EOE
CASH IN
with O&E Media1
c l a s s if ie d s

ilS r

800-579-SELL

Apply online at
www.thestatebank.com

STA TE 2 | | B A N K

EOE

Veterinary Tech/
Assistant
Canton & Northville Animal
Hospital. Must be exp’d.
Please email resume
tbhullar@hotmail.com
or Fax(248) 348-0369
Help Wanted Office Clerical

NOW HIRING
CANTON LOCATION
Immediate Sales Positions
Major/ Small Appliance,
Audio/ Video Sales. Highest
commission, Full medical
benefits, 401K, Profit shar
ing, Employee discount, Full
training.
Apply in person See Manager 10am-7pm
43435 Ford Rd.
Canton Twp. Ml, 48187
E.O.E.

Sports Utility

Airplanes

RN &
CENA
WellBridge
of Brighton
is hosting
a Job Fair
Friday, Ju ly 24,
10am-4pm.
A ll a p p lic a n t s
w ill r e c e iv e
a g iv e a w a y !
P le a s e s t o p In
F r id a y fo r a n
a p p lic a t io n a n d
in te rv ie w .

SECRETARIAL

W ellB ridge of Brighton
2 200 Dorr Road
Howell, Ml 48843
(517) 9 4 7 -4 4 0 0

B rose E lectrica l

Food - Beverage

FULL-TIME. Good benefits.
Must have office exp.,
manual bookkeeping,
computer, accounting, filing.
MUST APPLY IN PERSON:

EARLY
CHILDHOOD
TEACHERS

CHILDTIME
TuToR
TINE
CW
LOCAKEILEARN
INGCENTERS

The State Bank
is accepting applications
for part-time tellers
in our Brighton location.
Qualified applicants
will be available to
work between 25-28 hours
a week including
3 Saturdays/ month.
Applicants must possess
prior cash handling,
customer service
and sales experience.

37400 W. 7 Mile, Livonia
Jennifer (734) 464-2211

COOKS NEEDED

Help Wanted - Dental

DENTAL HYGIENIST
One day per week (Tues).
Family practice in Brighton.
Retirement plan offered.
Fax resume to: 810-355-3502

Full & part time.
Please apply in person
Mon-Fri from 11am-5pm.
BEANS & CORNBREAD
29508 Northwestern Hwy.
Southfield Ml
Please call 248.208.1680

A

AAAAAAAAAAAAAA
SELLYOURCAR FOR
ONLY $35.00*!
Are you looking to sell your
used vehicle and would like
to reach over 140,000 po
tential buyers and have it a
nationwide website to even
widen the opportunity of
selling it?
Then MICHIGAN.COM Ob
server
&
Eccentric/
Hometown Media is the
place to advertise it!
Package Includes:

•Ad in all 13 community
newspapers for 2 weeks
•14 days on cars.com with enhanced features!
You can now add the
photo to the ad on
cars.com!
•Extra $5 add a photo to be
included in print ad.

CHEVY’02 Avalanche Fully
Loded. Black 160K mi. Good
Condtion $4500
810.299.0263
Cadillac

CADILLAC 2005 STS V-8
NORTHSTAR, Gold, Ex Cond,
Florida Car, Sunroof, Loaded,
142k Miles, $6,500, Westland
(734)421-4075
Ford

I ( V « f TAURUS 2003 LS,
128K.mi. runs
great, power, red ext.., gray
int., Must sell. $2200/0B0.
248-459-0993
GMC

2000 Yukon XL,
$1500 obo High miles
but runs good.
517-546-1610

O&E M e d ia
C la s s ifie d s
W o r k H ard !

*4 line minimum ($2.00 for
each additional line).
Boats & Motors

BRAVO 1988 - 20’ Invader
Bowrider, w/ trlr., 4.3Merc.
Good cond., in the Lake being
used. $1900. 517-376.8639

R E C Y C LE
& 0 O&E
1

¥*0& E Media
V Classifieds
Just aquickcall away...

Media
Classifieds
\
Just aCl
quickcall away...

8 0 0 -5 7 9 -7 3 5 5

8 0 0 -5 7 9 -7 3 5 5

T H IS
N EW SPA PER

OOP

Chrysler Outboard Motor 9.9HP low hours, runs good,
$300 SOLD
4* O&E Media Classifieds

C a ll t o d a y !
8 0 0 -5 7 9 7 3 5 5

B10

(HTW)

O & E Media | Thursday, July 23, 2015
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Great House! Great Sub!

Custom Built Home in Desirable Mallard's Landing!

Beautiful family Home

"Once-Upon-A-Glacier"

Located in the desirable Berwyck sub, conveniently in charming
Milford village. Home features: two story foyer, upstairs balcony
looking down to an open great room with built in shelves, gas
fireplace leading to deck ana large yard, formal living and dining
room, wood and Ceramic floors on main level and new carpet on
upper level. This is an equestrian development with bridle trail and
equestrian center located within the neighborhood at an additional
cost. All appliances included. Come see this great house in a
wonderful sub and community!

Situated on a private wooded cul-de-sac lot w/ 360 ft of lake
frontage on all sport's Taggett lake. This desirable 4 BR, 41/2 bath
home features an open great room w/ high ceiling & massive arched
windows, kitchen w/ center island, 2 way FP, & breakfast nook w/
custom circular cedar ceiling, 1st floor master bedroom w/ door
wall leading to deck. Upstairs 2nd master suite or in-law quarter w/
separate parlor, bedroom & full bath. Finished walk out basement.

Featuring 5 Bedrooms and 3.5 baths on secluded 1 acre cul-de-sac
setting. Great room has stunning views of the property through
palatial windows, soaring cathedral ceilings and gas fireplace. The
open floor plan makes this home great for entertaining. Partially
finished walk out basement. Composite deck ofP the rear and a
brick paver patio on the side of the home. 4 V i car heated garage
with workshop.

MLS 21S04S002 248-684-1065

MLS 215056012 248.684.1065

Spacious ranch on Dunham Lake! Wooded setting with view of
tne lake. Open floor plan living room w/hardwood floors. Brick gas
fireplace. Surrounded by winaows captivating the gorgeous views.
Eat-in kitchen open to great room & breakfast area. Vaulted beamed
ceiling, hardwood floors, built-in desk and granite counters. Large
master suite w/hardwood floors, ceramic bath and separate shower
areas. All bedrooms with hardwood floors. 1st floor laundry,
finished lower level walkout w/family room. Wrap-around covered
porch. 2-car garage. Come visit this beautiful home!

MLS215066886 248.684.106S

$292,900

$550,000

$329,900

MLS 215071364 248.684.1065

$329,000

Charm and location!

Incredible setting! Woods & water!

Beautifully decorated, Open floor plan!

Ranch Style Condo in Desirable Links of Independence!

This 2700+ sq. Ft. home. 4 large bedrooms, master w/ parlor.
Updates include: kitchen w/ new dark wood cabinets, stainless
steel appliances, granite counter tops, new bathrooms, hardwood
floors, freshly painted rooms and more. Front family room with
door would make a wonderful office area to meet clients. Basement
is not your typical Michigan basement, it has a high ceiling and a
door for access to the outside. Three car garage. Move in Ready!

A beautiful home nestled in on 1.7 acres of majestic pines. If you
seek a home w-beautiful surrounding, this is the one. Home is
landscaped to perfection. Cabana for hot tub, beautiful paver stone
paths. Lakeview Deck. You will fall in love w-this home! 2 story
entry. Built-in wall of shelving in library den, and wet bar in Great
room. Brick fireplace in upper & lower levels. Delightful tree top
lakeside master suite. Path to dock and lakes edge. Show and sell
this beautiful home!

Large Master Suite with walk-in closet. Master batn with jetted
tub, walk-in shower and double sinks. Deck ofF dining room, with
views to your wooded back yard. Gas fireplace. All appliances are
included in kitchen and upstairs laundry. Over half of the basement
is finished with a large family room, third bedroom and full bath
with oversize walk-in tile shower. The Links of Independence is a
beautifully landscaped community with sidewalks, clubhouse and
pool.

MLS215064520 248.684.1065

MLS215045958 248.684.1065

Peaceful, private, located on a dead end road. This 3,400 square
foot home offers 2 master suites. Both master suites have their
own sitting room, & plenty of closet space. The 3rd bedroom has
a private bathroom. The large kitchen and great room with floor
to ceiling windows and a stone, natural fireplace. Large deck
overlooking the pond and property. The powder room has bamboo
flooring. The large first floor laundry room has new ceramic tile
flooring. A Must See!

MLS215060252 248.684.1065

MLS 215049518 248.684.1065

$370,000

$495,000

$425,000

$250,000

Premier Location!

Over three acres of beauty just outside of the Village of Milford

Incredible home on 14 acres of paradise

A Home that Changes with the Seasons!

Take a leisurely stroll around the neighborhood sidewalks to the club
house or tennis courts. This property has beautiful landscaping with
a sprinkler system. The 3 car garage, leads to mud room and laundry
room. Frencn doors that enclose an entry level den or library next to
the half bath. Open kitchen, breakfast and family areas. Formal living
room and dining room of the grand front foyer entrance. Full guest
suite, 2 child rooms share a batn. Separate master suite. A nursery is
just off the entrance to the master suite. A MUST SEE!

4,000 square feet of living space featuring a great room with
soaring ceilings and fireplace, a granite and hardwood kitchen,
breakfast area with bay, an office, a first floor master suite with
his and her walk in closets and master bath with jetted tub and
shower, and a huge finished basement with room for lots of games
and storage. Gives you an up north feeling, yet it's close to Milford
for great shopping and dining.

See this beautiful home with three ponds. A Brook waterfall
is a delight between two of the large ponds. Majestic pines and
wooded oeauty. Home built to capture views form every window!
Florida room and garage is heated, home is Geo Thermal heated
and cooled for low energy use! Many uniaue features as home was
custom built. Built in cabs and shelving in nugee din
dining room. Stone

Come experience this gem! Only the finest handcrafted materials,
beautiful cherry kitchen- gathering room w-custom built in hutch
& desk, open to sitting area. Great room has wood clad cathedral
ceiling & stunning stone fireplace w/custom mantle. Details abound
& everywhere you look is something special! From the newel posts
to the birch paneling on the stairway to the light fixture. All levels
finished & waiting your review! Huge carriage house-barn garageoffice & workshop.

MLS214100903 248.684.1065

MLS215046433 248.684.1065

MLS215052675 248.684.1065

$419,900

bedrooms or home office.

$385,000

$624,900

MLS215063746 248.684.1065

O u r a g e n t w a s v e r y p r o f e s s io n a l a n d h a n d l e d s o m e s t r e s s f u l i t e m s w i t h e a s e . " K S &
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ROYAL OAK (North) 2607 Carman Ave..
2700 sq/ft., 3 bdrm., 3 bath,
larger master suite, new Gran
ite counter tops, att gar.,
great neighborhood nicely
landscaped comer lot. Call for
apptat 248-691-4399.
WESTLAND
3 bdrm., 1.5 bath, sauna
in bsmt, 2 car gar., on
Fernwood, could use some
updates, seller somewhat
motivated. 734-878-0708

OpenHouses

FREE RENT until SEPTEMBER 2 0 1 5 *
w

M a in t e n a n c e

Landscaping
Weed &Tree branch removal
Emergency Services Available

a n d

Homes

C a re

3 5 y e a r s o f E x p e r ie n c e

o p t io n s

M o v e in f o r a s
lo w a s
O

L a w n

.

a p p lia n c e s

c h e r r y

e

FOWLERVILLE
OPEN SUN. 1-3PM
702 PINEGATE
DARLING CAPE COD. W/0
BSMT.
$164,900

O&E M e d ia
C la s s ifie d s
W o r k H ard !

b a t h
Duplexes&Townhouses

$ 3 7 , 9 0 0 !

HOWELL Duplex in city
$130,000 517.546.9769
11am-5pm
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Rooms For Rent

Brick - Block & Cement

BRIGHTON Room for
rent. Access to kitch
en,
washer/dryer,
$250/mo including
all utilities. 810-623-8222

ROCK SOLID
MASONRY & CONCRETE
25 years exp., Free estimate
734-223-2218 Shawn Gudinas

★

NOVI - FAIRLANE MOTEL
Clean rooms, HBO, fridge,
microwave, in-room coffee
makers. Free local calls &
wireless internet. Weekly
rates. (248)347-9999

C a ll to d a y !
800-579-7355
hometownlife.com

Homes

w

w

.m

e r i t u s m

h c .c o m

W A C , s e le c t c o m m u n i t y o w n e d h o m e s .
5 m o le a se . E x p ir e s 7 - 3 0 - 1 5
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Livonia - Vacant 1 acre
residential property on rav ine lot. $69,900
248-476-7710

BRIGHTON - Executive office
Suite- ample off street parking
in downtown. 810-229-5550

Decks & Fences We Install,
Repair, and stain all types.
Lowest price guaranteed. Con tact Lance today for a free es timate. 810-588-3087

Commercial - Industrial

Drywall

South Lyon For Lease
Industrial, 2000 sf.
Avail Aug 1st. $1100/mo
248-756-3939
Westland - Joy Rd. Comm,
prop. Lease/Sale 1ST. 4200
sq ft. shop & office, w/ Chain
falls, grate sys, Air Compr. sys.
$1995/mo. 2ND. 1100sq. ft.
shop & office $425/mo.
JAMES 313-304-6697

Brighton -4 br 2 ba. Lake Ac
cess $1600/mo. All SS appl.
Option to buy. 269-743-7788

COMPLETE DRYWALL SRV.
Plaster Repair. All jobs wel corned! Lic/lns. Free Est. 31yrs
exp. Mark 313-363-6738
Hauling - Clean Up

★

ALL junk &
DEBRIS REMOVAL

Cleanout & cleanup,
tree trimming & odd
jobs avail. 810-986-9512
Landscaping

Claytons Landscaping since
1970 • Landscape updating &
Design. Renovation, any size
project 734.425.9246
FIELD Mowing*Brush Hogging
& Lawn prep. Front loader.
Free Est. Call 248-437.2276
Rejuvenate your old Landscape
Tree,Shrub Care Planting, Sod,
Mulch, Ponds, Waterfalls
MSU Horticulture Graduate.
517-937-3960
Paint Decorating Paper

PAINTING BY ROBERT
• Wallpaper Removal »lnt
•Ext • Plaster/Drywall Repair
•Staining. 25 yrs exp. Free
est. 248-349-7499,
734-464-8147

Lincoln

LINCOLN - 2007 Town Car
Signature. 4dr, Superior Con
dition. 734-455-0922

INSTALL TILE, CERAMIC
STONE, WOOD CARPETRY
40% CHEAPER SEMI-RETIRED
30 YRS EXP 248-667-1739
Deck Work
Patio/Sunroom

Lease - Option To Buy

w

Carpentry

Office Retail Space

HOUSING WANTED
w/workshop or storage space.
Willing to help elderly. Lie
builder & MFA in Sculpture
from U of M. 40 years of exp
w/bam building. Enjoy garden
ing and keep to myself. Willing
to share house and work for
rent or pay in range of $500/
mo and work for rent. Refer
ences avail 734-972-7511

HomeFinder
2 7 0 0 0

ET

Wanted To Rent

u tch
Fa r m s

$499,900

HomeFinder
corn

Pole Buildings
Saturn
NHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO
You can add photos to your
classified ads to show what
you are selling, in addition to
ad copy. Ads will appear
whenever you want them to
run, under the classification
you choose. The cost for the
photo will be $10. plus the cost
of the ad copy based on the
number of lines used. Email or
mail your 3x5 or 4x6 photos.
Call for addresses. Photos will
not be returned. Prepayment
required/no refunds. To place
your ad & get more info call :
MICHIGAN.COM
Observer & Eccentric
800-579-7355
Mon. thru Fri., 8:30-5pm
Some restrictions may apply
Uncoin

Lincoln 1985 Conti
nental 61k low miles,
new brakes exhaust
system, starter, bat
tery, water pump, rear shocks,
windshield wiper motor &
spark plugs & many more new
parts. $2,800 734-326-5215

★

POLE BARNS, GARAGES,
BARN add-ons. 810-360-0828
peteryoungcarpentry.com

ApartmentsForRent
Saturn 1996 Stick shift
219k mi. Black, New tires a/c
works, 1 owner, Canton, Ml
$1000/obo 352-777-2839

AutosUnder$2000
Lincoln 2002 Conti
nental, Runs great ,
150k Miles, newer
tires &brakes $1,999
obo 248-885-2561

★

overthe
Observer&Eccentric
classifieds

FARMINGTON HILLS
MAPLE RIDGE APTS.
Spacious 2 bdrms,
2 baths, c/a, $660 w/ spe
cial. 50% off 1st 2 mos. with
approved credit

D ISCO V ER
Vour Home
Sweet Home
in the
O bserver & Eccentric
classifie d s

Roofing

MILFORD LUXURY -Newly
remodeled spacious waterfront
2 bdrm 1 bath Apt. master
w/walk in, Dishwasher, close
to town. $1000/mo. no pets
248-302-8629

To advertise, coll:
800-579-7355

HomesForRent
South Lyon -1br Apartment
for Rent $600/mo. Hat water &
trash includ. For more info
contact 248-255-9981

r

email: oeads@hometownlife.com

ALL ROOFING - Licensed
Free estimates. Reasonable
prices. (517)881-0137

hometownlife.com

O&E Media
Classifieds
Just aquickcall away..
8 0 0 -5 7 9 -7 3 5 5

LEAKS, Repairs, Wind Dam
age, tear off specialist. 20 yrs
Brighton resid.. Member BBB
He’d & Ins’d. 810-220.2363
RPROOFING.com
ALL ROOFING &SIDING
HAIL STORM SPECIALIST
517.546.7739 810-210-0483

SOUTH LYON - 2 bdrm 1.5
bath duplex, full basement, att
gar., $950/mo 248-437-3494

call: 800-579-7355
online: hometownlife.com

K.B. ROAD GRADING-Private
rd. & driveway grading, gravel.
Free est. 810-220-3373

248.473.5180

Duplexes

To place an ad

Road Grading

Basemnnt Waterproofing
Tree Service

DRYBASEMENTSLLC
We Repair:
• Cracked Poured Walls
• Cracked/Bowed Block Walls
• Waterproofing
• Local • Licensed • Insured

(248) 420-0116 Ron
Q .

|WSA g |

All-Away Tree Serv
ice Trimming, Remov
al, & Bushes Expert.
Will beat written Est.
36 yrs exp. Senior & Military
Discounts. 810-986-9512

★

+ O&E Media Classifieds

Justaquickcallaway.
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